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SIR ARMAND RUFFER. 

FOOD IN· EGYPT. 

CHAPTER I. 

ANIMALS. 

Cattie were kept in Egypt as far back as civilisation can be traced. Frag
ments of the Bos taurus and Bos buba11ls have heen found in the predynastic 
kjokkenmoddings of l'oukh. Egyptian artists of very early times sculptured 
the feet of furniture in t.he shape of huH's legs (1) , and pottery figures of kine, 
da~ing from the time of Zet, were deposited in the lombs of Abydos. 

Some of the cattle as shown on monuments (2) were tall, long-legged beasts 
with large semi-circular, lyre-shaped horns, parallel with the forehead; 
others, equally tall, had short horns directed upwards and outwards and 
implanted on the sides of the head; others again showed a more or less 
developed hump level with the « withers ", and hOl'l1less cattle with a very 
high « chignon 11 were represented also. 

The bones of cattle unearthed so fal' (:1) are mostly of th e first variety. 
Remains of Bos indicus Lim., not distinguishable from the present common 
domestic Egyptian ox, have been found in the catacombs of Dendereh (4). 

Remains of the short-horned and humpless Syrian or Asiatic cattle (Bos brachy
cems) have not been found, but this fact does not exclude the possibility of 
these animals having been bl'ecl in or imported into ancient Egypt, for ske
letons of the tall, short-horned cattle, the existence of which is proved by 
numerous correct representations on monuments, have;not he en discovered 

(1 ) CAPART, Las debuts de l'art en /!,'gyple, 
p. 130. 

(') LORTET et GAILLARD, La Fauna momifiec 

Memoil'es de l'Instjtut d' lfgypte, f. I. 

de l'ancienne E'gyple, p. 65. 
(3) LORTET, La Fal/ne momifiee, p. 65. 
(I,) PETRIE, Dendereh, p. 60. 
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either. Ipdeed, the literary evidence proves that Syrian cattle were imported 
very early into Egypt, but the theory that the importation began after the 
destruction of the long-horned race by an epidemic is not supported by any 
facts. All that is known for certain is that the long-horned cattle disappeared 
and were replaced by short-horned animals. 

Although hornless cattle were numerous, their hones have not been un
earthed. One domain alone (I) is saiil to have contained 35 long-horned 
and 220 hornless cattle, but, until anatomical proof is forthcoming, the 
existence in ancient Egypt of a race comparable with the hornless races of 
the modern world remains not proven, as the animals represented as horn
less may have been simply mutilated. 

The famous Hathor from DeiI' el Bahal'i (2), a typical specimen of the old 
race, resembles many drawn at Memphis or Thebes. The slllall head, narrow 
chest, 1hin shoulders, long, well curved spine, high and thin legs, muscula I' 
thighs, prominent hips, and small udders are typical. The coat is hrownisb 
red, dark on the hack, lighter and tawny, shading into white, on the helly, 
and is studded with dark spots like flowerets, which might he looked upon 
as artificial, were it not that the coats of modern Sudanese cattle are similarly 
marked. The cow is a typical Bos Afriwnus. 

The colour of the cattle varied a §'ood deal: hlack, pie-bald, a very few 
white, and the majority fawn-coloured, and of many colours (3). Hamses III (4) 

bred in the Delta black CO'YS and faultless animals for the sacrifices. Milch 
eows (5) were white 01' with hlack spots, with black and reel calves, the heads 
of sacrificial oxen white with blaek stripes, the bodies white, white with a few 
black dots, black with reddish-brown hellies and red-brown cross lines on 
the legs, hut, as will he seen later on, the sacrificial oxen were generally 
red. In a ceremony often repeated, the king or queen ofl'el's four bulls to 
Amon-Ha" red, white, black and spotted. At Deir el Bahari, for inst.ance (6), 

the queen holds the four calves together with four ropes tied to the left fore
foot, and she brings them to the god Min who makes a suitable speech. 

(1) EmIAN, Egypten, quoted by LORTt:T, La 
Faune momifiee, p. 65. 

(2) MASPERO, Causel'ie.~ d'Egypte, p. 39.1. 
(3) Inscription of Siout, IX'h or X'h Dynasty 

(BREASTED, Ancient Records, I, no. 408). 
(;) WIEDEMANN, fIel'Odots zweites Buch, p. 181. 
(') Ibid., p. 181. 
(6) NAVILLE, DeiI' el Bahari, Part V, p. 7. 
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Large and small cattle are frequently mentioned (I). Dwarf cattle are re
presented both at Beni Hasan and at Saqqarah (2), where women are seen 
bringing them in. It must be remembered that the artist always drew the 
cattle on a smaller scale than the man, but never to the extent shown on 
these walls. Of the mountain cattle occasionally mentioned, nothing is kno"~n (3). 

The mummified cattle are of the same race as the Hathor cow, and pro
bably therefore that particular race, more than any other, was sacred. Many 
of the oxen and §'oats of the animal cemetery at Gurob (4) had long horns. 
Amon§, the offerings at Saqqarah (5) there are mentioned nag, which is trans
lated the (( long-horned ox 11 or (( mature ox 11 ((i), and the yua, or tt short-horned 
ox 11. 

Cattle-breeding and 'the supervision of the herds of hngs or temples con
ferred a high position on the persons trusted with this wOl'k, for the (( Over
seer of eattle 11 (7), (( Overseers of the cattle of the temple of Ra in On 11 (8), of 
the cattle of Senmut triumphant (0), of the cattle of Amon, of the cattle of the 
Boyal House, were high officials, sometimes decorated with other titles. A 
herd of cattle was the outwards and visible sign of opulence, and to own 
numerous cattle was equivalent to having a large bank balance in modern 
days. The wealth of the temple of the Memnon Colossi is indicated by an 
inscription stating that (( its cattle are like the sanel of the shore, they make 
up millions 11. Elsewhere, a monarch boasts that he (( settled every district of 
the nome with men and cattle 11 (10). (( I filled the pastures with cattle, every 
man had many colours, the cows brou§'ht forth twofold, the folds were fuB 
of calves (11). 11 

(I) Great Abydos Inscription dating fro~ 

Ramses II (BREASTED, Ancient Records, Jl[, 

110. 9.67)' Papyrus Harris. 
(2) MARGARET MURRAY, Saqqal'a Mastabas, I, 

p. 13, pIs. IX, X, XII. 
(3) Pap. Hal'ris (BREASTED, Ancient Records, 

IV, no. 279.). 
(4) L. LOAT, Gurob, p. 33. 
(5) MARGARET MURRAY, Saqqara Mastabas. 

Part I, p. 34. 
(ti)NEWBERRY, Life of Relchmera, p. 28. 

(7) T6mb of fIesi, XVIII'h Dynasly (BREASTED, 
Ancient RecD/'ds, II, no. 1041). 

(8) DAVIES, The ,'oel. tombs of El Ama1'Ua, V, 
p. 15. 

(9) InsCl'l'ption oj Senmut, XVIII'h Dynasly 

(BREASTED, Ancient Records, II, nos. 35[, and 
355). . 

(10) Tomb Inscription oj the Nomarch Hen1cu, V'h 
Dynasty (BREASTED, Ancient Records, I, 110. 9. 81). 

(11) Inscription?fSiout, IX'hDynasty (BREASTED, 

Ancient Records, I, no. 408). 

1 • 
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The numbering of animals was a great feast. The Palermo Stone mentions 
the IT Year of the second occurrence of the numbering of all large and small 
cattle of the North and the South 11, and also II of the thil'dyear of the num
bering of lal'ge cattle (1) 11. The requisitioning of cattle as tl'ibute probably 
accounts for their annual numbering , and the inspection of the cattle --by the 
ownel' and the viziel' is depicted with tiresome reiteration on Egyptian monu
ments. 

Bulls, oxen and cows were brought from abroad, sometimes in very la"ge 
numbers, as spoils of war, tribute or by way of trade. King Snerru of the 
BIrd Dynasty brought 200,000 large and small cattle from Negro land (2), as 
well as small cattle and bulls from Negro land (3) or Ibhet and Hua south of 
the Atbara Meshwesh, as spoil of the Libyan Meditel'l'anean expedition. Under 
Thutmose III (II) large and small caLLIe were raided from Megiddo, Zahi, Na
harrin, Retenu. The white small cattle from Megiddo (5) and the red cattle 
from Negro lands are specially mentioned (Ii) in other inscriptions. 

Part of the income of the temples of Amon and other gods consisted of 
cattle offered hy kings, nobles and othel's. 8 G G heads of cattle formed part 
of Amon's income (7), and Hamses III gave 297 II various caLLIe 11, etc. (8), and 
again 3029 IT \larious cattle 11 for the new feasts. 

Cowscedainly aee mentioned as divine offerings (9), hut there al'e no re
presentations of cow sacl'ifice in ancient Egypt. According to Herodolus , this 
animal was holy, and never sacrificed, and was sacred to Isis, rr for lhe image 
of Isis is malIe in the form of a woman with the horns of a cow, as the 
Grecians represent 10, etc. 11. 

Cows were not slaughtered for food as the following curious passage of 
Herodotus indicates: IT The people of M\rea (10) and Apis, in the part of Egypt 

(1) BREASTED, Ancient Records, I, nos. 81, 

157. 
(2) Palermo Stolle (BREASTED, Ancient Rec01·ds, 

I, no. Ib6 ). 
(' ) Inscl'iption of Harld!u/ at Assltrl11 , VI'" 

Dynasty (BREASTED, Ancient Reconls, I, no. 
336 ). 

(4) ilierenptah, XIX,h Dynasty (BREASTED, An

cient Records, I, nos. b35, b6'.1, 48'2). 

(5) Th e Annals ( BREASTED, Ancient Records, 
II, no. b35). 

(0) Km'l1a'~ SIwsl10111c I, XXIInd Dynasly 
(BREASTED, Ancient Records, IV, no. 724). 

( 7) Tomb of Reldtmere, X VillI" Dynasty 
( BREASTE[), Ancient Records, II, no. 736). 

(8) BR EASTED, A ncient Records, 1 V, no. '235. 
(9 ) IDEl!, ibid., IV, no. 190 • 

(10) HERODOTUS, II, 18. 
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bordering on Libya, deeming themselves Libyans and not Egyptians, and 
being discontented with the restrictions concerning victims, were desirous 
not to he restricted from the use of cow's flesh, and thereCore sent to Ammon 
saying they had no relation to the Egyptians, hecause they lived out of the 
Delta and did not speak the same lcll1guage with them; and they desired to 
eat all manner of food. 11 The god, however, refusecl this favour, maintaining 
that aU the country irrigated by the Nile was Egyptian , and that all who dwelt 
below the city of Elephantine, and drank of that water were Egyptians. 

The huH \vas the emblem of strength, and the Pharaoh compared himself 
to a bull. rr He made me mighty as a mighty bull (I) 11, or, rr I have caused them 
to see thy majesty as a young hull, finn of heart, ready-horned, irresistihle(2)11. 
Or the terrifying aspect of a king is descr ibed as follows: (t ThOll 111akest hulls 
into women (3) 11 . Bulls were often sacrificed to the gods and to the dead, and 
the head of the huH was a mortuary o.il'ering during the Hill' and IIII'd Dynasties 
already. 

The worship of the hulls Apis and Mnevis attracted the notice of all early 
writers. Apis was engendered hy a nash of lightning which came down from 
heaven, and impregnated a cow that never afterwards prod need any more 
yo ling. The A pis had certain characteristic signs. He was black with white 
spots; on his forehead he had a white triangle, on his right side the figure of 
a crescent moon. On his back he genel'aBy wore a red cloth. Herodotus (Il) des
crihes him as black with a square spot of white on the forehead, and on the 
back the figure of an eagle, and in the tail double hairs and under the tongue 
a swelling shaped like a beetle. Divine honours were paid to him: Psam
mitichus(5), for instance, huilta court for Apis "in whichlle was fed whenever 
he appeared, opposite the portico, slll'rounded by a colonnade and full of 
sculptured figures 11. 

There are (n), said Pliny, two temples appropriated to him , which are called 
Helemi, and to these the people resort to learn the auguries. Accordingly as the 

. (I ) Coronation Inscription of Thulmose 111, 
XVIII'h Dynasty . . 

(2) Thulmose If I, Hymn of victoria, Kalllak, 
XVIII'h Dynasty (BREASTED, Ancient Records, n, 
no. 659). 

(3) Stela of Pial1khi, XXIIl,d Dynasty . 
(I ) HERODOTUS, III, '27. 
(5) IDEM, II, 153. 
(0) PLINY, V III, 7 1. 
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ox enters the one or the other of these places, the augury is deemed favour
able or unfavourable. He gives answers to individuals, by taking food from the 
hand of those who consult him. He turned away from the hand of Germanicus 
C(£sar; who not long aftcr died. The honours which were paid him both 
during his life and after his death were described by Diodorus Sicllius (I) . The 
death of Apis caused the people to go into mourning until the priests l~ad 
found a successor, who was then brought to Nilopolis where he was fed durmg 
It 0 days. He was then taken down the Nile in a special vessel, in a gilt cabin, 
and finally reached Memphis. The animal might not drink the water of the 
Nile, hut used that of a special well. The rule was that it must not live for 
more than ~>. 5 years (2), hut this rule was so metimes broken, for it is known 
that in the XXUnd Dynasty, two of the holy steers lived more than 26 years (3), 

and Diodorus (tl) mentions an Apis who died of old age. 
When Apis died (5) , the pious wore mourning garments, and nothing but 

water and vegetables entered their mouths fol' fuBy 60 days, till his burial 
was over. His tomh was visited by pilgl'ims, and grave-stones were erected 
inscl'ibed with the interes ting hiog,'aphy of this bull; when he was horn, wIlen 
11e was hrought into the temple of Piah, and what was the entire length of 
his life ; we are told what place it was that had the hononl' of being his home, 
and the name of his mother. His burial was conducted with fullest observances, 
for the State itselfpl'Ovided fot' it. In 547, king Amasis made for Apis (( a great 
sarcophagus of red granite, which his Maj esty had found, such a.s never h,ad 
been made of stone, by any king: or at any time. And he fitted hun out WIth 
handages, and amulets and all adornments of gold and aU precious stone~; 
they were more beautiful than any that had ever been made be~ore . 11 TillS 
was the first of those colossal sarcophagi at Saqqal'a, made of a smgle block 
of granite, four metl'es in length, and over three melreshigh. , 

The second hest known hull in Egypt was Mnevis with the same phYSIcal 
characteristics. It was worshipped at Heliopolis (G) with honours as great as 
those given to Apis. The buH Netos may have been Mnevis under another 

(1) DJODORUS S ICU LUS , J, 85. 
(') PLUT ARCH , 56 . 
(3) FRAZER, Spirits ~f the Com J II, p. 36, 
(4 ) DJODORUS, I, 85. 

(5 ) ERMAN , A handbook of Egyptian Religioll, 

p. 17 0 • 

(0) DJODORUS, I, 84 and 88. 
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name. Other sacred hulls were Omphis, Baris, and a five-legged ox that lived 
in the temple of Jupiter Polleus in Alexandria. 

The goddess Hathor was often worshipped in the shape of a cow, especiafly 
at Dendereh , the principal seat of her cult, and is sometimes represented, 
especially on columns, as a woman with a cow's ears, or as a cow. The 
beautiful Hathol' cow from DeiI' el Bahari is adorned with the charactel'istic 
attributes of the goddess, namely a solar disk he tween the horns with two 
ostrich feathers. A clump of lotus at each side sends up open fi o~ve rs and huds 
gracefully bending round the neek: and over the head. Of the two human 
figures close to it, the first stands in front of the cow just beneath the head, 
with the back towards the animal. The face is mutilated, hut the whole at
titude, tile l1l'CEl1S on the crown, and the stitl' skirts falling down to the knees, 
indicate that it is meant for a Pharaoh. The skin is dark, and the hands are 
extended in a position of submission as if proclaimin f:} himself til e lwmhle 
servant of Bathol'. The second person, also a Pharaob , is naked bll t painted 
red, and, kneeling beneath the animal, drinks milk slraight from the udder. 

The seven Bathol'S that assisted at eonfinements appeal' to have played a 
p,ll·t similal' to that of 0111' fairies. In Ptolemaic times llatlJOI' was the goddess 
of the dead par excellence, and, to some ex lent, supplanted Osiris, A dead 
woman was then not called an Osiris but a Hathol'. 

The sky, generally regarded as a female (a woman 01' a cow) (I), was often 
pietured as a cow, with ships sailing along her belly; tbe sun was said to he 
bom in the morning as a calf of the celestial cow, or as a child of the goddess 
of tile sky. The eow was sacred to Isis (2) also and was honoured in many par ts 
of Egypt (3} and especially in cerlain nomes : at ApIJl'oditopolis, where Isis 
appeared as a white cow, at Hermopolis and lfermonthis (4) ~ 

The great veneration for this animal \\;as probahly the reason why many 
sarcophagi show the head of a cow or ox, and Mycerinus, son of Cheops (5) , is 
sa id to have buried his favourite daughter in a block of wood hollowed out 
in the shape of a cow. 

The old Greek idea that the cow was worshipped on account of its utility 

(1) ERMAN, Eg!Jptian Religion J p. 7. 
(2) H ERO DOTUS, II, 41. 

(3) STRABO, XVII, 812, 

(4) STRABO, XVII , 81 7' 
(5) HERODOTUS, II, 12 9. 

• 
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does not appeal' to be based on facL In the Book of the Dead (I) offerings are 
given to the cc bull , the husband of the divine cow 11. In the same work (2) a 
vignette represents a cow having the disk with plumes between her horns, 
and wearing a collar, from which is suspended the emblem of life. Elsewhere (:\) 
is seen a vignette sho\ving a hall or sbrine within which, Oil the left, the 
deceased stands between two rows of offerings adoring R~, or Osiris, hawk
headed. Next are ranged seven kine and a buH , each animal having offerings 
before it. Before it are four l'udders, emblematic of the cardinal points , and 
on the extrel~1e right are four tl'i ads of gods. The speech of the deceased read: 
11 Hommage to thee, 0 thou lord , thou lord of right and truth, the only One, 
the lord of eternity and creato!' of everlastingness, 1 have come _unto thee, 
o my lord Ha , I have made ofIerings of herbs unto the seven kine and unto 

their bull, etc. 11-

The method of burial of the animals that died a natural death is said to 
have heen peculiar (II). The cows were thrown into the river, but there is no 
confirmatory evidence of this statement, and mummified cows (0) have been 
found at Thebes. The males, according to the same author, were severally 
interred in tb e suburbs, wi-th one horn, or both, appearing above the ground 
for a mark. When the bodies were putrified and the appointed time alTived, a 
raft came to each city from the island called Prosopitis : this island was in 
the Delta, and was nine schreni in circumference : cc Now in this island Prosi
pitis there are several cities ; but that from which the rafts come to take 
away the body of the oxen, is caBed Artabechis; in it a temple of Venus has 
been erected. From this city then , many persons go about to other towns; 
and having dug up the hones, all carry them away, and bury them in one 
place; and they hury all other cattle that die in the same way that they do 

the oxen; for they (10 not kill any 'of them. 11 

The statement that oxen were not slaughtered is manifestly erroneous 
(witness the frequ ent representations in lombs of cattle being sacrificed), 
and, moreover, it is di"meult to believe that all the male cattle were buried in 
the way just described, as a regular St.ate department with a large statT and 

( I) The Boole of the Dead, lJ, [,3 o. 

(') Ibid., III, 533. 
(3) Ibid. , chapler eKLVIII. 

(' ) HERODOTUS , II , 41. 
(5) vV ILKlNSON , 1\1 (!IInCl'S and ClIstmns of th e 

ancient Egyptians, V, 195. 
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budget would have been necessary to carry out this system. Whether the 
skeletons were ever carried to Artabechis is uncertain, but certain it is that 
~1eads and skeletons of bulls and oxen, mummified and not, have been found 
III many and various parts of Egypt. The animals were often skinned after 
death , as .the "skin of the ox is a weU-known hieroglyphic sign. 

.Munullles III the shape of cattle contain the bones of one or of several 
annuals, and this has heen invoked in favour of the truth of Herodotlls' ,t 
Tl. ~ . .. s ory. 

11S a~t, however,.Is of lIttle value because the many and various tricks of 
mummIiiel'6 may account for this state of things. Mummies with the external 
c~aracterjstics of birds contained bones of cl'ocodiles or rags; mnmmies adorned 
WIth the head of a ram contained birds; mummies shaped like crocodiles were 
made uI~ of a human adult femur and of a piece of skull, or of reeds, the 
truthb~l11g that the mummifi ers' trade was one of the most fraudulent that 
ever eXIsted. 

It is very probable therefore that Herodotus' statement was based on fact 
or facts which he generalised unduly. . 

The castration of bulls for the purpose of improving the meat was carried 
out .at. a very early period. The addresses of Horus (1), for instance, give the 
foHowmg passage : 11 I have come , and I have smitten for thee emasculated 
beasts 1). The castratio~ of animals , however, does not appear to have been 
rep.resented on EgyptIan monuments. Sacrifices of oxen were common : A 
w~llte ox, for instance, was offered to Ra at Heliopolis, at Qurneh (2) 32 oxen 
WIth le~s bound, 72 ox haunches and 45 heads were found as representations 
of ofIermgs. . 

Egypt not having much pasture land, the animals specially bred for the 
butc~1er were often stable fed. At Beni Hasan and elsewhere men m;e seen 
coaxmg oxen to swallow balls probably of grain or some similar nutritious 
food, and t~e a~imals are often represented with long, turned up hoofs such 
as develop III ammals kept in imprisonment. 

The hooves of animals found some feet below the surface in a shaft of the 
XFh D~nasty temple at DeiI' el Bahari were long and unworn , showing that 
the annnals had never been used for work. 

(I) T . . he Book of the Dead, III, p. 591. - (2) PETRIE, Q1l1'1leh, p. 1~. 

Memoil·es de l' Ilistitut d'Egypte, t. I. 2 
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The slaugllter of cattle for sacrifice or food is depicted on many monu
ments, and the pictures resemble one another so closely that the description 
of one sllch scene will suffice. Tbe animal was thrown, its legs tied together 
and the throat cut with a knife. One man held up one of the forelegs (I), while 
another with a strong knife severed the leg from the shoulder, for the legs 
were evidently the choice parts. A butcher was represented also sharpening 
his knife with a long whetstone hanging from his belt, as with butchers of the 
present day. Tbe heart was then taken out of the body and also the liver; ~he 
animal was skinned in order to cut out the ribs. Even the phrases which 
accompany Lhe scene vary but little , we find them in other places than DeiI' 
el Bahari. They are either the explanation of what is heing done, such as these 
words: dhe sharpening of the blade 11, or they are short dialogues between 
the men \"ho areworking. Thus : (r Thou art brave; put the knife into tlte 

leg1~. ccCut it completelp, and the answer c(I do as you like ". 
The animals llsed for sacrifice were carefully examined beforehand (2), and 

the animal was rejected IT if tbe examiner found one black hair upon him, 
and one of the priests appointed for this IHll'pose makes an examination, both 

. when the animal is standing up and lying down; and he draws out the tongue, 
to see if it is pure as to the prescribed marks ... He also looks at the lJairs 

. of his tail, whether they grow naturally.11 If the beast was found pure, it was 
duly marked [or sacrifice; but anyone who sacrificed an unmarked animal 
was punished by death. The real ohject of the careful examination was l~r~
hably to avoid possibility of slaughtering an animal with the characterIStic 
marks of an Apis. Plutarch (3) went so fat' as to say that in order to avoid a 
mistake, no cattle were slaughtered. It was perhaps because no mistake coulll 
possibly occur in the case. of red oxen that these animals were allowed to h.e 
slaup'htel'ed (i' ) and not, as Diodorus suggests, hecause Typhon was red. It lS 

stra~ge, howevel', that the Jews followed this custom (5). cc This is the s~atLlte 
of the law which the Lord has commanded, saying: Speak unto the clnldren 
of Israel, that they bring thee a red heifer without spot, wherein is no ble

mish ... and one shall slaughter, etC.11 

(1) NAVILLE, The Temple oj DeiI' el Balwri, 

Part IV, p. 7. 
('l HERODOTUS, 38. 

(') PLUTARCH, De Iside, p. 31. 

(4) DIODORUS, I, 88. 
(') Numbel's, XIX, 2. 
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At EMu (1) the following Ptolemaic inscription gives the precautions taken 
before slaughter : IT A sacrificial animal, which is still young in its testicles 
and the nose of which has not been perforated yet , is in the temple. He has 
been cleaned in the temple pool, every day twice during the whole year. The 
dirt on his head has been washed oU and his hoofs cleaned with palm-wine. 
He is now led Lo the altar, which is put up in the great holy place, where he 
is stretcbed out on the sacrificial table made of palm wood. The butcher ap
proaches and after careful examination he removes his head, his chest part, 
his two forelegs, etc. 11 

Aft.er sacrifi.ce and dissection, the pieces were piled up on the altar. The 
offerings of meat actually found in certain tombs give us a very good notion 
as to what parts were appreciated most. 

At DeiI' el Bahari, for instance, the head of a calf in its wl'appings was 
found among the offerings for queen Isimkhabiu (~). The khopesh (3) oj' fore
leg seems to have been the most important joint of the sacrificial animal, 
and in all representations of offerings the foremost priest cal'1'ies a foreleg, 
generally on his shouldcl'. Sekhen (11) was the forepart of an animal and yf en 
hell was the flesh of the fOl'epal't. Several boxes containing '209 well preserved 
alimentary oflerings, of which about 200 from young cattle 01' calves, were 
found in the tombs of Thutmosis III and Amenophis III at Biban el Molouk . 
These oJfel'ings consisted of pieces of meat and bone taken from all pads of 
the body, with the exception of the bead, neck, tail, pelvis and the extre
mities of the limbs, i. e. metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges. 

About 50 such muscles or fragments of museles had been detached from 
the bones and consisted of pieces of salted and dried meat, 10 to 15 centi
metees long, which still showed the groove of the rope by which they were 
suspended. 

Twenty-one pieces consisted of the tibia, twenty of the femur, eighteen 
pieces of Lbe humerlls, eighteen pieces of the cubitus and radius, and four
leen pieces of the scapula, all of them with flesh attached to the bone. Eight 
pieces consisted of the whole foreleg of calves, but witbout the foot. 

(I) DiimcIlE~, Geo{Jl'. Inschl·., 11, go, Z. 79, 
1 !Ill. 

(') G. MASPERO, Guide to the Cairo Museum, 

Atl. edit., 1908, p. ll\)1-

(3) MARG. MURRAY, Saqqam lI1as {a bas , I , p. 38. 
(I.) IDEM, ibid. 

~ . 
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. The thorax was divided into a certain number of blocks of vertebl'm or ribs. 
There were eleven sternums of ox or calf with their costal cartilages; five 
pieces each composed of four to eight ribs, nine pieces of the vertebral column, 
each of fi ve to eight dorsal vertebrm with their long spinous processes, and 
lastly 6 'lumbar vertebrm in one block. Pieces of liver and spleen were also 
found, but no trace of heart or lungs. The bones belonged to young animals 
with ununited epiphyses, not more than two or three years old therefore. The 
animals from which they came possibly belonged to the Bns brachyceros. 

The myst (( kidneys (£)11 and nenshem (( spleen 11, are mentioned in the list 
of offerings of the Vth Dynasty (J). According to GrifIith (2), t~ie sut was the 
haunch or shoulder shrunk by hoiling, and yua was the shoulder similarly 

treated. 
Although it hasheen repeatedly stated that these meats were salted, there 

is really no evidence to that efl'ect. 
At first sight, the fact that no part of the head was found would appear to 

confirm Herodotus' statement that when an animal was sacrificed the head 
was cut oll' and sold to a Greek merchant , or, in the absence of such a mer
chant, thrown into the river; the following imprecation being pronounced on 
the head: (( If any evil is about to befall either those that now sacrifice, 01' 

on Egypt in general, may it be averted on this head 'l'l . Herodotus adds: « With 
respect, then, to the heads of beasts that are sacrificed, and to the making 
libations of wine, ,all the Egyptians obsel've the same customs in all sacrifices 
alike; and from this custom no Egyptian will taste of the head of any animal ,. , 

Yet on the walls, of many Egyptian monuments, one sees the calf's head 
being carried on a tray or actually put on the dinner table with the rest of . 
the food. The prohibition, therefore, did not extend to calves, or was not so 
complete as Herodotus supposed, or did not exist in early Egyptian times. 

Of the cooking of the meat very little is known. When they sacrificed to 
the goddess (3) «whom they consider the greatest ... 11, they removed the in
testines, leaving the vitals wILh the fat in the Cal'case; cut ofT the legs , and 
the extremity of the hips, with the shoulder and legs, and filled the body of 

( I ) MARGARET MURRAY, Saqqara lIfastabas, I, 

p.38. 

(' ) IDEM, ibid., p. 37' 
(3) HERODOTUS, lJ, 109, 
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the hullock with fine bread, honey, raisins, figs, frankincense, myrrh and 
other perfnmes; «and after they have fined it with these, they burn it , pour
ing on it a great quantity of oil. They sacrifice after they have fasted; and 
while the sacred things are being mll'nt , they all heat. themsel ves, and after 
they have done heating themselves, they spread a banquet of what remains 
of the victim. 11 The frankincense, mynh, and other perfumes might not be 
appreciated now, but a stuffing of figs, bI'ead, honey and raisins is not at all 
unlike the stuffing that model'll Egyptians and Greeks serve with certain meats. 

Doubtless , as is done in the East to this day, a small st.ick or metal skewer 
was passed through several smaH pieces of meat, which were slowly t.urned 
ovee a charcoal fire or brazier. In the kitchen of Ymery, supeeintendent of 
the domain of king Shepseskef, the hearth is replaced by a metal brazier 
wit.h pretty open-worked sides. The meat was cut up on low tables and cooked, 
the smaller pots were placed on a brazier, and the large ones stood on two 
supports over the open fire. At. the time of the New Empire we find, in the 
kitchen of Ramses III, a great metal cauldron with feet, standing on the fire; 
the kitchen boy is stilTing the contents with an enormous two-pronged fork. 
The stock of meat is hung on a bar close to the ceiling. 

From the time of the Old Empire cattle (I) were fattened artificially with 
dough of bread. The herdsmen are represented in the act of (( heatin g the 
dough 11 and making it into rolls, and then squatting down before their ani
mals, they coaxed them to eat it , pushing the dough from the side into the 
mouths. 

Oryx, antelopes, geese , and cI'anes were fattened in the same way. 
Fattening houses fOl' animals are several times mentioned .(2) among the 

gifts to the gods by Ramses HI. 

SHEEP: 

Large numbers of sheep were bred in Egypt. A herd of 97 Li sheep existed (5) 

at the time of the pyeamid builders, and at the beginning of the New Empire 

( I ) ER~IAN,Life in anciel1t Egypt, p. 638. IV, nos. 217, 260,313 and 323). 
(2 ) Pap. Harris (BREASTED, Ancient Records) (3) WIEDEMANN, Herodots zweiles Buch) p. 197. 
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there was n herd of 1,100 animals at El Kah. The neighbouring deserts were 
then as now the hreeding places for sheep, as these animals can live f01' a 
very long time without watet', if allowed to proceed at their leisure. 

Two principal races of sheep existed. The first, Ovis longipes (Tritzingel'), 
Race pal{(]O{IJgypliactls, has been identified by fragments of crania found in the 
kjokkenmoddings at. Toukh (I). The characteristic horns, heavy, with long 
transverse spirals arc fi8llred on a very beautiful slate found at EI Bershell (2) 

and now in the Cairo Museum, and on the papyrus Neb-Qued of the Lou Vl'e 
,Museum (3 ), and on a clay seal found at Hierakonpolis (4) . No mummified 

remains of this sheep have been found so far. 
The sheep with curved horns, the typical Amon's horns, was by far the 

most common, and several mummies of this animal are in the British, the 
Cairo and Berlin M useUl1ls. The Cairo specimens come from Saqqara and one 
of them still betH's hranded all t.he forehead the mark of tlte fonner owner. 

Lodet (5) sLates definitely Owt this race of sheep does not appeal' on the 
monuments till t.he XUth Dynasty, and witllo'ut hringing any proof or docu
menis, he assumes that tlte Ovis paZ{(Jo{(J{Jyptiacl1s diel1 ont ahout the begin
ning of the SaUic period, and was replaced by tile second species. At the time 
of the Ptolemies, Euhrean and Arabian sheep were brought into Egypt. 

Accol'ding to some authors, the cult of the sheep was spread all ovel' 
Egypt ((i), whereas Stl'abo localises it in Sais and the 'l'hebaid. The sheep is 
mentioned among the animals that were fed hy Amon (i), and a sheep with 
human voice also rendered oracles. The divine silatlow was in the likeness of 
a ram (8) . In the speech of Pt.ah regal'ding the birth of Hamses (Q) the god ex
claims: tt J assumed my form as the Ram, lord of Mendes, and begot thee in 

(I) ]n the original paper J. de Morgan, p. gg, 
there is no mention of these crania, alLhopgh 
later on Lodet repeatedly rcfcrs to lhis list. As 
far as I can make out Lorlet lirst thonght these 
fragments belonged to a goat and changed his 
mind afterwards. 

(') NEWBEURY, Bl Bel'sheh, 11, pL XXV. 

(3 ) LOR'fJ::T ct GAILLARD , Ln Faune momifiec, 

p.87· 
(II) QUIBELL, liiemlconpolis, Part II, pi. LXX, 

figs. 10 alld 1 1. ' 

(5) LOII'fET et GAILLAf\l), op. cit., p. 82. 

(0 ) POLrAi'N, VIl, 9; see WlEDt;nlANN, llcl'o

dot, p. 196. 
(7) MARIETTE, Pap. Hula!., 17, pI. 6 (see 

W fEDEMANN, llc 1'0 dot, p. Ig6). 
(8) Karnak Inscriptions, XVlll'h Dynasty, 

Tb ulmose 11 (ER EAS'fED , Ancicnt Recol'ds, II , 
no. 3g6). 

(0) BREASTED, Ancient Records, Ill, no. 400. 
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thy august mother 11 . The ram-headed sphinxes at Kamak and elsewhere are 
well known, and the head was frequently used as an ornament. 

rrhe god Khnum and kings such as Seli I and Bal11Ses II (1) are represented 
with the long spiral horns, whereas the heads of Amon and of many kinp's, 
including Alexander the Great, were adomed by the cllrved homs char:c
teristic of Amon. An attempt has been made to identify the ram of Mendes 
with the long horned sheep, but, unfortunately, the pictures of the animal 
show hoth kinds of horns (2). 

The question whether the animal worshipped at Mendes was a ram or a 
goat is an open one, which, however, need not he discussed here. Whatever 
the animal may have been, sterile women came from afar to worship it, and 
the animal is said to have had sexual connection with these women on certain 
occasions. It is more prohahle, however, that a priest wearing the mask of a 
I'am or goat was the active agent. 

As in the case of cattle, it has been suggested that their utility in providing 
wool, butler, cheese, milk, ete., caused sheep to be looked upon as sacred 
at one time (3) . Sacrifices of sheep to the gods were cel'tainly never common, 
hut thc theory does not appeal' Lo he based on well-ascertained fads. 

1t was said that the animal was never sacrificed to Isis (Ii), and that tlte in
habitants of the Nitl'iotic names were tt the only people who sacrificed a 
sheep 1) (!i), but it was eaten in Lycopolis (G) also , and at the festival of Amon (7) 

the Thebans slaughtered a ram, clothed the statue of Amon with the skin of 
the creature, placed the statue of Herakles in front of it, then heat them
selves and forthwit.h bmied the ram. 

:he ~nimal was doubtless eaten, bllt still there must have been prejudice 
agamst It at some time or other, for the priests (8) did not eat mutton, and 
Juvenal (9) went so far as to say that none of the Egyptians ate mutton. 

Bones of Capl'a hil'cUS (10) have heen found in the kj()kkenmoddings of 
Toukh, and some osseous fragments found in the same locality may be 

(1) LORTET, Ln Faune momifiee, p. gl. 

(') VVlKDE1IANN, Herodo!, p. 2 t g. 
(3) DIODORUS, I, 87' 
1"1 Sext. Emp. P!Jl'l'h., Ill, 9.20. 

(5) STRABO, XVII, 803. 

lill PLUTARCH, De Iside, p. 7:1. 

( 7) HERODOTUS, II, 119.. 

(X ) PLUTARCH, De Is ide , p. 5. 
(9) JUVENAL, XV, 11. 

('01 J. DE MORGAN, Origilles, p. gg. 
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remains of .Capra caucasica (I) or of males of Capra rnernbrica. A skull of Hircu.5 
membl'ictls was found at Saqqarah (Cairo Musenm, no. 29673), and'repre
sentations of this animal adorn the walls of the funerary chapel of Ra-n-ousil' 
of the VUI Dynasty, of a Gizeh tomb of the IVlhDynasty, and of other monu
ments (2). A skull of Hircus Tlwbaicus, an animal pictured on the most ancien t 
Egyptian monuments, is in the Cairo Museum, and fragments of the skull of 
Hircus reven;ls, the dwarf goa t of Central Africa, have been found in the pre
historic debris of 1'oukh (3). Long-horned goats (II) were buried in the animal 
cemetery at Gurob. The horns of a fine specimen nleasured, according to 
Mr. Oldfield Thomas, 1 foot 10 1/ '2 inches along the outside curve and 1 foot 
7 inches from tip to tip. 

The sacrifice or slaughter of the goat is not often seen on monuments. The 
best is at EI Gebrawi (5), where the skinning of a goat hanging from a branch of 
a tree is the subject. rr Cut it up and make it come" seems to be the injunc
tion, and the other d am doing according to thy pleasure ". A man who is 
descrjbed as : (( A tomb-cook performing his duty", is cutting up meat on a 
board, while a comrade stirs the joints which are being cooked in a cauldron. 
over the brazier. He remarks: (( These are done 11. In Rome (0) the she-goat 
was a favourite dish. 

Goats were of some value as they were taken as spoils of war, and were 
presented to Ramses II of the XIXlh Dynasty by Asiatic princes who visited him. 
A favourite general , Uni, under Pepy I of the VIlh Dynasty, hoasts that of his 
soldiers rrno one thereof took any goat from any people ". Menerptah, on the 
other hand, commandered the goats of his Libyan enemies (7). White and 
small goats were brought back as spoils of war by Thutmose III (8). 

Mountain animals were olTered as sacrifices under Thutmose III(9). 1,089 

goats and 205 variolls goats are numbered among the offerings of Ram-

( I) LORTET et GAILLARD , La Faune momijiee, 
p. 111. 

(2) GAILLARD el DARESSY, La Faune momijiee) 
p. 102. 

(3) LORTET et GAILLARD) La Faulle momifiea, 
3' serie , p. 80. 

(,.) LOAT, Gm'ob, p. 3. 
(5) N. DE G. DAVIES, Deir el Gebl'awi, Part I, 

p. 16. 

(6) ATHENIEUS, Cookel'Y' 
(7) K((male Inscription (BREASTED, Ancien! Re

cords, III, no. 584 ). 
(8) The Annals ( BREASTED, Ancient ReconTs, 

II, no. 490). 
(9) Coronation Inscription (BREASTED ) .Ancient 

Records, II, no. 139)' 
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ses III (1), and these animals were pl'esented to the temples under Sesostris II 
in the XIJth Dynasty (2). . 

WiId goats were caught in some sort of trap : (( The god has taken us for 
himself, as prey, like wild goats creeping into a trap " (3). They were also 
hunted (4). Tlli.s animal was eaten by early Egyptians (5) : IT I portioned the daily 
bread, and wme for every day, cooked flesh, and fowl in roast; besides the 
wild goats of the hiHs ,~ . 

Large numbers, 20,000 large and 20,500 white, were imported from 
abroad in the Old Empire (6). Needless to say, many goat herds were necessary 
for such large numbers, and hence they are frequently mentioned (7) by various 
authors. 

Thl'ee specimens of the wild sheep, AmmotralJus lrctgelaphus, from Egyptian 
tombs have been described. The fil'st consists of the cervical yerLebrffi and 
cranium of a very old subject; the second is a hroken mummv of a small in
dividual, and the last is the intact body of a fine male (s) . "Appal'ently, all 
these r:mna~ts w~re found .at .Saqqal'ah. This animal was not in great request 
hy ancient EgyptIans, for It IS not represented on the monuments, except 
perhaps at Hierakonpolis. The evidence on this point is not at all conclusive, 
but, in any case, the flesh of this animal does not seem to have been in 
great request. 

The idea that it was the ancestor of Ovis palwo{8gyptiactls has heen now 
entirely given up. 

GAZELLES. 

~\vo.linds of Oryx inhabited the Egyptian desert, the white oryx 01' Leu
COl'lX WIth curved horns, and the Oryx Beisa with straight horns. Bows (u) made 

(I) Pap. iJr!1'ris (BREASTED, Ancient Records, 
IV, Il03. 298-347)' 

(' ) The Contracts if Hapuifi (BREASTED, op. Cil., 
1,110.556). 

(3) Medinet AbOIt, Rum ,es III , XX'h Dynasty 
(BREASTED, op. cit., IV, no. 9 1). 

(' ) Sphinx Stela, Thutmose III (BREASTED, 

0p. cit., II, no. 501) . • 

Alimoires de /'lllstitllt d' J;'gypte, t. I. 

(5 ) XII'h Dynasty, Amenemliet I, Thc talc of 

Sinua (BR EASTED, Ancient Records, I, no. 49 6). 
(6) ' V IEDEMANN, p. :I 17. 

(7) LORTET et G AILLARD, La Fauna 1Il0mijiee, 
1" serie, p. 103. 

(8) GAILLARD et DARESSl', La Fauna lIwmifiee, 
no. 29522. 

(9) Pl. VII, 7, p. 26. 

3 
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with two long, straight horns of the oryx, have been found in a tomb of the 
1st Dynasty. 

The monuments of predynastic times mostly show the Beisa variety, and 
the Leucorix appears on those of the Ancient and Middle Empires. Its white 
back, and characteristic brick-coloUl'ed belly are wel~ shown in the tombs of 
Beni Hasan. 

Representations of oryx anterior to the 1st Dynasty exist on a hard cylinder 
from the royal tomb of Negadah (I), on an ivory plate, probably prehistoric (2\ 

on several vases at Ballas and Negadah (3), and on the walls of a prehistoric 
tomb at Hierakonpolis. At Gizeh and Rifeh (0) an oryx couchant forms the 
handle of an ivory Ed. 

The hunting of the oryx is represented on a prehistoric palette from Hiera
konpolis (0) and it appeal's several times at Beni Hasan and at Saqqal'ah. 
Herds of the animal are seen walking about the desert, and the birth of an 
oryx is represented, with a wolf or jackal waiting for the young to be born 
in order to devour it (l,) . 

The animal was domesticated (7) and was also imported from the South, 
possibly because it had been gradually killed ofl' in Egypt. It was fattened for 
the table; an oryx, fot, instance (S) , is seen lyinS- in its stable; and an insct'iption 
relates how the man is th ere to fatten the oryx. A similar scene is represented 
at Beni Hasan ('J). It was slaughtered for food in exactly the same way as cattle, 
the butcher using almost similar words; IT Hold fast the oryx that I am cutting 
to pieces. That is done, comrade. Pull towards thee very strongly, comrade", 

The sacritice of the Ol'yx is somewhat realistically represented twice (to ) ; 

white oryx (II ) were kept in the slaughteryard of the temple of Medinet Abou (12) 

(1) J, DE MORGAN, Recherches SUI' les o1'lgines 
del'Egypte, 1,1896 , p. 115 , lig. 136 , and II, 
1897, pI. V, p. 266. 
. (' ) Pill Rivers collection (J. DE I\IoRGAi'\, Re

cherches, 1896, II, p. 169, lig. 560). 
PI FL. PETRIE, Naqada and Balla?, pl. LXX Vii 

and following. 
(' ) FL. PETRIE , Gizeh and Ri(eh , p. 6. 

(') QUIBELL and GREEN, Him'afconpolis, II, 
pI. XXVlIl, p. IH. 

(6) LORTET et GAILLARD, La Faune lIIomifiln' , 

p. 17°· 

Pi N. DE G. DAVIES, Dei!' el Gebrawi , Part II, 
p. g. 

(R ) LORTET el GAILURD, 0]1, cit., p. 170. 
(0, NEWBERRY, Beni-Hasan, I , pI. XXVII. 

( ' 0) See LORTET et GAILLARD, op. cit, p. 17'2. 

( 11) Pap. Harris (BREASTE D, Ancient Rec01'ds J 

IV, no. 190)' 
(") BREASTED, Ancient Records, IV, no. 242. 
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1'01' the new feasts, and were offered also under Sbeshonk I1I ( I) in the XXIInd 
Dynasty. Ramses III appointed for the god Ra (2) IT hunting archers to capture 
white oryxes, in order to offer them to thy Ka at all thy feasts". On the 
whole, however, it would appear that it was offered but rarely, as only 367 
white oryxes, male s-azelles, are mentioned in the recapitulation of the S-ifts 
of Ramses III (3), an insignificailt number when compared with the thousands 
of head of cattle given by the king during the same period. 

A skeleton ('I ) of a male Bttbalis Bucephalis, or hartbeest, an animal very 
rarely drawn on Egyptian monuments, was found at Saqqarah, and is in the 
Cairo Museum. The hartbeest is said to have been recognised on a prehistoric 
palette from Hierakonpolis (5). 

Variolls antelopes are painted or scratched on prehistoric pottery at Nega
dah and Ballas {oJ. A prehistoric Kom (7) of Aouled-Haroun contained a great 
many excrements of antelopes, and this fact suggests that these animals were 
then kept in captivity, and the enclosure seen at Hierakonpolis (8) certainly 
fa vours the sa me idea. La ler on, antelopes and oryxes were driven together (9), 

and the faLness and sleekness of these animals prove that they were faLiened 
for the table. 

Antelopes do not often appear on the list of offerings. They are not men
tioned in the papyrus Hanis, for instance, but figure in the XVIWh (10) and the 
XXIlnd Dynasties (II ). 

Bones of the Gazelle Isabella have been discovered in the prehistoric de
bt'is of 'foukh (1 2), in the temenos of Osiris (15) and in another tomb of the 
same locality (J!J). At 'rarkhan (15) a gazelle's head lay in a tomb together with a 

(I) BREASTED, Ancient Records, IV, no. 768. 
(2) hEM, 0p. cit., IV, no. 266. 

P) Pap. HaI'ris. 
(II) GAII,LARD et DARESSY, La Faune momifiee , 

no. 29519. 
(,,) Plate LXXV and following of Hiemkol1-

polis, II. 
(6) PETRIE and QUIBELL, Negadlllt alld Ballas, 

pI. LI and LlI. See CAPART, p. 126. 
(7) J. DE MORGAN, Origines, p. 31. 

(8) QUIBELL and GREEN, Hiemlconpolis, II, 
pI. LXXV. 

(.) NEWBERRY , Beni-Hasan, II, pI. XIV. 
(10) BREASTED, Ancient Records, 1I, no. 553 . 

(11 ) BREASTED, op. cit., IV, no. 768. 

(12) J. DE MORGAN, Recherches Sl/l' fes origines 
de I'E{fyple, p. 99. 

(13 ) FL. PETRIE, Abydos, I, p, 16. 
( l ~) Ibid., t. I, 16. 

( 15) F L. PETRIE, Tarkha1r, p. 8. 

3. 
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cylinder of King Ka U), and bony fragments were present in the mummy 
tombs of Dendereh (I) which were used from the Lime of the XVlIJt" Dynasty 
until Ptolemaic Limes. 

The graceful head of the animal ornamented the prehistoric pottery of 
Negadah, and two long-necked gazeHes and a palmlI'ee are seen on a prc
historic slaLe. rc The details of the forms of the joints and the geneml pose of 
the animals is excellen t , ano the feeling for the graceful, slender oUlline and 
smooth surfaces is enforced by the rugged palm stem placed betll een thc 
B'azeBes (2) .11 < 

Mummified bodies, male and female, of Gazella Dorcas and Gazella Isabella 
have been found in larB'e numbers at Kom-Mereh, Kom Ombo, Toukh (3) and 
elsewhere, and it has been stated that (I.) the dorcas gazelle is figured chiefly in 
monuments of Upper Egypt and the gazelle Isabella on those of Lower EB'Y pt. 

The members of th c ruling houses or families wore the undressed skins of 
animals such as goa ts or gazelles made into drawers , rastened round thc waist 
hy a rope or cord, Lied in a knoL (5 ). The skin, in the prehistoric period, was 
used for variolls purposes, including the 'Vl'apping up of the dead (fi) . 

<Gazelle hunting is often reprcsented on the monuments, and rich men, 
especially in the Ancient Empire, kept herds of gazelles which were rattened 
for the tahle. 

They were offered to the gods occasionally. Thutmose III relates how he 
ordered gazeBes to be represenLed to Amon-Ha (7), and these animals fi gurc 
among the oblat.ions by Halnses lH to Amon-Ra (R), among the animals (9) in 
the slaughter-yard of the temple at Medinet Abou, and among the offerings 
of the priest Osorkon under Sheshonk III (XX\llId Dynasty) (10), and this king 
presented to Amon-Ra gazelles brought from negro land (11). 

( I) FL. PETRIE, Dendeteh, p. 2g. 

(2 ) FL. PETRI E, Arts and CmJts in Egypt, p. 4g, 
(3) LORTET et GAILLARD, La Faune momifiee, 

1 ,. serie, p. 78. 
(4) SELATER and TUOMAS, The Boole of Allte

lopes , vol. III, p. 105, 18g8 . 
(0) BUDGE, Histol'y oj Egypt , p. 50. 

(6) J. DE MORGAN, Recherches sur les origines 

de I'Egypte, p. 136. 

(7) Coronation Inscription oj Th utmose III 

( l3l1EilsTEo, Ancient'Records) II , no. 106). 

(8) Pap. [farris ( BREASTED, Ancient Records) 

IV, no. 2'12). 
(' I) Ib'd <n . ) 

< I '. ( REASTE D , op. clf. , no. 190 • 

(10) Inscl·jpLion 011 the Bubas Li s gaLe (BRE
ASTEO, op. cit., IV, 110. 768). 

( II ) Wall Inscription of KaJ'l1ak ( BR EASTED, 

0[1. cit., IV, no. 726). 
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PIGS. 

Pigs were not an object of repulsion in prehistoric times, as palettes dating 
from the timc of Menes are pig-shaped (I), and, had these animals been looked 
upon as rep ul sive, this shape would certainl y not have been chosen for slates 
on which paint used for the adornment of the body was prepal'ed. 

A elazed pie dating from the 1st Dynasty comes f,'om A bydos (2). At Kom 
Ombo, in a templc of the Roman Period , teeth of Sus Scrofa, pierced for sus
pension, have been discovered. Other pig-shaped amulets dating fro m various 
periods (3) exis t, some representing sows bein G dedicated to l~i s as thc goddess 
of fertility and ca rrying the inscription: (( ~lay Isis give happiness Lo the owner 
of this sow 11 . In the IVth Dynasty, a place nea l' Meydum was called the r( villaee 
of the white sow l' {ld. The name Ta-reru t (The Sow) existed in Lhe XIWh Dyn
asty (5), and du ring the Ptolemaic period the pig was the determinativc of the 
word cattle-herd H. 

Ncvel'Lheless, the existence of a special caste of swinc-herds, who, although 
native EeypLians (7), were not allowcd to enter temples nor to intermarry with 
others, implies a fairly large trade in pies. 

Pigs were used for treadine the seed of the corn into the so ft earth after 
sowine, but as this work occupied a few da ys only in the yeal', it follows that 
this animal must have been eaten 0 " sacrificed , or both. The live-s tock of 
Renni , whose tomb is at EI Kab (XlfItll Dynasty), included 30 0 swine, and 
as this man was a prophet of the goddess at El Kab , it is probable that he 
earned an honest penny by providing swin e for the sacrifices. 

There is evidence to show that thc pig was regarded witb that primitive (~) 
sentiment of religious awe and fear in which the feelings of reverence and 
abhorrence are almost equally blended. The animal came to be looked upon 
as an embodiment of Set and Typhon , the Egyptian devil and enemy of Osi~'is. 
It was in the shape of a black pig that Typhon injured the eye of thc god 

(I) MASPERO, Guide to the Cail'o Mu.seuJIl, 
11th edit., p. 53g. 

(2) FL. PETRIE , Abyilos , II, p. 25, pI. VI. 
(3) REISNER , Amulets, p. 162, also pbLe XX. 
(") WIEDEMANN , flel'odots zweiles Buch, p. 85. 

(') ID E)I, ibid. 
(') IDEM, ibid. 
(7 ) H ERODOTUS, II, p. 1 t g. 
(8) FRAZER, Spirits of the Corll, eLe. , vol. II, 

p. 29 · 
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Horus, who burned him and instituted the sacrifice of the pig , the sun-god 
having described the beast as abominable. 

In the Egyptian Heaven and Hell (I), where Osiris is represented sitting in 
judgment , a pig is beaten by an ape , and possibly represents here the eater , 
of the dead. In the papyrus of Nekht also, the deceased is seen grasping a 
chain by which a serpent is feLtered, and spearing a pig. The Egyptians at 
one time, certainly abhorred the pig, as a foul and loathsome animal, for if 
a man (2) so much as touched a pig in passing, he stepped in the river witb 
aU his clothes on to wash of the taint; and to dt'ink pig's milk was believed 
to cause leprosy and other skin diseases to the drinker (3). Yet, once a year, 
the Egyptians sacrificed pigs to the moon and to Osiris, and not only sacrificed 
them but ate of their flesh, though on any other day of the year they would 
neither sacrifice them nor tasle of their flesh. Those who were too poor to 
offer a pig on that day, baked cakes of dough and offered them instead. 
(( When the sacrificer has slain the victim, says Herodotus, he puts together 
the tip of the tail wi th the spleen and the caul, and then covers them with 
the fat found about the belly of the animal, and next consumes them with fire; 
the rest of the flesh they eat during the full moon in which they offer the 
sacrifices, but on no other day would anyone taste iL ll 

In the kjokkenmi>ddings of Toukh (II) many fragments of long bones and 
jaws of swine were discovered and debris of Sus Scrofa have also been iden
tified f,'om tombs in the Fayoum. 

The popular idea that the old Egyptians abstained from pork because of 
its supposed unwholesomeness has no certain foundation. The priests, it is 
said, (( hated 11 pork because its meat left too much residue, bllt, as they attri
buted the same drawback to mutton, it is clear that the explanation was an 
after-thought, and that the reason for their avoiding this meat is unknown. 

The Greeks living in Egypt partook of pork freely without suffering any 
evil consequences. We have (5) a letter from a man, Alpino, to his friend 
Eronos asking him to send him two nice little pigs, and begs him to see that 
they are really good ones and not (( quite useless like the last one 11. King 

'(I) BREASTED, Ancient ReeD/·ds, III, no, 160. 

(' ) HERODOTUS, II, 47' 
(.1) PLUTARQUE, OEUV1'es momles, p. 226. 

(' ) LORTET et GAILLARD, La Faulle momifitle, 

3'serie, p. 25 2 . 

(5) CO~IPARETTI, Lettere d'Hel'onione(?), no. 166. 

• 
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Ptolemy (1) must needs relate in his commentaries that when he was at Assus, 
the Assians brought him a pig, two cubits and a half in height, (( and the whole 
of his body corresponding in length to that height, and of a colour as white 
as snow : and they said that king Eumenes had..been very diligent in bring
ing aU these animals from them, and that he had given as much as 4000 

dl'achmre as price for onel' . Doubtless , the Greek and Roman dishes of pork, 
including stuffed sows' teats, dear to the Roman poets , were the fashion in 
Alexandria. 

The meat supply of Egypt was dependant partly on domesticated animals 
and partly on the slaughter of wild, or semi-domesticated herbivol'a, slIch as 
oryx, antelopes, gazelles , etc., which were either killed or caught in tlte 
desert. Many illustrations show the king or the local magnate enjoying the 
pleasures of the ehase, and , douhtless , the fellaheen who cultivated the land 
bordering on the desert seized every opportunity to destroy the wild her
bivol'a which browsing on the crops, inUicted irreparable damage in a night. 
How gt'eat that damac'e can he it is dillicult for anyone who has not seen it 
to conceive, and tl10 villagers of Faras in Nubia for instance, implored me, 
during a short stay, to slaughter the gazelles, which, in spite of all kinds of 
devices, devastated their miserable badey fields. The killing of oryx, ante
lopes, gazelles, etc., was therefore not done for sport only, but was a necessary 
precaution on the part of the agriculturist , who , at the same time, provided 
himself with excellent meat. 

HYENA. 

The hyena occupies a peculiar position in so far that it was the only carni
vorous animal that was eaten in ancient Egypt. It was fattened for the table 
and sllch fattened hyenas are occasional! y represented (2). 

The skin and various parts of that animal probably had marvellous magical 
and curative powers, and in Pliny's time 79 remedies were (( derived 11 (3) from 

( I l ATHENAWS, IX, 17. 

(2) FL. PETRIE, Deshesheh, IX; N. DE G. DAVIES, 

, Cheifch Said, pI. XIX, XX. 
(3) PLINY, XXV III , 27. 
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the hyena. The modern Sinai Bedouins hunt the animal for' the sake of its 
f~t, which is popularly supposed to be the best fat for ointments. 

In the Old Kingdom hyenas were amongst the domestic animals and were 
probably used for food (I). In the tomb of Sekhemka (pI. Vll), among the 
animals which are being taken to 1 he sacrifice is a hyena, carried in the arms 
of a Ka-priest. In the tomb of Peheniuka (2) at Saqqara there is another 
being carried among the deer and cattle which are ofi'ered to the deceased. 
In several tombs of Gizeh, at Sheikh Said, at DeiI' el Gebrawi" and at Deshe
sheh, hyenas are seen being driven or led hy men, generally herdsmen , 
and very seldom by women, and, clearly therefore, they were not un
commonly oIl'ered to the dead. They appear to have heen domesticated like 
antelopes, oryx, elc., [or they were led (3) like dogs, tethered to the ground 
as other farm animals (Id , 0[' they were kept in packs (5), or fattened and stuffed 
like cattl e , geese, etc. (0) . 

It is not clear where the supply of hyenas came from, [or neither their 
capture nor their slaughter is represented. It seems probable, considering the 
number of females which appear, that tlley were hred in confinement, like 
other farm-yard animals. 

On the ivory handle of a prel,istoric flint knife in the Pitt-Hivers collec
tion (7) hyenas are carved. It was a sacrificial knife, and the animals figured 
on the handle are possibly sacrificial animals. 

HAnE. 

Bones of Lepus (sp. undetermined) were blll'ied in the prehistoric kjok
kenmoddings at Toukh, and the animal sometimes figures among the presents 
of the peasantry to the master of the estate ( ~) . It is not at aU certain that hares 
or rabbits were domesticated, and the hones which were found were douht
less those of animals killed in the desert wadys near the cultivated land, which 

( I ) M.lRGARET Mul\lIAr, Saqqara Maslaoas, 
Pal'l I, p. 29 . 

(') LEPSlUS, Denkmiilel', II , 61. 
(3) QUIBELL, Rmnesseum, pI. XXXlll. 
(4) LEPSIUS, Denkm., Il, 50 O. 

(" ) LEPSlUS, Dellkm., U, go. 
I") Edwards collection, see MARGARET MURIIAY. 

(7) P ETRIE and QUIBELL , Nl'gadnh aud Ballas, 
pI. LXXVlJ. 

(8 ) NAVILLE, Almas cl Medinelt,p. 26. 
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have a tender, white, somewhat aromatic flesh. I have never shot one more 
than a few months old, possibly because they get killed oIl' early by foxes or 
jackals, OJ', perhaps, because with advancing age they become more wily. 

MILK. 

Among the divine oIl'erings, milk played some part. The prayer of Osiris in 
the tomb of Harmheb (I) says: (( May they gl'ant bread, beer, oxen, fowl, liba
tions of water, wine and milk for the heredital'y prince ,,'. The gifts of cattle 
of Thutmose III (2) comprised four loan cow (( in ordel' to draw t.he milk there
of into jars of electrum each day, and to cause it to he ofi'ered to my father, 
Amon ", and the coronation inscription of the same king (3) mentions that 
A mon commanded milk (( each da y [or these vessels of silver, gold and bronze, 
which my majesty made [or him anew". Instructions were given to priests 
to (( Fill ye me the altar with milk II ~II ) . 

Halnses III (5) offered milk fol' the new feasts, to tile Nile god and to all 
gods , and it is mentioned as an oblation to Ra (Ii) at Heliopolis, in the stela 
of Tanutamon in the XXVii, Dynasty (7), and as a temple offering in the 
XXVlL" Dynasty. In mOl'e modern Egypt, at Oxyrhinchus for instance, milk 
was still offered as a sacrifice (8), and was recommended against phthisis (0). 

The milk of asses and goats was drunk also, and in the tomb of Beha at 
EI Kab of the XVllI tll Dynasty we read: (( They (60 children) consumed 1 2 0 

.ephahs of durra, the milk of 3 cows, 52 goats and 9 she-asses, a him of 
balsam, and 2 jars of oil,~ (to). 

As at the pt'esent time in the East, it was probably always warmed before 
being served up (Il). The Bedouin chief who entertained Sinuhe (12) at once 

II) BREASTED, Ancient Records, Ill, no. 17, 
XIX,h Dynasty. 

I') IDE~I, op. cit., If, no. 556. 
(") IOEM, 0]1. cit. , II, no. 162. 
( 4) IDEM, op. cit., II, no. 57l. 
(5) Papyrus Harris (BREASTED, Ancient Re

cords, IV, nos. 295, 301, 350, 395). 
(G) Stela of Piankhi, XXIII,'d Dynasty (BRE-

Memoil'es de l'lnstitltt d' Egypte, t. I. 

ASTED, Ancient Records, IV, no. 87 0 ). 

(7) BREASTED, AncientRecords, IV, no. 9~5. 
(8) HUNT, Oxyrh. Pap., ParllX, p. 250. 
(9) PLINY, n. XXI V, chapt~r 19. 

(10) BRU GSCII, Egypt under tlte Pltamo/zs, 
p. 121. 

( II ) BREASTED, Ancient Rec., IV, no. 958 , M. 
( I ~) MASPERO, Contes populail'es, p. 63. 

[I 
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heated up the milk for the stranger within his tent,. just as his successor 
5000 years aftenval'ds did for Doughty and for the writer. . 

d r t D " el Bahan (I) The milking of cows has been represente many Imes, a ell . 
and Deshesheh for instance, the milk being received in appl'oImate vess~ls. 
The celebrated Hathor's cow of the same .temple has the king crouchmg 

under her and sucking milk from her teats. . 
At Alexandria many dairies were opened, and, as far as can be made out, 

• . • ". (2) the mIlk was as qUIte dear as It IS now . 

BIHDS. 

GOOSE. 

The third source of meat supply consisted in the numerous domesticated 
or semi-domesticated birds and in the wild birds caught in .the fowler's net, 
and the one most often eaten was the goose, wild or domestIcated .. 

Several well preserved ancient specimens of this bird have been dIscovered. 
Included (3) in the funerary offerings of Amenhotep II at Thebes :") are the 

fragments from all parts of the body, of a goose, with the ~xceptlOn o~ the 
head and extremities whicll were always removed before reasttng. A specllne(~ 

f · the tomb of Bihan cl Molouk at Thebes (5) and another in the same case ) 
10m . 1 . 

probably belonged to the same species also, large numbers of wlnc 1 wmter 

in Egypt. . "' . , ., . . 
A O'oose frOin the tom]) of Mahel'-Pl'a at I hebes (7) IS so well pleselved that 

the i~sertions of the feathers are still noticeable. Tile viscera had been ta.ken 

t and tbe gizzard heart and liver were bandaged, tied together by stl'mg, 
ou " . ' b' b tl and replaced in the interior. Clearly, these were conSIdered as tit · ILs y Ie 

Egyptian gourmet. 

(I ) NAVILLE, Temple of Deil' el Bahal'i, l, 
pl. XXVIIl and XX. 

(') ScnuBERT, p. 513. 
(3 ) Cairo Museum. 
(4) GAILLARD et DARESSY, La Faune mOJ/lijiee, 

p.63. 
(5) IIlE!I, ibid., no. 29704. 
(') IDElI, ibid., no. 29705. 
(7) XVIll'hDynasty. LORTET, La Faune 1It0mi

fiee, 2 " serie, p. 97· 
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Two geese (sp. Ansel' cinel'eus ~eyer and Ansel' albifrons Scop.) prepared 
as above were also found in a tomb of the Valley of the queens (I). 

In the foundation deposits of the tombs of Thutmose III at GOllrnah, five 
mummies of the Egyptian goose ( CAenalopex iEgyptiaca L. ) were discovel'ed (2), 

but it is not possible to say to what date they helong. 

The well known picture at Meydum represents 3 kinds of geese, namely: 
1Jranta 1'tificollis, AnSel' cinereus, and Ansel' albifi'oI1S, an of which sometimes 
winter' in Egypt. 

Three species of geese Re , Tlwrp, and Set are represented (3) heing stuffed 
with pellets contained in a basket. Newherry notes that in the Rhind Mathe
matical Papyrus, the Re and Tharp are all allowed the same amount of corn 
for fattening, namely: 1/6 of a heqt (gallon), about a pint and a half a day; 
while the Set only receives 1/20, less than one-third of the others and a little 
less than half a pint (II). Elsewhere (5),121 , 200 Re geese, 121,200 Tharp geese, 
111,000 hen Ot' srnen geese (Egyptian geese) are mentioned as the propet'ty 
of one man, Other kinds of geese are mnyl-geese (G) in the XWh Dynasty, 1'

pw-geese (7) and white geese (S) (tharp geese) (Papyrus Harris). 

Geese al'e often mentioned among the offerings to the gods and temples. 
The inscription of Senmut for instance (~) asks : ~ May she (Mut) give the 
mortual'y offering of bread, heel', oxen, geese, etc. 11, or (10) : (( A royal offering 
which Amon-Ra and the king of Uppel'and Lower Egypt, Makere, give: 
May they grant the mortuary oblation of hread, beer, oxen, geese, etC.1l. 
The goose is repeatedly mentioned as a divine olTering, e. g. on the Karnak 
Ptah-temple (U), on the Elephantine Stela ( I~ ) , in the book of opening the 
mouth (1 3), etc. 

((Live geese of the exactions11 to the number of 744 are mentioned in the 

(I ) LORTE}, et GAILLARD, La Faune momijiee, 
3' SCl'ic, p. 145. 

(') Ibid., p. 154. 
(3) NEWBERRY, El Bershelt, p. 31. 
(,'l See PI'oceedings S. B. A., XVI. Number 

for June. 
(5) Mastaba of PlaMelep, Part I , p. 1 1. 

(6) XII'" Dynasty, Sesostris III (BREASTED, 
Ancient Reccrds, I, no. 729). 

(7) BREASTED, Ancient Records, nos. 235, 
24 2,345. 

(8) BREASTED, 0p. cit., IV, no. 43. 
(9) XVlIlth Dynasty (BREASTED, op. cit., II, 

no. 365). 
(I O) BREASTED, 0p. cit., II, no. 365. 
(11) IDE~I , op. cit., II, nos. 616, 621, 62 2. 
(12) lDEM, op. cil., II, no. 798. 
(U) BUDGE, .p. 103. 
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Payrus Hanis as part of Amon's income (ll.. Then (2) :!o geese occur among the 
gifts of the king to Amon, 540 1/ 2 (sic) as part of Ra's income ( ~), 1150 as 

. offerings for the new feasts (4), 192 as offerings Lo the Nile god ~5), etc:, etc. 
til,ive geese of the exactions)) to the number of 1920 are mentlOned III the 
same papyrus as the total of the god's income (Ii), and a total of 353:9 18, cdat 
geese, Eve geese, and various water-fowh were offered by the kmg to the 

gods. 
The rations of soldiers on the march consisted partly of goose flesh, and 

the bird \vas the favourite food of priests (7) and kings. Under the Ptolemies, 
a special class of men, the X'IJ~6(jxo, (8) , reared and fattened geese .for the 
market, and paid a special tax against which they gl'l1mbled [eelmgly (I)). 

Geese were sometimes kept as pets (10). 

The Anser .kgypticus, Chelemopex or V lllpenseL' was sacred to the god Seb, 
who, though one of the 12 great gods of Egypt, appears to b.e little known (II). 

The bird (1 2) often appears in some relation to Amon-Ra, as III a Th:ban stela 
of the XVIlph Dynasty (13) which shows a goose called Amon-Ha, and III anot.!leL' 
stela (I ll) which mentions two geese tt Amon-Ha, the beautiful goose, and the 

. beautiful O'oose of A mon-Ra ", that is, the god incorporated in the goose and 
the animal sacred to the god. A third stela (15) mentions with Amon-Ra, tt The 
beautiful goose, the great goose of love", and a fourth puts, near tlte god , 
the goose as the picture of Ament his female appeaL'ance. The livel' was pre
sented to Isis and Osiris in the Roman cult of Isis (lr,) . 

Veal and geese were the food of kings (17), so much so that the Egyptians (IS) 

(I) BREASTED, Ancien! Records, IV, no. 22g. 

(' l IDE~I, op. cit., IV, no. 23g. 

. ('I) hEM, op. cit., IV, no. 283. 

«) IDE~I, op. cit., IV, no. 29 3. 
(') IDEM, op. cit., IV, no. 2g8. 

(G) IDEM, op. cit., IV, no. 387' 

(7) HERODOTUS, H, p. 37' 

(8) Boucn~-LECLERCQ, Histoire, Ill, p. 2/17, 

nole 2. 

(') Pap. Petrie, II, no. 10. 

(10) ERMAN, Life inallcient Egypt, p. [lgfL 

(I I ) Wilkinson gives as his authority Herodo
tus, II , 72, bUl in my edition it is simp! y staled 

that the Vu!pensel' was c.onsidered sacred. 
(12) WIEDEMANN, Hel'Oilot, p. 311. 

(D) Wiedemann cOllection . 
(II.) LAN ZONE , Dizionario di Mitologia cgizia, 

pl. XXII. 
(15 ) Rev. aI·cll., I, serie VII, p. 2. 

(IG) Wiedemann quotes Ovid. Fast., I, p. 453. 
In my edition, the passage rnns as follows: 
"Nor does the defence of the capitol avail to 
prevent the goose from arrording its liver for 
Ihy dishes, 0 dainty daughter of Machus". 

(17) DIODORUS , I, 70. 

(18) ATm:NiE US , IX, 32. 
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endeavoured to propitiate Agesilaus, the Lacedremonian, hy sending him some 
fa tted cal ves and geese. 

DUCK. 

So.me mummified remams and hones of the ducks eaten in Egypt have 
been discovel'ed (I). 

Dafila acu~a (Linni), easily recognisable hy its fOl'ked tail, is represented in 
many Egyptwn monuments, as, for instance, in the tomh of Tehuti Hotep 
at EI Bersheh (2) . Bones of Quccrquedulct C1'ecca. Ita ve hee n found mixed with 
monkey's bones in the Valley of the Queens (3). 

In. th~ tomb .of Paheri ('I) a man is seen putting ducks into a pot, possibly 
for pIcklIng, and fragments of a similar scene are repl'esented at Ollrneh (0) . 

120,000 pin-tailed ducks are mentioned at Saqqal'ah(C,). 

.A. passage of the Papyrus of NeLseni (7) l'uns as follows: tt Gl'ant that I may 
altam to the ofTerings, that is to say, to the cakes, and ale, and oxen, and 
ducks, etc. ". And el~ewhel'e : tt J\~ay the god Osiris, and all the company of 
the gods who dwell 111 Sekhet-Hetep grant ofl'eL'ings of cakes, and ale, and 
oxen , and ducks, etc. ". A pin-tailed duck is included among the offerings of 
Dendere~ (g). The ducks were cleaned before cooking, which ~l'ocess was usu
ally carned out .by skewering the duck on a piece of stick and roasting it 
over the fire. Thls process has doubtless been carried out with all birds from 
time immemorial; modern cooks get rid of the minute down and feathers" of 
all hirds , from turkeys down to. becfigues, by holding them over a spirit 
flame. 

The sm' teal is represented in the list of offerings of the Vth Dynasty (9). 

( I ) GAILLARD et DARESSY, La Fmme momijiee 
(nos. 2970/1 , 2 g705 and 29706 in the Cail'O 
Museum probably refer 10 ducks). 

(' ) NEWBERRY, EI Be/'s /wit, I, pI. XX, XXII. 
I' ) LORTET, La Faune momijiee , pp. 3, 4 and 

5, liv. p. 132. 

(4) Egypt E:tploratioll Fund XX· I• Memoir, 

pI. IV. 
(5 ) PI. XXXVI, p. 1 I. 

(6) Mastabalt de Ptahltetep , I, 1 1. 

(1) BUDGE, Book ~f the Dead, p. 1l, 39.0 p. 
(H) FL. PETRIE, Dendel'eh , p. 43. 
(9) MAR G. MURRAY, Saqqara Mastabas, Part I, 

p. 3g. 
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PIGEON. 

The pi.geon is not often represen~ecl on Egyptian monuments, land o~e 
might presume therefore that these bU'ds were not popular b~[ore I tol.ema.lc 
times, when the Greeks bi.'ed them in large numbers, the bIrds nestmg In 

pots put out fOl' that pUl'pose as is the cllstom in model'll E~ypt. . 
As a matter of [act, however, these birds were numerous m ancIent Egy~t, 

at the time of Thutmose III for instance {l ). The (( scribe of the islands wlllch 
are in the south" hrought in 30 pigeons as tribute ('n b-l m'.t); 40 birds 
were contributed by the scribe o[ the district of Hennonthis, 500 .by tl~e 
mayor of Atuet-Amenemhel (2) and some also by the Heconlee of DlOSp~hs 
Parva, 1 11,200 pigeons aee mentioned as part of the fo['tUl~e of an Egyptwn 
noble (3). Ramses III (II) gave 25,020 pigeons (mnyt) as ofTermgs [or the new 

feasts and 68 pigeons on another occasion (,»). •• 

Piaeons' eggs. were occasionally placed as funerary offermg:s m small re
cesse~, as fOl' instance in the Necl'opolis o[ Heradeopolis (C.), and in the Necro
polis of Sedment of the XVllIth and XIXlh Dynasties. Eggs of the size of pigeon's 

eggs are often found with other funereal objects (7): 

QUAIL. 

-Every year, [rom the first week in September and sometimes earlier, large 
nnmhers of quails migrate [rom the North into Egypt, and as they are utterly 
exhausted hy the jOllrney, many aee easily caught in nets along the sea-shor~. 
These baving just gorged on the excellent gl'apes of Gl'eek Islands, are In 

prime condition [or the table. 
The same was probably done in ancient Egypt, and the Egyptians also 

II) The Tomb of Hekhmil'a (BREASTED, Ancient no. 242). 

Records, II, no. 726). 
I' ) BREASTED, op. cit., IT, no. 735. 
I') Ptahhotep (BREASTED, op. cit., I, no. 11). 
(' ) Pap. Harris (BREASTED, op. cit., IV, 

(
5

) BREASTED, Ancient ReeDl'ds, IV, no. 2g8. 
I' ) NAVILI,E , Ahnas el Medineh, p. t 2. 

(7) NA VILLE, Temple of DeiI' cl Bahan', lIT, 
p. 111. 
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salted quails, ducks and smaller birds and ate them raw (J).A small kind 
of quail (2) caBed xsv,,[ov, was vel'y popular in Egypt. 

I can not fancy Lhe Egyptian life, 
Plucking Lhe chennion, which they salt and eat. 

CRANE. 

Though no remains of cranes have been found in ancient Egyptian kjok
kenmoddings, these birds were certainly eaten by ancient Egyptians. 

A lime-stone slab in the Cairo Museum (3) shows three different kinds of 
cranes.' a~ong which the Zait (Crus c£nel'ea) and the 0uzait (Crus Vir~'o). The 
executIOn IS very skilful and the hirds have been observed and rendered wilh 
admirable accul'acy. At Deir cl Bahari, the peasants are shown bringing in 
cranes as presents, and at El Bersheh (see Geese) the artificial [attenina of 
these birds is represented. . tJ 

PHEASANT. 

Ptolemy ('I) mentioned in his Memorabilia that the Alexandrians had pheasants 
(TSTlXpOL) which they sent [or from Media, and also put the eggs under hroody 
hens, and th:IS raised a sufficient number for the table ii [or they caB it very 
excellent eatmg". It must have heen a rare hird, however, [or caged phea
sants were carried together with parrots, peacoks, guinea-fowl and an im
mens.e nnmber of lEthi.opian birds as curiosities in certain processions during 
the lIme of the Ptolemles. . 

BUSTARD. 

The bustard, imported from the adjacent parts of Libya (5), was eaten in 
Alexandria. 

(1) HERODOTUS, II. 77. 
(' ) ATHENAWS, IX, 48. 
I') MASPERO, Guide to the Cairo Museum, 

4"' ediLioll, p. 44 . 
I' ) ATUEN.'EUS, XIV, 6g. 
I') ATHENiEUS, DeipnosopT,isls, IX, 44. 
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DOVE. 

Doves are hardly ever mentioned except in figurative language; the Papyrus 
Harris (I), however, mentions 6510 doves given by Ramses III as offerings for 

the new feasts. 

FISH. 

The Nile and the many large and small irrigation canals were inexhaustible 
rese\'Voirs of fresh-water fish. (( Its canals (2) are full of fish. The red fish is in 
t.he lotus-canal , the Horian fish in the ponds, besides carp and pike in the 
canal of Pa-Ha~'otha, fat fish and Khipti-pcnnu fish arc in the pools of inunda
tion, the Haaraz fish in the full mouth of the Nile near the full mouth of the 

conqueror (3) ." . 

To this day, a fish drive in the canals, even when these are a few feet WIde 
only, hrings together all the boys of a village. When , owing to the faU of the 
river, the canal is gradually emptying itself into the river, a net sprea.d o~er 
a small barrage of palm -lea ves constrllcled across the canal soon contall1S 

many fish. 
The Nile banks, far from being clean and free of plants as they are now, 

were lined in many places with very tall vegetation , resembling that of the 
fresh-water canal now connectinG Ismallia with Suez. Near the banks there 
runs a very sluO"gish stream of yellow water, two-thirds of which are invaded 

tJ . f 1 
by reeds. Water-fowl here abound, which, tmsting to th~ protectIOn 0 ~ Ie 
thick vegetation, do not rise even when the sportsman IS almost touC~ll1g 
them. The innumerable fish are invisible in the muddy water, and the anCIent 
Egyptian sport of spearing fish therefore was probably carried out in shallow 
pools into which fish had been driven, and which may then have been so 
thickly crowded together that the fish could be caught hy hand. . 

During the fall of the Nile .also, many fish collect in the pools, creeks antI 

small streams left hehind by t.he vanishing river. 

(I) BREASTED, Ancient Records, IV, no. 242. 

(' ) Papy"us Anastasi lII. 

(') BRUGSCB, Egypt unde/' tlte Pftamohs, 

pp. 299-300• 
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The Egyptians probahly nevel' went in much for deep-sea fishing. Even 
now, with excellent: railway facilities for the forwarding of the catch, Italians 
and Greeks are almost the only deep-sea fishermen on tbe coasts. 

On the narrow stl'if> of land hetween the dal'k blue .sea and the great 
muddy lakes, vegetahle life is almost ahsent, and animal lire also except for 
the numerous birds and a few fi shermen. Here and there a jackal , a fox, 01' a 
dOlT ma v be seen skil' tin p· the shore lookilw for dead fi sh (1) a J 0 lJ • 

In the morning, before tIle sun is high, one may see a pariah dog slul1(]-
inl:\' ubsolutcly stiH in th e water with head close to tbe surface. TIJcn suddenly 
tlte Il\~ad disa])])ears und el' watel' and emel'g:es ar)'ain willI a fi sh stl'llO'lylill!J' . . 'ou 0 

in the dog's mouth. Thi s ohsenat:ion had been made hy the Egypl ians, and 
in the Cairo Museum tllel'e is a l)el'fum e sl)Qon rel.H'esenlitlP' a (10p' I'mminn 

,) . <) . tJ 

0(1 with a [ish in jis mouth , the hody of the fish heing til e howl of the spoon. 
A [ew snakes, rats, here and there a scorpion, a11l1 certain insccts , includ

ing: at ee l'lain times innumerahle midrres, arc the only representatives of 
animal life on this harren strip of shore. 

The \\'Ilole coast. is indeed desola le. The wind from th e north or north-west 
hlowing day arLer day, almost "itllollt inlermission, anO\\S no vegeLation ncar 
the sea, in spite of the IH'eEence of sweet underground-water. The low sand 
dunes al'e covel'ed with a few t.ufts 0[' scant veget.ation , and very far inland , 
on L1lC other side of the big: lagoon, occl1sional palm-trees may he 'Visibl e. Tn 
some places OJlly a few water-melons 0l'(oma10es may he in(lllcetl to grow 
in deep trenches artificially made ill the sand. 

IL is i'l'Om these great lagoons and i'rom L1lC mouths of the river tlHlt the 
ancients probably gol; th eir sea-(islJ, ])((1; fresh sea-waLer fish was ea l.en near 
the coast only, for when a journey [rom Alexancb'ia ·to Memphis took 4 days 
at least, and artificial ice had not been invented, sea-water fish could not he 
sent lnore than a few miJes inland. Remains of fr esIt-water OSll, Chromis n£lo
tiws, Clarias al1guillaris, Synodontis macrodon and SYllodontis schall have JJCcn 
discovel'cd in [)l'ehistori c kjokkenmijddings, and abundant remains offish 
have bec n isolated from the alimentary tracts of predynastic Egyptians (:'). ']'1 

( I ) J. DE MORGAN, Reclic I'chC8 sur les ol'igines de (') NEoLITZKr, III ELLl.OT 8m']" 

l' l'g!Jpte, p. 99. Hg!Jptiail8. 

Mcmoircs dc l'IlIstitul ,/' };[J!JJ>IC, l. 1. 
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(ish hones and scales whicll were frequ entl y swallowed, led to tI le identifi ea
tion of t.he species used for food with TilaJiia niiotica. Large numbers of ivory 
fish figurines f['om tlle tomb of Mena at Negadah (I), and a similaL' fi~urine 

ft'om a tomb of tire lSi Dynasty at Abydos testify to the popularity of fi sh in 
these early days (2) . Fish-hooks also have heen found in the royal tombs of 
Abydos (:1) . . 

The supply was so abundant Lllat Eg'yptians are sa id to have lived prin
cipally on fish, frcsll , dried , or salted (iI) , and an ancient Egyptian hoped to 
sce the day when corn would be as cheap ) .1S fish. The army on th e march , 
and great persons, king's mcssengers anll standard-])caL'cl's on a miss ion, lInd 
rations of fish served out to th em in lhe XJXlh Dynasty (5), and an Egyptian 
sLranded and sblt'ving in Syria, was provided willi :10 measures of fish hy 

the kin g of Egypt. 
Cured fish, packed in baskcls (Ii), was exported fr om Egypt to Palestinc. 

CerLain places were cclebratea fot' som e particnlal' fi s]l. Thus, tlle la~nia 

was found in the greatest nUlnbers and in the finest condition 00' Canopus , 
a place also celebratcd [01' the tcllinm (( <ligestiblc, lie'lIt, and nutritions, 
and most common where the Nile begins Lo rise up 10 tlte llighct' gl'olllHI" P). 

The Nile coracinll s was celebrated cycrywherc, whereas connoisseurs werc 
far from unanimous rcganling the fi sh from otllCL' places. The Mendesian 

. fish, foL' inslance, (( was considered by somc 10 hctllost arrl'ee<1hle, whercas 
others werc of opinion that a mad dog ",oulll scarcely touch tiwill '-. 

Pickling facto ries, Tap'x.ctl , were established at Lb e Pelusiac, Canopic and 
Mendesian mouths of the Nile and at Senos, but piclded fish were prepared 
in private households al so. The transition of the sublime to the ridiculous 
is seen in a ielter from onc brother to tJr e olhcr warning him ngainsL tIlC 
designs of certain peoplc on a girl call ed. Thais, wlliclr cnds without any 
transition : (( Jf yo u are making- any picklcd lish [or YOllrself scnd me (I jar, 

(1 ) J. DB MOl\GA;I;, Recllc/'cltes .IUI' les O1·igillcs 

de l'Egyptc, figs. 70 '1, 707. 
I ~ ) FL. PETRIE , Ro.~al 1'omos rif lit e Harliest 

Dyuls:ies, P'irL II , )'. 2 1. 

I") FL. PBTRIE, R0!Jrd Tombs (;[ tho Ear/iest 
DjlUlsiies, Part II , p. :31; also Ao!)dos, Parl I, 

p. ~"I. 
('<) lI EROIlOT US, II, 77; DlOJ) OHGS, I , 30. 
(

5
) Silsifeh ()IUll'I'!! Stelc ( BJ\ E~STEIl, Ancicul 

n l'Coi'ds, Ill , no. ~ 08). 
I" ) I1iM. Eiic!Jcl. , Arl. Fish. 
(7) A'I'lIEi'iHS,' DClzmosoplt isis , Ill, ho. 

too 11 (I). The foreigners bot'll in Egypt, even aftel' a long nbsence, remem
hered the nam es of the chief fish found in the Nile. Athcn<BllS (:! ), who was 
horn in Egypt, had not forgotten the ray, sweetest of them all, the soa-pig, 
snub-nosc, 7J1wB'rlts, oxyr'hynchus , alabes, silul'us, synodontis, eleotl'is, eel , 
lhl'issct, ab1'lt11lis, hlind-fish, scaly-fish , bellows-fish , and ccsll'ells, besides many 
others. Strnbo (:i) enumerates the oxyrhynchus, lepidol1JS (Cypl'inus bynn£), lalus 
(Percu nilotica) , alabes (Silurus anguil1rl1"s) , coracl:nllS, clweJ'us, plwgtorius 01' 

7)/t,((8'1'1.lS, Sllni'tIS, cilhaTlIs, t/trissa (sl,ad) , cestrcus (mullet), lychnus, physa and 
bous. 

'flrc most accura tc information regarding the fish eatcn in ancient Egypt is 
based partly on the rcpresentations of fi sh on Egypti<lll monuments ('1), and 
pal'Ll y on tlJe examination of tite mummified fish of Egyptian cemetcrics. 

Lales nilolica (Arabic Hatne : Keshl' ) mentioned by Strabo, PJiny and Athc
n iN1S , is rcpl'esenledin tll o tomb of }leI'LI , at Mcidllt11 (:iJ , and at Dcir cl Gcb
rawi. NUllleroll s spocimens have heen lnlt'jcd in th c toml)s of Cou)'ob (Ii ). 8011-

nini (-;) l'ccognised Lllat it was iclcnlical with tIlC Lalos of the Grceks (~l . It was 

worslripped at Esnc)l, and hencc lIl e name 0[' Lntopolis given to that city by 
tire Grceks. 

Tel1'Oclon falutht is to he secn on th o walls of the Lomb of Mera, in the 
fi ;-;hing scene of the Gizeh pyramids ('.I) , in the tomb of Ptah-hotep (10), and at 
Dei t, el Gehrawi (11). ' 

Tire salpe(1 2) was considered hard, with an unpleasant taste, with the excep
lion of those caught in Alcxandria, which, cspecially during the autumn , 
were (( witite , full ofmoistllre, and [rce [rom any unpl easant smcll l1 . 

Dressed shene fish is menlioned in Papyrus [-farris (1 3). The Chromis niloliclis 
or Tilapia nilotica is rcpt'esented on tir e tomb of Mera , at DeiI' el Gcbl'uwi, at 

I I ) llu 'IT, OX!)!' . Pap., Pad VI, p. 293. 
(') Al'IIEN ,i;liS, VJ[, 8S. 
(3) XVII, I1,~. 
C') See maslabas of Mera, DeiI' el Gebrawi, 

Sheikh Said, etc. 
(
0

) FLlx DERS P ETRIE, lIfeirlum , pI. XTT. 
(
0

) LOA 'f , GU I'O O. 
17) Voyrrge drrns fa H({ute ct la Basse-E;gyprc, 

Pal'is, nn VII, yo!. n, p. 2\)'1. 

I') See GAILLARIl eL DARESSY, La Faune ll101lli

.fiee, p. 70. 
I') LEPSlUS, Denkmii/e/', Ahlh. II, pI. IX and 

XLVI. 
(10) QUIBELL , RflmeSSeU1Jl, p1. XXXII , 18\)8. 
I" ) N. DR G. DAnES, DeiI' at Gebl'awi , T, [11. 

IV, V, and IT, pI. IV, V, XV, 190,1-

(I~) ATIIEX,k:US, VIII , 5'1. 
(D) BREASTEI) , Ancient Records, IV, no. ::dl 13 . 

5, 
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the Hamesseum , in the Mastaha of Ptah-Hotep , etc. The oldes t {ie'lIre of litis 
fish is perhaps that on a slate plate from a prehistoric grave at Hierakon
polis (I), but oth er (2) hronze (lnd ivory palet.tes and figures probably represent 

this fish al so (:;). 
The coracintls was one of the most esteemed of Nile fi shes (II) . (( COIYIC1:nus , 

glol'y of the Egy pt ian markets, where you are eagedy sought , no fish is more 
highly esteemed than yon among th c gourmands of Alexanill' ia (;l ) .,~ Two spe
cies of this fi sh inhahite(l til e Nile; one was black, inferior when roas ted to 
the larger kind , hut in any case it was roasted, (i good for the stoma ch and 
Fooel for the bowels (r;) ". The other was tlte heminen.ls of tlte A lexand I'ians, 
(; fl eshv nu t riLious easilv di o'estiblc , and not apt to disagree with anyone ('i l , . oj ' 'oJ U . . 

was rather fat and had a juice far from disagreeable "" The Ale'\onJl'ians aave 
the name of Plalatls to the "'hole Henus. The only discordant note is given hy 
Atbemcl.ls (8) : (i Whoever eats a sea born cOl'acinus whenllc may have a gray-

ling, is a fool ", he quoted. 
Mug,il capito , t.he arey mullet , adorns th e walls of the tombs of Mera, of 

Ti at Saqqal'ait, of Vtah-Hoter (D), and at Deir el Gehrawi. Strangely enough, 
it is not mentioned hy Straho. A mulkt roasted on th e glowing emhel's was 
consid ered as a rnost delicate di sh, (i and far more arrreeahic Lhan t.h e vege
tabl es and fi sh which you make snell a fu ss abollt ( l o ) ,~ . 

Mummies of j]((J'lms bynni Forskill , tIl e lepidoltlS of Sll'aho and Athell<Blls , 
sacred in some parts of Egypt , are not aL all rare. Two hronze representa-

tions of this fi sh al'e known (1l). . 

MalapteJ'1t1'lts electr£ctls , tlte elect.ric cat-fish of tropical Africa , is also re
prese nted in the tombs of Mera, in the tomb of Ti at Sarjf[al'ah (12) anel also 

(I) C II EEN ana (2UGELL , lJicmkoll/JOlis, 1 \j0 0, 

pI. LX VI. 
2) IDE11, ibid., Ill. XXI. 

13) J. DE MORGAN, Rer:/wl'ches SUI' fes O1'ig ill e:; 
de I'EfJ!Jpte, p. 193; L EPSIUS, DenlCllullcl'J Allth. 
II , IJI. IX alid LVI; Q UlBll LJ. , The RamessewlI , 
p1. XXXII , 1898; N. DE G. DAVIES, Th e JItlas!a
[;a r:f P!all-f{o tep, pI. XX V, 10°0; IIl E!! , DeiI' el 
Gebl'all' j , I, pI. III and 1 V; If, pI. 1 V, V, 19 0 :2. 

(4) PLINY, IX , l olL 

("J M ,IRTIAL , Epi{f., 13. XIII, Ep. LXXXV, 

p. 599· 
(,;) ATIIE:'i'EUS , n, 560. 
(7) ATIlf:",E\; S , Ill , 93. 
«) A m EN.EGS, DeiJmosophists J VB , 8 1. 
(') N. DE G. DAVI ES , Th e Mastaba of Ptah-

lJotepJ pI. xxv. 
(10 ) i\-I'JIEX EUS, III , 88, 96. 
(II ) BOULE'l(;ER, Tlto Fishcs of the Nile. 
(I ') J30U LEi'iGEII , p. 330. 
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in a tomh at GizelL Jt has heen identifi ed hy some 111 King N'aarmer's slate 
palette, whereas others (I) maintain that it is tlw Helel'obranchus b£do1'salis 
which is represented Lil el'e. Jts name, Racad 01' Racash, meaninl{ thunder, 
implies that thc ancient Euyptians knew its peculiaI' po~v ers . 

Mormyrus oxyrhynchus is frequentl y rcpresented on the monuments. The 
ancient OXYl'hynchus was the M01'myl'us lrannume or M. cashive (2). Representa
Lions of this fi sl1 in schi st. or mctal arc not rare (3) . 

Only one specimen of Synodontis schall Bloch-Sclll1cider has hnen found 
in tlte necropolis of Gomoh ('I), (lnd it is represented in th e tomb of :Mel'a 
and at Deil' cl GelmlWi (5). Synodol1lis /Jalensoda Biippel and Synodol/lis memo 

branaceus have also boen identif.l e(l qnitc easily owing to tll eil' curious habit 
of swimming on theil' backs , whiclt has heen corredly represe nt.ed by the 
Egyptian artist. 

Some of th e eels in Mera 's tomb are eitllel' Clnrias anguillm'is Ol' Clm·jas 
lazem. Tlw laUer has been found in th e necropoli s or Gourob in thc Fa
yo um (,,) . ;\ fi sh drawn on th e wall o [ a pyramid Lomb as weB as in various 
ollieI' tombs, Ims been itl entitieJ as C!w'/as /1({ssei8quili (:). 

An eel on the walls or the tomb or Ml'Ta (8 ), II,ough not eOI'J'e('lly drawn, 
prohahl y J'epresents An8'ltilla/'1~s 1Jlllg(l1'i:; . 

HyperolJistls hebe (Genus FLyperopislls ) and Citha/'intls ciljW1'tIS al'e also l'epl'e
s ( ~ ntedill the tomh of Mcra. The lattel' has also bee n fonnel on various mural 
picLlIl'es at Giza; Deil' cl Gehrawi and th e lomb of Ti at SaqqaJ'ah. The Kahun 
Papyri mention the LoLus tlsh , the striking fi sh , alld a Drink-water fi sh (9) 

which was proba])ly some ltighly salted anel spiccd preparation inducing thirst. 
T\\' o spccimens or tl lC Bo8'1'US docma!; were fonnd in th e animal cemetery 

at GUl'ob (Jo) . 

Nothinrr is mOl'e difll culL to understand tll an the rcli gions attitude of 
Egyptians towards fish. On the one hand, there is the fact that fi sh was eaten 

( I) t OR TET. 

(2) L ORTET eL G ,IlL("IRD, La Faulle I110mifiee J 

p. 1 26 . 

(') Cairo Museum. 

('I) L OtlT , G1I1YIb , ]I' 5, [11. IX , fl. 

<',) D OUJ,K'i GER , The Fisl/Cs (if/ftc {lac. 

(II) LOAT, Gurob. 

(7) lLEKEL , BOULENG ER. 

(8) LORT IlT. 

(0) G II U'fl T II, 

( I ll) L. LO.IT , (JIIl'ob , pp. ,1:1 - 23 , pI. X, 1. 
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hy the people all over Egypt, from prehistoric times right down to the pre
sent. On the other hand, there is equally sure evidence that the priests ab
stained from fish altoO'ether, that certain fishes were not eaten in some 111 aces b . 

and were .therefore conside·red holy, and that in certain localities fi sh were 
buri~d like other sacred animals in special ceme teries. In the animal ceme
tery of GUl'ob, for example, a certain part was reserved for fish (I) which 
were buried in carefully dug pits. :Many of these pits were occupied by a 
single fish, and when two Ot' more ,yere buried together a certain arrangr
ment was followed: they were either side h)1 side, or in layers, and some-· 
times head to tail, in a thick packin g of grass ashes, prohably haIfa, which 
was also introduced into the mouth and openings of large specimens. Some
times the fish had been disembowell ed and t.he cavity packed \-vith ashes. The 
greater part of the fish werc Lates niloticus, but a few exalT,ples of other 
species were also found, thol1gh in no case were diffcrent species placed in 
the same pit. A few specimens were found wrapped in cloth. 

The Sudanese king Piankhi would not admit to his presence the EGyptian 
messengers who had ea ten fi sh. This proves two things; firstl y, that in the 
Sudan Ilsh was consiclered impure, and secondly, that most Egyptians ate 
fish, Yet certain Egyptian ceremonies (2) could only be performed by mcn 
ceremoniall y pure, and one of the qualifications for that state was that the 
man must have eaten neither meat nor fish. 

The Jewish law prohibited certain ushes. ii All that have fins and scalesye 
may eat; but those that ha ve not fins and scales, ye may eat none: they are 
unclean unto you (3 ) ll. In Leviticus (4) the forbidden fish are styled an it abomi
nation ". Later on, the law was not considered to have been broken if the 
fish had two scales and one fin (0), and this interpretation brought the whole 
law into ridicule. Fish as offering to the gods is mentioned in the Papyrus 
Harris, and also in a Hyksos grave (G) . Fragmcnts of fish in black pricked 
pottery are very common in these gt'aves and the Hyksos vases are mostly in 

the form of fish. 

( 1) L. LOAT, GUfob, p. 3. 
(0 ) BUDGE, II, 'J (IO. 

(1) Deuler., XIV, g. 
(.) Leviticus, XI, 9; 1 'L 

( 5) Bib!. Eneyc/. 
(0) FL. PETRIE, Tlybos ftlld Israelil!' Cilics, 

p. tt,. 
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The Lates niloticus were revered in Latopolis-Esneh (1), the nome coins of 
which are stamped with its effi gy, while figures of it in wood, stone or hronze 
arc :Iuite comm~n (2). It was dedicate:l to Hathor, and its images frequently 
carrIed the cow s horns and solar disk chal'actel'istics of this goddess. The 
numerOus mummies arc usually those of small adults, though occasionally 
numerous young ones arc ga thered together in one bundle. Thousands arc 
hUl'iedquite superficially in the sandy ground to the east of Esneh, as also in 
the human necropolis of the Homan and Ptolemaic periods. 

:'he. Oxyl'l~inchlts was sacred at the town of that name, the nomos sign of 
wlllcll It W(lS, and so holy was it in this nome that the inhalJitants ate no fish 
taken with a hook, les t the hook should have· touched an oxyrhinchus. The 
cult eX lended . to Esneh, wll ere it was sacrctl 10 lJalhol' and therefore was 
represented sometimes carrying the disk characteristic ' of the goddess. It 
seems never to have been eaten, and one explanation of t.his cli stom was 
pl'ovided by Lh e story lilat wll(~n Osiris was ent t.o pieC!~s which were thrown 
into the river,. the penis, having been ea ten by the lepidotns, tile phagrus 
and tllC oxyrlllnchus, was the only part or the god tlJat Isis did not recove l'. 

'rile feuds (:1) hetween the Oxyrhinclills and lhe neighbonriug Cynopoli1es 
are well known. The laUer having ealen an Oxyrhinchus, the Oxvrhinchites 
retaliated hy eating a dog, the sacred animal of Cynopolis, and blood-shed 
follow ed. 

Tlte Ph.agrus was sacrell in every part of Egypt (t.) and especially in Syene 
and in Phagl'iopolis. It has been suggested that it is identical witll the fish 
at ('J), which together with t.he ush ut'a, .were forbidden as food in the 20lh 

nomos of Lower Egypt. 

'rhe worship by the Egyptians of the eel was a source of great amusement 
to the Greeks: . 

[ never could myself your comrade be, 
for neither our manners nOt' our laws 

agt'ee with yoms, hut they are wholly different. 

(1) STRABO, XVII, I, £'7. 
C') Cairo Museum. 
1') PLUTARCH, De /side et Osiride. 

(,.) PL UTARC II, De /side. 
(5) 'VIEDEMAXN. 



You do adore an ox, I sacrifice him 
to the gTeat gods in Heayen. You do LlJink 
an eel the mightiest of divinities, 
hut we do eat him as the Lest of fish. 

(A lexandrides in A thenWllS, p. 5 j. ) 

Physa is associatcd will! Selene (I). Silllrus was holy to the goddess ~:lal
mahit of Mendes, and many of these (ish were kept in a pond at Bubastls (2) , 

It was (3) one of the largest lishcs of the Nile (I. ) and has bcen identifiecL with 

the Silu1'US glannis. 
Thc Sir, Acerina, a kind of pUl'cll, was embalmed (:;). 
Th~ priests, according Lo "Plutarch , nbstuincd from all kinds of Jisb, and 

so great was theiL'horror o[ it llted to lllUm lite word to 1Ial<;, a~l<] also any 

dl·Sullstin o" thina wcre fio"mcd hv a fish. On th e gth day or the fIrst month , 
b u 0 0 " • . . " 

when evcry Eayplian ate a roast !ish 101'0re his house, I he l)l']esls dl(l not 
taste it lIJOlIg-f~) they l!ad one bnrnt in rront of their doors. Thc first t'eason 
for this was the fact that they looked upon fish as impllL'e, and the sccon(] 
PIntaech calls (( evidcnt, so 10 spca~\ , it is, that as a food, GSII , 011 the one hand, 
is not indispensable, and, on the other band, Lliel'll is HoUling exclusive a!Jolil. 
il11. Plutarch's contemporaries \y ere of a diO'crent opinion and so fond 01 fisb 
that (( o]1son 11 (a relish), came to mean almost exclusively a l:clisll of Gsh. 
(( Who ever buys some o[1son rot' !Jis slipper, and willm he mll~llt Bel, rcal 

p'cnuine fish, ton tents himself with radishes, is mad H.l1 
o Further, some of the gods, kings, and common people did nol share the 
pt'iestly hatred of fish. On the stela at Aboll Simhe.l in the XIXth Dynasty, 
Ptah promises plenty of fowl alH.l fi sh (i ) ; when Kmg Hamses dUff a well 
(pond 1) at iUite, he slockcd it with fish from thc Dcltu (8) marshcs, and the 
Nile was dcscribed as the great Nile, lord of (ish and fowl (u). 

Woodcn LOYs (to) for children represent fish; fish-shaped amul els lwvc heen 

(1) See WJEOE~IA?oi'\; : EUAN, Dc animalil!111 

natu}'a, XII, 13. 
('J iELlA?oi, menlioned hy WJEDEMA~X. 
P) PLl~Y, V, 10. 

('l) PLI?oiY, IX, 17. 

(' ) WlllDE)/ANN; ACDEL LATIf, CU. S. DE SAcr , 

Pl" 202, 27 8. 
('; AiIIl'JIIs in ATIIE~ , E(jS, VIII, 5. 
(7 ) BREASTED, Ancient Records, III, 110. [10'1. 

(') J OEM, op. cit., no. 291 , X I )('10 Dy Hasty. 
{'I IDEM, 0]1. cit., IT, itO. 88:;' 

(IU ) Cairo Museum alltl British ~lllSC lllll. 
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discovered especially in Upper Egypt; and slate palettes of Lhe same form for 
[ace paint are not nncommon. These Cl'eatUl'es were even kept as pels; on 
the walIs of DeiI' el Ballai'i, [or instance, an aquarium is represented with 
two 'small fish swimming in it. 

That fisbinB was a favourite sport can be seen on many ancient EByptian 
tomb; and a native (I) sportsman is descrihed as (( Breat in fish, rich in wild 
[owl, and loving tbe goddess of thc chase 11, or as the (( chief paddler of a canoc 
in the papyrus beds and pools of wild fowl, capturing birds and fish; spearing 
witlt the tridcnt, he spears thirty fish (?)l', ((Tall'1 fishing sLories, it would 
seem, came into fashion qnite early. 

l;'isiIermen in Jarge numbers were on thc staff of the courts. :( OHicers of 
the divisions of the cOllrt fishermen, 200 men (2) 1', look part in the Hamamat 
expcdition (3), The fishermen who supplied the temple of Khnum werc exempt 
1'1'0111 laxes (I. ), and conlrilmtud a certain amount of fish and waLer-fowl fot' 
tile god's income (0), or were made to undertake some exlra work for the 
community, as for instance, the cleaning of a canal (1\), 

TIII~ fisl! was sold in tbe open market aml the fishmonGI~ l's were no/; always 
lite most honest of men : 

IIermeus Lhe Egyptian, who skins 
And disembowels all Lhe vilest fish 
Anel sells them for the choicest, (IS I hear. 

(ATlIENIEUS, Deipnosopltists, yol. I, p. 539, B, VI, 10.) 

The farming of the [ishinff brougllt in considcrable sums. King MOJl'is (i), 

as exa mple , gave his wife Lite revenues of Lake MOJI'is as pin-money, whicb 
brought in a talent each day (L. E. ~ 25), for this lake was inhabited by 2 ~ 
kinds of fish, and so many were Luken that the llumCl'OUS workmen cmploycd 
in salting: fish could hardly cope with their task, 

Tlte fish tax enforced by the Ptolemies (8) was remitted later on , and when 

(I ) NEWBERRY, Beni Hasan, Parl 11 , p. 11. 

(' J BREASTED, Allcient Recouls, IV, no. 116G. 
(1) Hamses IV, XX'h Dynasty, 
(4) BREASTED , op. Cil" IV, 110. lfl8. 

(0) PapYllls Harris (Br.EASTED, GJl . cit" I V, ' 

lI1ellllJil'es de ['Instjtllt 11'J;'gY}Jl e , t. I. 

nos. 229 and 283). 
(') BREASTED, op. eil, , II, no. G50. 
(7) DIODORUS, I , LII. 

(S) Bl·ili.~h Museum Catalogue, p, t 8, 

li 
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Vespasian reintroduced it, the Alexandrians retaliated by giving this king an 

opprobious nickname. 
The Greeks and Homans also were very partial to fish. Athel1lCLlS (I) wrole : 

c( AILhough all the diITerent fishes which we eat, besides the regular meal, are 
properly called by one generic name, o.f;ov, still it is very deservedl y that 
on account of its delicious taste, fish has prevailed over everythin g else , and 
liaS appropriated the name Lo itself". The Greeks also spo,ke of a man beinG 
o.f;o~aylaTCtTOS or exceedingly fond of fish (2), and yet, the old heroes of Homer 
would eat fish only when (( hunget' suhdued their belly (:1)1'. 

Very little is known regarding- the cooking of' lhe fish in aneicnt Egypt. It 
was usually broiled over the [ire as soon as eaught, a lon[{ sliek being passed 
through its mouth and tail and the fish turned over the fire until done, the 
cook meanwhile fanning the fire with a fan (4) . Or the fi sh was split open 
with a knife or sharp stone, and th en drie& in the snn (;'), while somel.imes 

it was placed into large pots for pickling. 
The Romans were very fond of a fish sauce, garulTI, which was prepared 

at Pompei, Clezomene, LepLis, ami many olher Lowns, tlte best coming from 
Carthagena 01' Carlheia. It was made from tlw intestines 01.' 1110 (( scombre ", 
salted and exposedlo tbe slln or artificial hea t, and there were Val'iOllS brands 
of. the sauce, including- a iC Koshel'l' sauce for the Jews. IL is very probahle 
lItuf this st1l1ce,if not. made in Egypt, was ilTl]lOrle(l inlo th e cOllnl.n', hili. 

Utere is no proof of il. 

SHELLS. 

iVlolluscs never played a great parlin the alimentation, as the clilllatic 
conditions did not allow marine molluscs, e. g. 'oysters, to he carried inland. 
It is clear th at tbe shells of marine mollu scs fonnd at Memphis and in Upper 
Egypt llad heen imported t.here , not 1'0 1' fool1 , but for some olher pmpose , 

such as ornamentation. 

(1) ATIlliN /RUS, VII, 5. 
(') ATIIEN .EUS, VIII, 2. 

(I) 1I0l1Er" Od., IV, 366 and Xli, 32~). 

(i-) DAVIES, The Tombs ~fSlwildl Said, pI. XII.. 
l:') NElVBmr,y, EL Bel'sheh, Part] ; {;uidc 10 tIll' 

Cai}·o Museum, 6th ed., p. 180. 

On the other hand, some or the fresh-waler molluscs found in prehistoric 
kjokkenmocldings (I) may possibly have been eaten. Such are: Vivipam ttni
color, Spatha Caillaudi, Spat/Uf, elol/gala) Spatlw Le{ourneu.r:i. 

No doubt they tasted of mud, but so do Nile [ish , which are, however, 
greatly relished by the modern Egyptians. 

(I ) J. lit; MOR(;A;';, Rechcrches SUI' lcs ol'ilIillc8 de 'Z'h'gyple) p. ~HJ' 



CHAPTER 1I. 

CEREALS AND BREAD. 

The most imporlant food of the Egyptians was bread made of various 
rereals, wheat, barley, and possibly millet, as well as from lotus seeds and 
dllm-palm dates. The fondn ess of Egyptians fol' bread was so weB-known 
that they wel'C nick-named it artophagoi 11 01' (( eaters of hread1) (I); it was the 
food par excellence, and the word was and has remained synonymous with 
food in this country. The most lenibl e curse was: (( They shall hunger with
ont bl'ead and their bodies shall die 11 (2). 

The hard slones used for grinding cereals have been found (:1) in Egyptian 
prehistoric "mel very ancient histol,ic cemete ri es. The grain was simply crushed 
between two IJal'd stones, a fatiguing labour reserved for tbe wife 01' daugb
tel'S of the poor and for tbe slaves, male 01' femal e of large households. The 
nse in early times or handmills is not proven (il). 

Th e dough, wrapped up in a dolh H, was occasionally kneaded wilh tllC 
/'eet: (( They knead the doug'h with their fe et; hut mix day and take up dung 
with their hands ", wrote Herodotus (Ii), Tlris custom was evidently \'ery re
pulsive to Gl'eek anthors as in theil' country hread was kneaded by lland , Ot' 

hy machinerv. Some Greek p'oul'lnands carri ed eleanliness so far as to make 
u 0 

1V0rkmen wear gloves and tie cloths befol'e their mouths 10 prevent conta
mination or the dou.oJ,h (,) hv th e sweat 01.' hl'catl!. 

( oJ 

As a rule, 11owe\'e l', kneading was done by band and many models show 
l'OWS of bakel'S, probahly slaves, kneading the dougll for large households, 
and it stands to reason that the quantity of dough sufli eient fol' a family was 
too small to he kneaded easily with the fee t. The Lread for a slllall lJollse
hold lVas pl'epared as in Palestine by some women of the famil y Ot' hy a femal e 

<' l H EI\O DOT LS. 

(') ID EM, ll, 923. 
1') J. DE MORGA N, Rechel'ches Stll'[es ol'ig£nes de 

tbi!'!JPte. 
(f» See J. DE MORGAN. 

(:q WILKI NSON, Man/lel's and Customs, II , 
p. 385 . 

(H ) HERODOTUS, If, 3G; see also STRABO, !I , 
17,823. 

(7) WIEDEMANN, lIel'od., XVII, p. 823. 
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servant ( I), whereas rich people and temples had their own hakers under the 
order of a chief (2) . (( 0 ye pl'iests (3) and scribes of the hOllse of Amon, good 
servants of the divine offerings, bakers, mixers, confectioners, makel's of 
cakes and loaves, etC.1l. Bread was also hought from profess ional bakers whose 

wOl'k is described as unpleasant (II). 
The process of bread-making is illustI'ated in some of the monuments, at 

EI Bersheh, First is a man cI'ouched (:» wiLh !Jis hands on a table in front of 
him, above is the inscription (.: art hesa '1, making dough. Next, a woman 
seated on the ground holds in her hand an elongated object, the inscription 
above which reads men at = (( a roll of wheat-dough 11. After a gap, we sec 
rows of bread on mats (c,), then a woman mixing or pounding grain called aet 

aO'el set at. The two kinds of aget called set and at aee frequently found in the 
I~t of offerings. In the nex t picture the tnvhite and green shesb are being 

prepared. · . . . , . 
Little is known about the leavening of the bread JIl ancICnt Egypt, 01' re-

garding the dale when this process first became fashionable. The Al:x~nd~'
ians undoubtedly ate leavened bread , and tile r.ilfLovPYOS, was a specwlli,t Jl1 

preparing leaven. " 
Bakino' ovel' a fire or in the ashes of a small hl'e was a SImple procedure 

in small llOuseholds, whereas more impol'lant households and public hakeries 
used a Ial'{~e earthenware f;(.o\,e on which the cakes were stuck Ilntil .dl'Y, 
wben lhey dropped ofr. In order to avoid lhis, the slove was sometllllcS 

covered with small pI'ojections 
It is doubtful of what grain the bread eaten by the mass of people was 

made. Herodotlls' statement lhal (i ) (( The Egyptians feed on bread made into 
loaves of spelt, which they call cyllastisll, can .not be accepte<l uncondition~lly. 
Whereas the same bread was known 10 latel' authors, Athenmlls (8) and Al'lsto
phanes mention the cyllastis and the lJelosil'is. Nicandel' or Thyalil'a, on tbe 
other lland, wrote that the cyllastis of the Egyptians was made of barley. 

( I ) Exodus, XI, 5. 
(') Genesis, XL, 2,5 . 
(') Kamak Insc,·iption oj tlte mglt PI'iest flo!J. 

XIXllo Dynasty Meneptah (BREASTED, Ancicnt 
Records, III, nos. 624-625). 

(q Papy"us Anastasi 1/, 6 , 7 = Sal!. I , 6 it 
(5) NEWBERRY, El Berslteh, lll, p. illl, pI. XXV. 
(") IDEM, ibid. , pI. XXXI, p. 5. 
(7) HEfiODOTUS> II; 77. 
is) ATllENJlUS, Deipnosophists, 1lI, 189. 
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Lat'g-c quantities of wheat were grown in Egypt, and wheat in heaps is 
mentioned on a stela in the temple of Medinet Abou (I), as offerino-s to the 
gods (~), and as temple endowments and equipment. Granaries filled with 
wheat al'e mentioned in more than one text, and ships were built ('or the 
transport of cereals on the Nile. 

Dnt'inc' funerals (3) the Egyptians abstained from eating wheat. 

T.he .encollragement oJ the cultivation of grain was counted among the 
mel'ltOl'lOllS acts of gTeat kings: (( I was one who cultivated grain ", boasts 
Amenembet of the XIIlh Dynasty (I)) : The monarch is pt'oud of baving built 
ffl'anaries 1'01' the temples: r( for the god Ha J I11cHle granaries (0) filled with 
grain ". The same monarch (Ii) built granaries fol' the temple of Sutekh and 
ot/ler gods. Ramses II (,) endowed his fathel"s temple with numerous o'!'ana
l'ies and grain. Grain was a favourite gift to temples from the kin;s and 
l)rivate individuals. Under Amenhotep J (K) it is mentioned as one of the temple 
offerings (v) (( His granaries were bursLing with grain, rising fOt' the old feasts 1l. 
It is mentioned as heing presented to the temples 1'01' the feasts (10) as part of 
Ba's income (II ) as olfering: to tile Nile god (12), to Ptall (13), and generaHy as part 
or the god's income (lit) . In tbe stela or Sheshonk (I:.) it is enumerated as an 
endo\rment of the temples. It was gi\'en as an oblntion (I u) and also as a mort
uary offering as early as the VIII Dynasty (17!. 

Althoug'h grain was so plentiful in Egypt that large quantities were exported 
to Home and elsewhere yet the Egyptian kings exacted it as tribllte from 
conquered nations, and whenever possible , hrought it back as hooty from 
their wars. 

(1) XXI!. Dynasty ( IlREA STE Il, AlIciellt III'col'ils, 
IV, 110. 9). 

P) BREASTED, op. cit., IV, no. 363. 
(3) DIODORUS, I, 8fl. 
(") I, f.83. 

I') Papyl'us l1rtl'/'is (BHEA STED, 0p. cit. , IV, 
no. 267)' 

(<I) IDElI, op. cit. , IV, no. 362. 
(1) XI Xl!. Dynasty (Bn EASTRll, OJ!. fif., III, 

no. 271). 
I ') XVlIItI'DY1l 3S Ly. 

(') • BREASTEIl . IiJl. cit., II, no. 80G. 
( 11) ) PlqJYl'llS fIrll'l'is (BREASTED, 0]1. cit., IV, 

nos. 289, 34G). 
(II) BREAST ED , op. cit. , IV, no. 283 . 
(" ) 1 . 1\1 DEM, op. cit., . no. 297. 
(") IDEM, op. cit., I V, nos. 313-314. 
(1 1, ) IDEM , op. cit., IV, nos. 37 1 ,37 6. 
(13) XXI" Dynasty (BREASTED, op. cit., IV, 

no. (85). 
(1 0) BREASTED, op. cit., II, no. 7/.!). 
(17) IOElI, op. cit., I, no. :159.. 
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rriwtmose 1lI (XVIIPI> Dynasty) (I) levied a toll on the harv est or Zahi, con
sisting of clean grain, and brought somc hade from the land of the Retenu (2), 

Naharen (:1), Tunip (il) and other Syrian tribes. 
Sevcral kinds of grain are mentioned, which it is not always easy to iden-

tify now. 
Thel'e are (( red grain 11 which was probably badey. · 
(t Clean 'grain;, which, as its name implies, was probabl y grain harvested 

with weat care, dearer, and thcrefo re a favourite pre:;e nt to the gods. Clean 
grain in kerncl is an cxpression which is nol quite clcar. Sckhcl hez translated 
tc whiLe sekhct-corn ~', scHiel uaz transl ated (t green sekhet-corn :', agu or yellow 
corn (5) are all mentioned in Lhe li sts of offerings of the Xth Dynasty (n). Baul 
has been translated (7) (( green COl'll)', but M. Maspero sUGGests (( lcntils ,' (8) . 

Several other f)Tains such as sw-t rtrain , SC QTuin, IV- p):ra in, yc!J, are 111en-
) () 0 ' <-

tioned , the nature of which is not known. 
A CTain mentioned is the (r southem grain l ' which prohably came from 

Upper Egypt. It was one of tltc ofl'crings of Sesostris Ill, and is mentioned 
as a taxed product in Hekhrnal'a's tomb at Thcbes (v) and at Tcll cl Amal'l1a (10). 

The ollicials, supcrvisors of the granaries werc very high personages in
deed. Si montu, registra I' of the grai n tI nder Amenem hel U (11), was also (: scribe 
of the hareem" and (( chief of works of the entire land 1' . The overseer of the 
granaries, Benu, was (( Wearer of the Ho yal seal, sole companion, overseer 
of the temples, overseer of horn and hoof, chief of the G CO llrt:; of Egypt, 
etc. II . Anothe l' overseer, Tneni (XXII> Dynasty) (12), was r~ Hereditary Prince , 
count, chief of all works in Karnak ... Excellency, overseer of thc douhle 
granary of Amon 1'. The overseer of the granaries was prohahly the manager 
of the whole of the king-'s csLates (1:\), and the granaries of Lemples of Amon, 
of A ton, etc., were also undel' tlte sup el'vision of very high ollicials. 

( I) BREASTED , Auc. Ree" II , 1I0S. 510, 51!). 

('l JD E11, 0)]. cit., Il, no. 117'J. 
(:I) IDEnl , op. cit., II , no. /j80. 

('oj IDE~I, op. cit., II, no. 530. 
'(5 ) GRIFFITJI, in Belli Hasan, 1lI, p. 30, gives 

yl-agel. 
(") MARGARET MURRAY, Saqqara lIfaslabas, Parl 

1, p. /jo. 

1') GRlH1TII, Beni Hasan, HI , p. 30. 
(S) FL. PETR IE , Royal Tombs, I , Ill. XLlf , p. 611. 

(") BREASTED , Ancienl Records, II , nos. 727 bis, 

711 1, 71t2, 7[13. 
(10) IDEM, cp. cit., II , no. 987. 
(II) IDEM, op. cit., I, IlO. 508 (XII'" Dynasly). 
(") JIJEThI, OJ!. cit., II, no. 113. 

(13) IDEM, 0[1. cit., H, 110. 768 (XVlIltlo Dyn.). 
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These men were entl'llsted with confidential work whi ch llad no connection 
with grain. An overseer of the g:I'anal'Y (I), Menmarnakht, for instance, was a 
member of the commission appointed to enquire into a plot to assassinate 
HaImes IX. Even after death, special bonours were l)aid to these hi{yh olli-. 0 

cials (-l) whose tombs were sometimes placed quite close to lhe king's. 
Taxes (3) were often paid in grain in HICXJIth Dynasty or possibly earlier ('I), 

amI as late as the XIXth Dynasty (r;) . Tn the tomb of Hckhmara numerOllS 
Eg:yptian ofIicials bring grain to the king's vizier, and it is mentioned as a 
tribute to the temple of Amon. 

Grain was imported in groat quantities from Syria (ii). At Tell cl Hetabcll, 
the store city of Ramses Il, not far feom Ismai:lia, a keepe r or the granaries 
is mentioned (7), and in onc house a complete mud-bak ed oven was fonnd, 
the uppel' pOl'tion of which was shaped like a bee-hive 'with an opening at lllC 
top to allow the smoke to pass ont. The furnace was underneath. The wllole 
rested on a brick-built platform, waist-high. The granarics or so-called Pits 
of Joseph have been well described by Petric. 

BHEAD. 

The making Dr bread had become quite a fine art in Ale'xandria where, as 
in Pompeii , the gl'inding of the g"ain and the baking of hread were part of 
the same trade (s) . Mortars wcre sometimes u<.:ed for o'!'indinfY 01' at anv rule 

~ . iJ · () ' J 

for husking the grain, and mills were eithet' worked by hand, or, if large , 
by animals. Important public establishments, Stich as temples or the Sera
peum, probably worked their own mills. 

Barley flollr, (tACP'.OV, and wheat flour, CJ). ... SlJpOV, CJ),wxp, (J'eP.iJ(XA,~, yVpl~ 

are mentioned. Starch-flour also was used, the pl'epal'ation of which was 
different , and a special kind of which was made in Egypt (v ). On the oth er 
hand , Egyptian barley was apparently of inrel'io~' (luality. 

( I ) BIIEASTED, filtcicltl J:ecol'ds, IV, no. 5tIll. 
(' ) IDEM , op. cil., IV, no. 517. 
( 1) IDE~I, oJl. cit., IV, no. 1103. 

(l) J~E'M, op. cil., II, no. [16~. 
(',) IDEM , 0p. cit., III, no. 6. 

ilUmoi,'es de l' [li sti/llt d'Egyple, t. 1. 

(,;) PETRIE , lIylcsos and Is1'aclilc Cities, p. 'J I. 

(7) IOEJI, op. cit., Shaghanbch 01' Bml'U cl 
Yussef. rrThe Pits of Joseph", p. 5l1. 

(') Tn. REIL, p. 15 o. 
(!l) PLINY, XVlll , 77; DIOse., II, 1~5. 

7 
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Some bakers specialised in certain breads. The OAVP(J., fol' instance, was 
baked by the OAVPOXOX(J., but as the word is mentioned once only, olyl'a was 
probably not as popular as Herodolus thought. The cnA'Y7J'expw, or wheat 
bakers (these appear only in the Vlll centlll'Y) and the confectioners, the 

x(J.()(J.povPYo, andxA(J.xov7JTOXow,. 
Home baking was carried out as well, but aU tbe finer confectionery appears 

to have been bought. 
rrbe special breads were: 

ilpTOS llOT"tJPOS = Coarse wheat bread. 
apTOS (3evep"ct7S = a bread baked specially for the wives of the priest. 
ilpTOS G'ep.l~xAlTl)S = a bread of th e finesl wheaten flour , = a roll. 

ilpTOS OAOlCtJP"l]S. 

ilpTOS "e"l'os. 
lCli"elS = a bread from Ricinus, a remcd y against diarrhrra (I). lL was a 

"E"l bread. 
lCtJAAaG'TIS = or olyra ])read (2). 

Lotos hl'ead from the seed of the lotus (3). 

Certain localities were celebrated [oj' special bread, e. g. Panes A ll'.xan

drini (I.), and the bl'eads of Canopus. 
A loaf called tt o~eAlcts" (5) or penny loaf, because it was sold for a penny, 

was a favourite at Alexandria. Chronos breads were baked in 110t ashes and 
coals and distributed in tlte CllI'onos temple at Alexandria. 

A certain amount of salt was added to bread (Ii) and in some cases, this \\as 

replaced by nitrum. 
A mong cakes and confectionery may be mentioned 

afJ.l)s milk cakes. 
ilTT~l"TI1S (7). 

(30tJXWV. 

(1) The reference is STRAno, XVII, 82/1, who 
does not say that lcalceis was mnde of cas lor oil. 

(') ATHIlNIEUS, fIclcatcios) XI. [118 E; HERO

DOTUS , II, 92; DJODORDS , I, 3[1, 6, etc. 
(3) HERODOTUS, II, 92 ; DJODORUS, I, 3~, 6; 

PLINY, XXII , 56. See a150 date-bread, apToe 

CPOiVI~ London, II, p. 255, 37 and n1so, dpTrJ
TlJpOS London, I, p. 71. 

(I) PLI':;Y, XX, 163. 
(,.) ATUE:'lEUS, HI , 76. 
(0) PLE'Y, XXXI, 16. 

P) See ATllENiEUS , X VI, G~ 7 b. 
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l'rplOv. 

"tXtJSl)AOS. 

llOlCTtXplOV or sesame cake. 
Myavov cake. 
(J.eAlTwp.a honey-cake. 
"aa-eiUIOIJ small cake. 
TIAlilCOtJS. 

XptJG'TOU (J.lVOS sweetmeat. 

"xy"ap,,{a cakes mashed up together and boiled with honey. After boiling they 
were made up into ronnd balls and fastened round with a thin Siring of byhlus in ordel' 
10 keep Lhem together. · 

Anise was sometimes strewn on bread. 

Tryphon of Alexandria (I) mentions the leavened loaf, the unleavened loaf, 
the loaf made of best wheaten flollr, the loaf made of groats, the loaf made 
of remnants, thin, veI'y digestible, the loaf made of miHet. The loaf made of 
(p'oats, said he, is made of oaten groats, for groats are not made of barley. 
There was also a loaf called ipnites. 

Bread and oil fOl~med the main food of the people. The troops (~) and king's 
messengers were given 20 deben (3) (about b pounds) of bread daily as'I'ations 
which was carried by numerous parties accompanying the al'my on the mal'ch ("J. 

Bread is mentioned many times as divine and mortuary offering (5) and 
was the gi rt most in request in all mortuary prayers. 

The temples' income and equipment included bread (0) and Ramses III,. for 
instance, presented (i) about 6 1h million loaves of bread to the temples. 

rI'1 1" . 1e ~8yphans, aware that, except under "ery special conditions, the hread 
offered to the dead would disappear, replaced it by imitation sepulchral loaves, 
made of clay; some of which (3), found at Thebes, date from the XJtb Dynasty 
10 the XXVlth Dynasty. A collection also [['om Thebes, of such loaves stamped 

( I : PLINY, Ill, 7 ft . 

P) BREASTED, Ancient Records, 1I, no. 207. 
(3) IDE11, OJ!. cit., 1II, no. '108. 

(O J A bydos Stela , XXI" Dynasty (BREASTED, 
0]1. cit., IV, no. ~67). 

(,.) Inscription of Ptahsepses (BREASTED, op. 

cit., I, no. 252). 
(0) Papy,.,us Harris (BREASTED, op. cit., IV, 

nos. 190 and 200'). 
(7) B · . IV REASTED, op. ell., ,no. 393. 
(8 ) G. MASPERO, Guide to the Cairo JJ1usc;'11I, 

hI" edit., p. 39.9. 

7· 
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with the names and titles of princes (I ), chiefs and officials, dates from 1500 

to 1000 B. C. Some stamped with thc names of two persons had evidently 

been llse(l twice. 

nARLEY. 

Isis (lis~overed wheat and harley growing wild, and her husband and 
hrother ( ~ ) Osiris showed men how to clllLivate it (:l). At the ('casts of Isis (il) 

baskets full of when t and harley wcrc car!'ied in the procession in memory of 
Llle henefaction of Ihe goddess. Husks or this ccreal (:,) were isolated from 

. almost every sample or intesLinal contents of predynasLic Egyptians hoLll in 
Egypl and in Nubia H and also as late as the Christian (7) pcrio(l. Barley grains 
were contained in an amphora from the Boyal Tombs of Neaadah (s) and 
carhonised fragments of a wooden carving of an ear of Lhe hearded vat;ieLy 
were discovered in a tomb of tlte Is[ Dynasty (\l) . Fragments of cars or Ilol'

deum vulga1>e have been isolated from bricks matte of unbaked mull , dating 
rrom 3500-booo ycars ago (10), and also from bricks of the XXJ["d Dynasty. 
Beoken-llp ears or barlcy from thc VII, Dynasty (II ) found at Saelqaralt helong' 
10 the HOI'de/lIn /w.xllstic/'wn specics, specimens or wllidt have also been 
discovcred ( I~) in ancient Egypt by Ungar and Alphonse de Canclolle. In thc 
Valley of the KinGS at Thebes there was fonnd the tomb of a royal fan-b earer 
,,110 hall lived about 1500 years B. C. Among thc rich contcnts of' thc Lomh 
there was a bier on which rested a maLtress of' reells eovered wilh three layers 
of linen. On tbe upper side of the linen was painted a life-size figure of Osiris; 
and the interior of t.he figure , which was \vaterproof, contained a mixture of 
mould, barley and a sticky fluid. The harley had sprouted and sent out shoots 
two or three inches '1ong(13). Debl'is of Triticum dicoccum were also round, ilnd, 

strangely enough it is called EgypLian spell in Germany still. 
'flte liLerary evidence also shows that barley was alwa ys grown in Egypt. 

1') lll'iligh Muse1llll. 

I') DIODORt:S , I, 16. 
(' ) FRAZEP" Osi1'1's, IV, p. 27 0. 
(', ) DIODORUS , J, 16. 
F') ELLIOT S~IIT1l, Tlw Proto-Egyptia1/s, p. II I. 

(6) AJ'c/ueological SU'l've!} of Nubia, p. 18!). 
(7) IDE)I, ibid., p. 219. 

I·') J. DE MORGA:'< , Recherches SUI' les origines 

de I'Egypte, p. 171, also pr. 94, 95. 
(") Fl.. PETRIE, Royal Tombs, p. 23. 

( 10) WiiNIG, P./lanzrn in allel! Al'gyplell. 
( II ; Wi):\,IG, pp. di8-109. 
(" l SCIlWEI:lFURTIl. 

(13) Cairo Museum. 
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Sinuhe rclates that it grew in bis Rarden (1), and it is ment.ioned in many 
inscriptions and papyri such as in the coronation inscription of Thut.mose 111 (2) 

and his queen at Karnak, in the PapFus Harris, in the Stela of Piankhi and 
in the Book of the Dead. The harvest of barley is represented in thc Hock 
Tomhs of Sheikh SaId (3) and elsewhere, the barley being cleat'ly distinguished 
by the bearded ears and by the length of straw. 

Some or the bal'l~y was cr 7 cubits in height, thc ears thereof 3 cubits and 
thc stalks thereof II cubits 11. Though this statemcnt appears twice in lhe Book ' 
~f the Delfd, it is difficult to make out to what specics the writer may have 
heen referring. In this connection (il) one mllst rememhet' that llcconlinO' to 

tl 

Herodotus the eat' or Mesopotamian harlcy was h cllhitsin sizc. 
Barley grew abundantly in Egypt and WllS also imported from Syria (5), for 

instance [['om the lands of the Hetennu H, as eady as Thllt.mose TUrd and 
possibly heforc LILat date. The taxes on this cereal wCl'e heavy and thc barley 
(( from the impost of peasants1' is i'reeJltcntly melltioned. In Alexandria, it 
was by no means cheap, one artaba cosLing :),0 dl'achll1ie. Badey water was 
drunk in Alexandt'ia, for thc expenditurc of 1/2 ob01 1'01' this beverage is 
mcntione(l in one or tIle papyri (;). It WllS a f'avolll'ite gifL t.o the temples, and 
is mentioned as a divinc ofTel'iLw bv Tlllltl110sis 111 H and ('.I) as a uift to na 

OJ " U' 

to Ptah and other divinities. The templ es had thei!' own barley granaries as, 
for instance , those of Medinet Abou (10), the t.emples of' Ha (II ) and Ptah (12), the 
templc of Sebek at Kom Ombo (13), 

Like all foodstufl's it was one of the spoils of war and Tefnekhate, the chief 
of Sais, 1'01' instance, stimulated the zeal of his troops before Memphis hy the 
promise that this Lown was fnll of harley (lid. 

( 1) XVIII'" Dynasly ( I3REASTEIl , Ancient 111'-
cOlds, J, no. 1196). 

(') XVIll" Dynasty, II, p. tll!). 

e') DAVIES, Tombs ofSiteilch Said, p. 21. 

(ll) HERODOTGS, I, 19 3. 

(5) Papyrus !la1Tis ( I3REASTED , Ancient Re-
f(wils, IV, no. 287). 

(,;) flRI':ASTED, 0]1. cit., II, no . 117?'. 
(7) HUNT, O,TY1·. Pap., p. 323. 
(S) XVIII'" Dynasly (BREAST11D, Ancient Re-

C01'ds, II, no. (6). 

I") Papyrus Harris ( BREAST ED, 0]1. cit., IV, 
110~. 287, 34l1, 391). 

I I ") BREASTED, cpo cit., IV, no. 190. 

I") IDE}I, op. cit., IV, nos. 'l50, 259, 265, 9.6G. 
(12) !oEM, op. cit., IV, nos. 31l1, 325. 
(1 ;1 ) JIlE}f , 0]1. cit. , IV, no. 329 . ctc. 

(" ) Stel{( 0/ Pian/chi ( BREA STED, OJ1. cil., IV, 
110. 1\59)' 
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Barley was one of the chief funeral offerings, ((and there (I) in the eelestial 
mansions of heaven ... let. my hands hold upon the wheal and the harley 
which shall he given unto me therein in abundant meaSllre 11. Similar invoca
tions are scattered through the Book of the Dead. 

Two kinds of bade)" the wlliLe and the red , were evidenLly favourites. or 
these, the fil'sl was prohably the hest for (( Let me live upon hread of white 

.harleY :l oecnrs in more than one passan-e (2), Hed hadey was chiefl y used in 
hrewing (:;). 

WHE .\T. 

Wheat has been found in amphol'<B of the prehist.ol'ic tombs of Negadah (il). 
Triticum vulgare has been isolated (5) from old Egyptian mud-bricks, and some 
grains from ancient Egypt arc deposited in the Bedin Museum ((I) . The old 
Egyptian monuments show that hoth Lh e hearded and the beardless existed. 
and one beaL'dl ess wheat bas been id entified as 1'1'. hihernum L. (7 ), and the 

othet' probahly as 1'1'. tttrgidttm L. 
In Europe , Triticum spella was gl'own in Neolithic titDes. In Egypt no t'e

mains of it have so fat' heen discovered in ancient tomhs (~), but it is mentioned 
in tlte talc of Sinllhe ('.I), as a gift from the King in the XVIlJtII Dynasty (10) an(l 
XIXLII Dynasty (ll ), amonc' the King's gifts Lo Ha (I~), to Ptah (1:1), to the gods (Jll ), 

Lo the temple of NuL at Kom ()Illbos (15) and among' tllC king's !,irt.s to Atun 
in lile XXII, D'ynasty (Ic) . It rorltled parI: of the 1001. promised to Lh e troops on 

the fall of Memphis. 
When Herodotus (Ii) visited Egypt, he says, (( Wheat and badey were a 

common article or food in othel' countr'ies; hilt. it is in EfIyPt thollr;ht 111e<111 

[I) The Roole (!/ lhe Dcad, chap. I,XXXI. 

(2) JDElI , ibid., dHlplcrs xcrc, LXXII, eLe. 
(3) Boole oJ th e Dcad, p. ::J08. 
( f. ) J. DE MORf.AN , Rcc/tcl'clws sw' les origines 

de l' E'gypIC, ]1. 171-

(") UNGER. 

(0 ) WiiNIG, p. 166. 
(7) hEM, ibid., p. GG. 
(8) SCHULZ, p. 59; W6C'lIG, p. 1611. 

(') XII'" Dynasty (BREASTED, AucirnlnCCol'cis, 

r, no. 11\)6). 
( 10) BREASTED, op. cit., H, no. 171. 

( 11) IIlE11 , OJ!. cit., Ill, no. 66. 
(1 2 ) PapYl'llS J-JItITis (BREASTED , Ancicllt Re-

cords, IV, no. 250 ). 
(") BREJISTE D, op. cit. , IV, 1105. 3 111, iLl 5. 
(1" ) IDEM, op. cit., IV, no. 325. 
(15 ) lIJrm, op. cit. , IV, no . 35\) . 
(10) IDEM, op. cit., IV, no. 355. 
(17) HERODOTUS , IT, XXXVI. 
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an(l disgl'ace[ul, the diet IWl'e consists principally of spelt, a kind of corn 
which some call zea il. Wonig translates olyra as spelt. The translation is not 
accepted by Wiedemann (I), who maintains that spelt is not fig:ured on Egyptian 
monuments. Schweinfllrth (2) supposes that the Egyptian word lJdla is identical 
with the olyJ'a of the Septuagint and Herodotus, which according to Schultz. 
is most probahl y l'riticwn dicoccUin. 

Theoph rast gave the name of spelt to the .Alexand l'ian CO I'Il , the flour of 
which (:;) was fin er and nicer tlJan the ordinary wheaten kinds and the hread 
made from it was supposed (!l) to be less nourishing than that made from other 
wheal (Jour and dried up more rapidly. SpeJt meal was certainly of loss value 
than other wheaten floul', which was offered to the nods i) . 

The remains or naked wh eat found in old Egyptian hricks and gTaves (0) 

belong: for the most part to 1'1'. vulgare, and '1'1'. tUJ'gidlllll. In the bricks of 
the pYl'amids of DahshuL' (10) remains or Tr. vlllgm'e and '1'1'. compactll1n g-lohi
form e (";) Ilave 1Jeen discovered. Xfnmm y wheat is maintained hy some (s) to he 
allied to 1'1'. vulgare: Schweinfurlh thinks that the Egyptian word CO!JO meanl. 
'/1'. dUl'lon, of which he had found I.t'aces. 

Breau made or lolus seed and hread made or dCtln dales arc mentioned by 
. sereral authors. 

MILLl~T, 

The ordinary Egyptian or Indian miHet , Dul'rct in Arabic (Sorgh.um vulg({1'c 
Pel's. = f!o[cus sorghum L.) , now cultivated all ovel' Africa, was perhaps Vl'own 
in Ancient Egypt also. It mllst be confessed, however, that the seeds (\l/fron' 
Thehes which are supposed (10) to belong' to this plant, have not heen identified 
with certainty, and neither Birch nor Schweinfurth have discovered remains 
0[' this plant. Pickering alone helieves that he isolated fragmen ts of ancient 
leayes coming: from catacomhs. 

(1) 'VJ/m E~IA "N, l!erodot, p. 158. 
(0 ) SCHULZ. 

I') PLI"r. 
('I) DIOSCl)RIDES. 

:") U:'iGEII, SeT/llltz} p. 5a. 

~ , ;) B USC HE". 

(') BeSCHEl'i. 

(8) KOERiilKE. 

(') HOSELLINJ. 

(1") W6XlG, p. J7 2 . 
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Wil.kinson (I) published pictures from Thehes and Eileitltyes, in which a 
tall grain is seen. He thinks that (( from th e colour, the height to which it 
grows compared witlt the wheaL, and appearance of the round, yellow head 
it heal'S on the top of its bright f,Teen stalk, it is evidently intended Lo re
present the Durrall or Nolells sorghll1n. It was not reaped hy a sickle like wheat 
and hadey, bnl men, and sometim es WOlllen, were employed to pluck it liP; 

which being done, they struck orr LlIC eartlt that aJhered Lo the roots witlt 
their hands, and having bound iL in sheaves, tltey canied it to what may he 
called the threshing floor, where, being fOI'cibly drawn tltrough an instru
lllent armed at tile sunlmit with melal spikes, the grain was stripped oJr all!l 

fell upon the well swept area below,11 
In a similar picture (1) tile old sluve wllose duty it was to do tile com bing 

is seated in the shade of a sycamore; It e pretends that tile work is no trouble , 
and remarks to a peasant who J)rinl~s him a fresh bundle or duna Lo co mb: 
(( If thou didst hrin g me eleven thou sa nd and nine, J would yet comb them 1' . 
The peasant, Itowever, pays no aUention Lo the foolisll hoast : (( J\:fake llasle 1', 

he says, ((anll do not talk so milch, lilou oldest alIlOnp)' tile field labolll'ers (:")11 . 
,J ( 

According' to Lepsius (I), it is al:3o represented among' Itiel'oglypllics as a 

rllsh with three seeds, 
Wiedemann (0) an-rees with Wilkinson tltat dlll'J'a was tile Ilea or Herodotus, 

Plinil1s H speaks or hf'ead made of <JUf'I 'a, Jllil I can find no trace oj' it in 
Egyptian monum ents. In hal y (,) Lll e hf'eall matle from Indian COl'll was nol 

considel'ed as of good quality. 

(II \VILKINSO~ , Manne/'s and Customs, iI , 
p. 50. 

(21 ER~IAi)j, Lye in Ancient Egypt, p. /1;) 5. 
(II See also GRIHITII, Beni Hasan, I, XXlX. 

(i'l Wii;-;IG, j', 17 8. 
C'I \V IIlDEMAl'i~, llcl'oriol8 ztt'ci[cs Bllcil, p. 15.'1. 

C';) PUNY, 18,6'1,81 and 9:1. 
( 7) ;VI0~13ISEN and MARQUAIIDT , p. II D. 

CHAPTER III. 

FHUITS. 

FIGS. 

Ancient Egypt never produced many vane ties of fruit , and, even now. 
when several EllI'opean, Asiatic, and American trees, oranges, guava, hanana, 
eLc., arc (It'owing in the country, the supply of fruit is inadequate to the needs 
of the cOllllll'y. 

The represenlations on ancient monuments and the finds in the tombs show 
~hat noL more than a d07.en differe nt kinds were grown in Egypt. The most 
IIllporlant of these , the grape, has heen c1iseussed clsewhet'e. 

. Figs Ita ve he~l~ dis~overe(l ! in many excavations. Some well preserved spe
cimens are exhlblLed III the Passalacq lla collection: otllers from a PTave of 
tllcXlllh Dynnsty at Dra.Ahou Nagga are in the Cairo Mllsellm. Fig~baskels 
made of leaves of the date-palm and fruits of lhe sycamorc trce have been 
fOllnd at. Theb~s. As early as KinH Snerl'll in Lhe IVl" Dynasty (I), fig-trees 
\\'ere cllltl\Tated 111 gardcns (:l); the fi g-trees of the sllnd elwellet's in the Vph Dyn
asty are spoken of, and the tree is mentioned in the tale of Sinuhe (3) dati nO' 
from the XIII" Dynasty. lJ 

The tree grows in lower Egypt withoLlt any artificial il'rigation, and was 
tiJel'crore common on the NOI'Lhern littoral. The trees arc planted at the hot-
10m of deep trenches made in the sanel so as to protect them against the 
pel'pelllal blast of the Nortitem winds, and to allow the rools to reach water 
more eas ily. The process of caprification was well known (II). 

Figs fOI'med part of the rations of King's messengers and standard-bearers 
111 the XIXI" Oynasty. Under Ramses III 310 measures of fiO'S (5) and 4600 o 

( II B' I , LOgl'rI]1l1!J ~f MetllOn ( BREASTED, Ancienl 
Records, I, no. 173). 

('I JU 8c1'ip lion oj Uni (IDEM, op. cil., J, no. 
:1113 ). 

Memnil'rs rle l'lilstitut d' ';:gypte, t. r. 

(:I ) IDE)I, cpo cit., I, no. 69 6. 
(10) JllE~I, op. cit., IT, no. 8. 
(51 Papyrus Harris (IDEM, 0]1, cit" IV, no. 

;J flo). 
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pyramids of fig-s ll), and again 3 10 measures, tlll0 IT weiahtsll ; 55 measures , 
15,500 measures, 310 measures of 6gs of the impost are mentioned among 

the kin g's gifts for the new feasts (2) . 

Sycamore figs, strung togeth er, have heen discovered in the royal tombs 
of the Isl Dynasty, and similar strin Gs are now sold in the streets of Cairo, 
Alexandria and other Egyptian towns. These fruits under the name of nebes 
are mentioned in the lists of o(1'erings of the VII! Dynasty (3), and in the 
tomb of Hekhmara (P1. V) Lhey are brou ght as tribute, packed in skins. 
Pliny cOlTectly describes the growth of the fruit on the trunk of the tree 
and not on the hran ches , and praises its sweetness, incol'rec Lly stating, how
ever, Lhat it has no seed. According to this author, the fl'uit ripens only if 
incisions are made inLo it with hooks of iron. Provided this was done, seven 
crops were gathered yearly, whereas only four were obtained from a tree 
left to itself. AthenR~ ns describes (tl) lite meLhod of scraping the fi g wiLh a 
knife and leaving it on the tree; after three days exposure to the winds, 
especially if Lhe will(] is in th e west, Lhe ~ g becomes ripe and fragrant. At 
the present time, th e natives often make an incision in the fruit to has ten 

ils maturity. 
The sycamore tree plays an impol'tant pad in the worship of the dead and 

was sacred to Isis, NephLhys, Nut, and Hathor. 
In Lhe Book ~f the Dead in th e chapter !.Il U'} tlte decease c1 exclaims: cc Let 

me eat my food under the sycamore lree 0[' my lady, the goddess Bathor)), 
or he is represented kneeling beside a pool of water, wherein grows a syca
more tree, in which the goddess Nut is seen pouring out water for him fl'om 
a vessel with the left hand, and giving him cakes with the right, wherellpon 
he exclaims: cc Hail, the sycamore tree of th e Goddess Nut 1 .•• Grant tholl 
to me of the waLer and of Lhe ail' which dwells in Lhee, eLc. (1') . 11 Elsewhel'e 
the deceased (,) is seen kneelin g hy the side of a pool of water and receiving 

(I) BREASTED, Ancient necords , IV, no. 295. 
(' ) ID E~l, op . cit., IV, no . 2 UO. 

(3 ) MARGARET MURRII.Y, Saqqara Mastalas, Parl 

J, p. flO. 
e') A·I'IIr;~ ,.Jo:us, j)ellJJ!osophists, If, no . 7:1. 
(' ) Chapter of avoiding unclean food. BUDGE , 

I , p. 194, also chaplet' LXXXIX "Of Avoiding 

hUllgCI' " . 
'") Chaplet' LIX, "Of Snuffing the ail'" . BUDGE , 

], p. 101! . 

(7) Chaptct' LXUl A, ".or Dt'inkillg watet' " , I, 
p. ;:JOS . 
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water in a howl which he holds in his rig-ht hand , rl'om a vessel which the 
goddess of the sycamore tree (Hathor) is emptying into it. 

Evidence of worship of Lhis tree OCCllrs in other places, and sycamore fIgs 
wel'e, as we have seen , among the mos t common offerings to the dead. 

The gathering of fig's from trees is represented at Deil' el Gebl'awi (1) and 
in a similar scene from the tomb of Asa a tree hearinl2' I)omcOTanate or fi as 

. '0 b tJ ' 

stands among trellised vines. 
A queer superstition was that abstaining fl'om fi gs improved the voice. It 

is related , for instance , that Hegesianax, the i\lexandl'ian , cc who was orio-i
nally a man with a very weak voice, became a tra gedian and an actor, a~1d 
a man with a vet'y fin e voice by abstaining fro m ligs altogether for 18 
yea l'sll (1) . 

~ig-leaves during the Greek period were used in cookery, for wrapping' up 
varlOllS meats and especially fish. Tbe making of wine from fi gs is discussed 
elsewhere. 

DATES. 

Arahia has always been reg()nled as the original home of t.h e date-palm , 
and, considering the intimate commel'ciall'elations between Egypt and Arabia, 
it is quite possible that the date-tree may Ilave travelled from east to west, 
though thel'e is no evidence whatever of such a migration. Egypt may have 
heen tbe original home of tIle daLe-palm, and tile discovery of dak-stones (:\) 
in the prehistoric kjokkenmoddings of 'l'oukh proves the existence of the 
palm-tree in Egypt from the earliest times. 

Numerolls stalks, leaves, dates, date-stones of the palm have been dis
co vered in Egyptian tombs. Cakes of dates were found in a grave at Thebes ('I); 
and dates arc exhibited in the Museum of Berlin (5) , and some from DeiI' el
Bahari have found a home in the Cairo 3!JLlseum ((,). 

DaLe wine was known in the VJth Dynasty (7). Dates are mentioned as food 

(I) N. DE (; . DAVIE" I, no. 1 (I. 

(2 ) DEMETRI US thc Scapsian apud A-rHEi'\,EUS, 
IlI, no. 19. 

(3 ) ,J. DE MORGA:;, Recherches SUI' les ol'igines 

de l'Bg!Jpte, p. 100. 

('I ) WJl~KlliSON. 

(') Passalacqua colleclioll . 
(H ) WONIG, no. 314. 
(7) Inscription of Harkhl1f (BREASTED, An

cient Records, vol. I, no. 336 ). 

8 . 
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in the xmll, Dynasty (I" as divin e offerings and oblations ( ~ ) in the XV Ulth Dyn
asty. Hamses III ofl'ereu dates, fresh and dri ed, to the gods (:Il, and thi s rruit 
was amonG the provisions canied by lIl e nobles on an expedition ('I) , 

The palm-tree was grown in th e whole of Egypt , and prohably in tile samo 
sitos as now, namely in the vi cinily of lh e vil lage ponds, and saH:ias, and 

along the banks of the riYcrs and canals. ' 
The life hi slory and tile ferlilisation o[ the female palm hy Ihe mal e tr ee 

were well-known lo ti le ancienls ( ~) . c: ! L is asse rled (ii) thal in a foresl of na lnral 
O'l'owlh the female lrces all beco me ])a1'1'en if th ey are deprive,] of th e mal es . 
~nd that many femal e trces may he seen slllTolmcling a mal e willI downc<lsl 
heads and a foliage lhat seerns to be hawin G ca ressingly towards it; while the 
male tree, on tlte other hand , with leaves all hristling and creel, by ils e:-;lJa

lation , and even by the very sight of lhe dust from oIl' , it fecnnllates Ihe olhers; 
if the male tree , loo, sllOnld happen to he cnt clown , tlw female tl'ees, titus 
reduced lo a slale or widowhood, will at once hecom e barren and unpro

ducti ve , So well, indeed, is thi s sex ual union between them und el'stoo,1 that 
it has been ima p' in ed even that fec unllalion may he ensured through tile 

o 

agency of men, by means of hl osf3oms anll tll C (lown galhered from o, n' 1I11~ 
Inale trees, and, ind eed , sometimes by only sprinlding the dust from oJl tl18 l1l 

on lhe female trees. ~1 
All the uses of lhe palm-lree were \\ell -kn own: c(Tlt e palm Lree (~) fur

nishes , ,. hrea(] , win e, vinegar al1(1 meal; all kind s of woven ;)I'liclcs are 
also produced from it. Ul'aziel's used the slone of the fruit instead of charcoal. 
When softened by being soaked in water lh ey are food for fatlenin g oxen 
and sheep.l~ This description of the use of th e palm in Bahylon ia appli es 10 

the Egyp tian tree also. 
The brain of the palm may some lim es harc been ealen as a veGe table. 

.\enopllO l1 ( ~) relates Itow Ihe soldiers IiI'S!. lasted Lhc (( cabbage from Lh e lop 
of the palm-tree, and most of them were ae-reeably struck hoth \\ith its 

( I) B REASTED, Ancient lIccords, I, no. 785. 
(') ID E)l , op . cit., II , no. 159. 
(31 Pap.lJl! 1'1'is ( IDEM, op. cit., IV, nos . 'J ~LI , 

295, 291J, 3ftLI, 3~7)' 
(,.) XXVi'h Dynusly. Stela of adoption of Nito-

CI' is ( BU EASTE D , Anc£enl Recol'ds , IV, no. IJllh ). 
(f' ) TUEOPHRAST, II , 6 and 8; V, G. 
(,;; }>L1W , X III , 7. 
(;: S'flIABO, XVI, I , 111, 

(" I XE:\O PIlO:\, Anabasis) 11, Ill, 1 (j. 
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exlel'l1al ;)ppcal'ance and lite peculiaeily of ils s\vee lness, hut lIJis also was 
excecdinGly apt lo gi\e headac he ~~ . 

Otll er Greek authors wrole : 

,\nd at the sall ie time CUlling orr the branches 
Loaded with dales, they hl' inn a\'.ay the hrain , 
A daint y g-I'ea tl yfancied hy the young. 

OJ', (( The brains of the da tes aee fi llinr' and nutritiolls,' st.ill, t.hev are 
,J " 

heavy an(1 nol very di gestible : Lh ey ca li se tllit's t, too, and constipation of th e 
sLomaeh 1'. 

:\ everthelcss, one may remain somewhat sceptical as to li te frequent use 
or elaLe-ca bbage in Egypt.. Xenophon m~linLaine{l lhat the removal or Lhe cab
haee \yas fatal to the tree, and th is opera Lion cer lainl y docs injure the tree 
BreaUy. II stand s Lo reason I,herc/'ol'e , that \'aillablc l!'ces lik e palms were but 
l'J rcly sacrifi ced for t!le sake or a reI\' pOtlntls of vCG'eLa]J!es, llloue!t possihly 
a few Lend er shoals llEI\ have been eut off and ea l.en. 

Dal es, grown in Egypt or imported 1'1'0111 ahroad, \\'el'e ca len in large 
'lllanlilies , During- LIte Creek period Egy ptian dates were rail1C1' despised l)y 
eonnoisse uJ's. ·r TIJI'ouo'holltl!l e whole of Ep:v))t (1), the I)alm-ll'ee is of a had 

() Od 

species and produ ces no good, edible fruit in t he placesahout the Della 
and Alex<:lnd t'ia; yet tIte hest kind is found in the Thehai's. There are , how
ever, two kind s of dates in li le Tltebals and Jud lea , th e c<:l l'yo tic and an
ol.he r. Tile Thehaie is (ii'lll e r~ hut tlte Oayour is more aGreea ble. The hest 
dates were grown on an island , wbiell W,lS , of course , promptly seized hy th e 
ki n gs. ~1 

Aulhol's, however, did not agree, and Pliny described tlJe Tbehaic and 
Arabic dales as being dry and small , will I a shrivell ed bod y, and so parched 
IIp and sco relted by lit e consta nt heat lhat they were ' covered wilh II 811811 
rul lt er t llUn wilh a skin. The Tltebaic date was packecl in casks, wilh all its 
natural heal; and freslll1ess, for olherwise it soon hecame vn pid , and in oriler 
to resto re its fresh taste , i t was exposed, hefore heing ealen , to the heat of 
an oven. 

( II S 'I'JU no , \VJI , I , 01. 
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Very probably, these two autbol's were not writing ?f the sam,e fruit, and 
it seems possible that Pliny's Thebaic daLe was the fnnt of the dlll~l-palm. 

The }Ethiopian (1) dale, britLle owing: to the dryness of th e clllnate, was 
PTound to Oour and kneaded into bread. It was named coix and grew on a 
~hrub, with branches a cubit in lenglh , and had bl'oadleaves. The fruit was 
round , and largel' tlian an apple. The Shl'llh callIe to maturity in 3 years , and 
(( lhere is always fruit to be found upon the shrub , in various stages of ma
turitp. The only certain conclusion to be drawn from this description is thai, 

this shrub was nol the date-palm. 
. Many of the soldiers of Alexander the Groat were said to have been cllOked 
by eating great quantities of dates, and a similar fate, it was said, had ~\'er
taken gL'eedv people elsewilcl'e ~ ~ ) . TIl() dates were so I'emarkably IUSClOllS, 
when fresh , "that there would Ilave ])een no end to eating tlJ(~m , had it not 
been for fear of the llangeL'Ous eonseqllences llLal would cerlainly have ensued. 

The storv tiLoup'l! most lH'ohalJly IL'ue, has been scolfed at :by many au-u' ()., . 
th01"s. Cases of death from surfeit of dales are not rare in Egypt when dates 
are just ripening, and like the soldiers or Alexander the Great, the voracious 
patients sulrer from intense dyspnwa. Indeed, wilen (~n~ sees the enorm~ns 
quantities of dates which an Egyptian can eat at a SlUmS', the comparatlve 

rarity of such deaths is a matter of wonder. 

The dlml-palm does not, and probably never dieL gl'owin Low er E.gypt, aL, 
any rate within historic times, and it is not seen now below the latLtude 01 

Assiul. 
Dales from this palm are contained in the Passalacqua collection and large 

quantities have been discovered among the dehris of mummies in Thehan 
QTaVeS (0), in a lomb of XXLI, Dynasty at Dra AhoLl Na{ma (II), at GOllrnah cl
\Jakhzin (:»), and in the mortuary ofT'erings or Almas el Medineh. A sepuJchral 
box in the British Museum (r.) from ahout Voo B. C. also contains these dates. 

( I) PLI'iY. 

(2) PLINY, XIU, 9. 
1") F. U-" GEH. 

('J) SCIIWEINIIURT H. 

(5 ) Cairo Ml1s~mllJ. 
(,;) Guide,p. 113. 

Tile lree (l1ypluena lhebaica Marl . = CuccijeJ'({ tlwbaica Del.), the Kukio
phol'On of the GL'eeks, has been correctly desCL'ibed by Theophrast (I), who noted 
the forked division of the branches, tbe reedy, fan-lik e leaves , the yellow 
daLes and the uses to which the various parts of the tree are put. The oft re
peated state ment that Straho and Pliny (see aboye ) both described the dum
palm undeL' the name of Thehaic palm is erroneous , for lvhereas Strabo 
praise(l the Tldlaic date as being the best, Pliny despised it , as the worst date 
grown in Egypt. The special b1"~ad caces which StJ'abo recommended against 
nnxes (2) was supposed to have been made from the fruit. 

These dates arc frequently men tione(l in Ihe Papyrus Han·is. 

MELONS. 

Melon seeds ha ve heen discovered in the intestinal contents of predynastlc 
hodi es, tlLns estahlishing' tile anliquity of this fruit as an aLticle of food. Wii

nig (:I) has identifie(l on Egyptian monnments the Citrullus vulgaris Schrad., 
Cuctlmis melo L., Cucwnis clwle L., Lllgenal'ia vulgclI 'is L., and perhaps also 
Jlfomordiw lJltlsamina L. 

'ne water-melon, IJlIllikh in Egyptian , is often represented as an oO'ering 
or as a favollrite dish offered to gues ts, and the foliage of this plant (Cilrulllls 
vulgaris L. , val'. colocyntlwides Schweinf.) has been found among the vegetable 
remains of fun eral chambers. Its lea,'es were present in the collin of the 
priest Neb Seni of the XXII. Dynasty, and when sortened in hot water, re
covered theiL' intense green colouJ'ation. They were identified as belonging to 
a vari ety still thriving in the country and usually call ed Gjllrma (Schwein
flll'lIt). Other melon leaves founel in the same spot could not he classified. 

Melons are mentioned a1nong the pleasant foods enjoyed hy the Israelites 
in Egypt ('I) , whose praises were probahly intended for the water-melon, Cif-
1'ullus vulgaris. 

The Calahass (Lagenaria vulgaris Scringe = Cucurbilo lagena1'ia L.) was 
grown in Egypt as early as 2[' 0 0 n. C. and some have been found in ancient 

( I ) 'fllEoPliHAST, His!. Plan!., J, 10, V. 
(2) S'fII,IBO, XVII, II, 5. 

(::) P. 'WI. 

(") Numbers, XI, 5. 
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gt'aves. 'l'llOse from Dra Abou Nagga in the Cairo .\Insellm dale rrom the 

XIP1, Dynasty. 
The squirting cucumber h<1S been identified on Egyptian monuments (Wii

nig, '"] 06) and, considering how common this vegetable is now in Egypt, lhe 

probahility that it existed in ancient times is very great. Sehliept generally 
translated cucumbers, may have been (I) a liquid expressed from fruit , or a 

very juicy fl'uit, and was inclu<led in the list of ofTerings of the VIii Dynasty. 

Among the oITel'ings (") carriea hy the rarm women arc lar~'e melons (1) striped 

wilh O'reen, which may he sekhelJt. 
lJ v 

POMEGR;\N ATES. 

Pomegranates are to he seen in the Passalacqua colleetion in Berlin,. anel 

blossoms or the tree were ronnd hy Maspel'o in a grave of Sheikh Ahd el

Gournall (XXVP" Dynasty). 
They are mentioned several limes as offerings or the king (:l) and in large 

quantities, e. g. 37:3 crates; 15,500 lllcaSlIres and 1 '1l10 el'ales, etc. Lal'ge 

planLations or tltis lree mllst have existed lilerei'ol'e. 
The frnits tlrer{~of were erushed by smaslling with a clnh (II) and ealen r,m 

Ot' cooked. 

BALA~ITES. 

Balanites IEgyptiaca (Lelobe in the Sndan, Hegelig in Arab) has been found ("J 

among the offerings of the dead and tIle stones have heen (]iseoveredin 

a mummy Lomh not far from the Lown of Kasr Ihkilelin tile Lillyan Ik
sert. (Ii), and some arc 10 he seen in IheM useum of Flol'ence <IlHl t lie Passa

lacqua Colbetion in Bedin. The EgypLians (~J possihly ale Il]{~ ft'llit anclleft lhe 

stone for the dead. 

(I) MARGARET "MURRAY, Srrqqrrra ilJrrs/auas, Pil!'l 

I, p. :l9. 
(2) Ibid., pI. IX. 
('I) BREASTED, Ancient lIrcfJl'tis, lV, nos. '>.:\/1, 

·dll, 301, :J79, 391, 

i''l Wii,IG, 325. 
(') S~mVEli\FLn'fll. 

(0) \ViiXIG, 3:10. 

(7) SCHWRI:I'I"URTII. 
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The fruit is about as large as a plum, long and oval, with one slone, and 
a taste which, very hitler at first, then becomes rather insipid though still 
hitter, and, in my opinion, alLogether unpleasant. 

A tree called Seluba 01' Sllab (1) ill hieroglyphics, is supposed to be the lHt/a
n£tes ./Egypliaca, hut botanists are not unanimous on that point. 

JUJUBE. 

'rhe Paliurus ffl'ewin Cyrenaica (:2) and was probably thc Rhamnus paliurus 
of Linn,eus, or Ziziphus spina Christi or botanists. The reel frllit contained a 

I1llt, the kernel of wbich had a vcry agl'eeahle flavour, ami Greatly improvell 
the tasLe of wine. An infusion of the I)(1lil1l'u8 was lIsedhv Lhe Tronlodvtes (oj. 

.) 0 J 

J t would appeal' that there \\cl'i~ several kinds 0[' palillrus trees. The author 
.i ust quoted describes in another place tile paliurlls as (( a kind of tho1'l111 with 
astringent leaves, wIticll, tog-ethel' witlt tile root, llad ralllahic tllel'apeutic 

properties. This has heen identified hy Fee as the l)((liw'us aculecllls of de 

Candolle. 
Tile paliul'lls \\as a favourite arlide or rood in Alexandria ('j). '1'110 author 

llleniions logether Ihe lWn7wron and Ihe lJilliolll'oi. Tlte iirsl is lile siw of an 

elm or./ir with many branches of UTeat length and ratllel' LllOt'Jly, with a round 
tender leaf. Its fruit, which it bears twice a year, in the spring and autumn, 
is aboul the size of a phaulian oli\e, antI vcry sweel. Tlte fruit \Vas ealen 

while sLill green. When it had become dry, it was rubbed inlo a pasle, w hicll 

was eaten just as it was without any addition of waleI'. Apparently, the fruil 
of the paliurus was heated in the same way, and was often sel'Ved as part of 
the second course in the heautiful city of Alexandria. 

" 

C\ROB. 

Tlte eal'OiJ is represented at Saqqarah (5) and is mentione(lin the l<abun 
papyri (I,), and in tile Papyrus IIarl'is 7 ) as a present 10 tile gods. AUkillds of 

(I) WiixIG, 31 \). 
:') PLINY, XIII, 33. 
(:I) STRABO, XVI, IV, 17. 

(i.) ATIIENlEUS, XIV, (j~. 

JJemoircs de l'Il/stitut d' 1ilJ!JPle, L 1. 

") Plah-holep (BltEASTED, Ancicilt J!ecoJ'ds, l , 
110. 24). 

,'i) IDEM, op. cil., II, no. 48. 
IDE~r, oJl. Cil., IV, no. 2\)5. 
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furnitul'eand utensils, SUell as chairs, eliests, tahles, ehal'iots, etc., were made 
of this wood. 

APRICOT. 

Yshcd) trans](lted apricots (I) are mentioned in the list of 01l'erings of the 
VthDynastJ. 

(II MARGAl\ET MuRRAY, S:lqqara Masi!rUas) PurL I, p. flO. 

CHAPTER IV. 

VEGETABLES. 

Vef)'et(lbJes were extensive!\' puTown in E[l'VI,t, hut on the whole. the snecies o .1 ,J. . 1 

appe(ll'to have heen relnarkahly few. The ehe(lpest and therefore most po-
pular were probably the roots of the m(l]'sily pl(lnts, lotus and papyrus, which 
when raw, are fibrous and tOllgh, with a sweetish, slightly bitler not llnpleasant 
laste. Beans, lentils, onions, rradic were ealen by ricll and 1)001' (llike, wllCl'e-o • 

as, very probably, asparagus, artichokes, etc., the culLivation of which re-
quired special attention, wel'e grown for tlte rich. 

PAPYHUS. 

The P(lpyrllS IV(lS distinetive of Lower Egypt, and its pietnre in hierogly
phic writing was the detenninative for lli(lt part of tile cOllntry. 

The papyl'Lls (CYPCl'llS papyrus L., Papyrus antiquorU1n Wille), pl~AOS of the 
ancient Greek authors, grows in marshy places hut not in fast running: water, 
and thrives in a gal'(len provided it gets water fronl time to time. Hepresenta
tions of it arc common (It all per'iods of Egyptian history, and the [uberosities 
or C1'}JeJ'llS cscu/rmf1ls haV(~ heen found in Illallr ()'raves, tiS ['or inslanr,e at DeiI' J .1 (.J 

el Bahat'i, and those or an allied species Cypm'lls aurclls Ten. arc exhihited in 
the Berlin Mnseum. 

All ancient authors (I) agree that the roots and tuberosities or aquatic reeds 
were eaten hy Ethiopians and Egyptians, who also extracted the sweet juices 
from grasses. 

The papyrus rhizome \vas consid8red as very nutritiolls, whether raw, 
boiled or roasted (2). When caten raw, the juice was swaBowc(l and the fibrous 
remains forcibly spat out. 

(1) \VO!\IG, Pflmnen illl alten AegY1J/r!11, p. 130. --- ('I TIlEOPIIr.AST, llist. Plalt!., IV, '" 

\) . 
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"Of Hi e Byl)lus", say" Herodol us (I:, ;c whidl is an annual plallL , afkr taking 

it [rom a ma,:shy place: where it grows, they Cllt off the tops, tlnd apply them 
to vario!!s Uf;C S. Th ey ca t or sell what rellwins, whieh is nearly a cllhitin 
lengtll. To make lhi; a still gl'eatr' l' (Ielicaey, there are many w110 pl'eviouRly 

roast it (~ ) . l' 
The rhizome was a favolll'ite and chenp food [01' (,,]lildl'en and the parents 

cooked r: any plain food ready to hand ; and Lhey gave them also th e lower 
part 01' lhe stem of the papFlIs to eat, DS fa l' <IS one can roast it in the fire. 
T herdo ['c , to b rin g: up a child, costs his pnl'en is on t1l e whole '1 0 dra eillna~ ( ~l ) . " 

Tile old , ha,'d nncl wooden slmnf; were ll sed for [llel Dnd olher pUl'poses, 

and the hes t wriling material was llwde from lhe leaf. 
Of the cypcrll src th e Cypcrlls esclI lcnlHs L. was prol)ably the best fol' food. 

Tbeopln'nstYI) s;' ys that: (( Tn sa nd y places not. fal' from til e r iver, (he so-caHed 
Malinnlllfllie P; I'OWS ne:11' the ea rLh. li: is l'ollnd in sllape, ef['ml in size to a 
medln/', witllollt stone and wiliLOnL (~ap s ll Jc . Fl'ont this lllhcrof, ily spring lC:1\es 

as ill I he CY]J('}'idm . Tl lCi nhahitanLs gal liC!' th ese ltlhel'osities, and cook them 

in harley dL'ink, Jly wbielt proccss tll ey heeome very sweel. One ge ll erally cals 

lIWlll as d esse I't. .-
Tlt is plant is cultivaled cven 1l()\V in lite Delia 011 a(~eolln l. or i!s rlliZOIlW 

rieh in oil and snGal', and it also grows wild in variolls parts of (Ilc Della . Its 

flesl lY tubcrosities ( knollen), tlte si:t.e of a nnt and sweet ill tasle , al'C sold in 
tlll~ mark ets of Ernpl. 1111(l er lit e naill e of /lab d ,121::; . 'f lt{)y 'H'C roastell and 

PTOlllHl down and sold nnd er tlte name or (( \landelkal1'ee ~1 . 
II 

A plant cnll ed tWl'i (:'), Growing in watcl' and in nat marshy places ld't by the 
I'cll'catillg I'ivel',had a lI;ml ;11](1 curv(~d 1'001: !"'Olll ",hiell sprllnp,- I'ools called 

~(()'i(( wlli elt lV el'e "hnu! (wo enllilsiti git , Iriangular like tile papyl'llS an d willt 
a similar 'c head. ~1. These were ealen like the papyrlls I'oo ls, Ihat is the fibrolls 

part lVas spat out after long mas(imLion. Spl'engellooks l1]1on this plant as 
Cypcrlls./i!stigiatus Hoth. (I;) . 1n t he samc place, Tlleopitrasl mentions t\\'o other 

fo odstuffs in Egypt , hnt wilhonl: gi\lillG an aecl1rale description of them. rr One 
kil1(l whicllis (l"ile execllent liv es ncar ponds and swamps; one uses il: grcen 

(1) II1':ROI)01'Uo, 11,92. 
"~I DIODOR\J S, J, 80. 
C"J A honL 1 'Jj- . 

',") TJlEOPllIUST, fIis! . Plant.) IV, 8 , \ 2. 

(0 ) TIlEOPURART, IV, R. 
(") \\i"\Jf', 1 Ro. 
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lInt gives it also in winte'l' to th e caLlIe when lhey hav e worked . By it they 

are \rell fed, even when they have noUling more to cat. Another plant als~ 
gl'()\\ S there Llncler the corn; the seed of it, when the corn is cleaned, is softened 
and placc(l in wel earLh. When it has sprouted, the plant is cnt and together 
with the fruit which is the size of Ihe SCS;llne frLlit , round , green anrl excel-
lent to cat , it is givcn to cattl e. l~ As Panicwn apressnm L. and PonicLlrJt gros
Ml1'£U'ln L. still W'ow on parts floolled hy the ~ile and are used as catLle rood , 
Spl'enrrcl t!links that Theophrnst meant one of these fol' th e ~l'st kind which 
l)/ ~ Ill enli onec1. The second lie think s was prohahly Corchol"us {es ill f'lIs which is 

still found among the Egyptian corn and gives an excellent food 1'0 1' all cattlc. 
The ilrundo dona:x; L. (Spani sc I H~ s Rohl') ,vas certainly very conllllon, fol' 

its panicles occur among hi eroglyphic signs. It was prohahly Il sed ashuil(ling 
maler ial , hut there is no evi dence 11 1<1t it was eaten. 

LOT OS, 

'l'll e special cllnraclel'isties of Nympllfl!(t lolll:; and iVYlllpll(l!(l CII'J'1l lca arc well 
represenl ed onillolllllnen(s, co nIns , etc., and tllc arti sls or lhc lVII" VIII and 

Vltli Dynasties of Len flgllred hoth kinds in Ihe same piclul'e. This is lhe case 1'01' 

instance in Lhe Papyrus Harvest, f1'om the lomb of Ptah-Hotep (I), and on a sa)'

coplwgus from SaqqaJ'ah, which shows a vase fllled with hoth kinds of fl owers. 
Nymplul!(f, c(erulea, however, was in greater r eclllcst than the otiter kind , 

which lhouGh orten seen in works or a rt I'I'0m the lViii_XXII. Dynasty (;17:::;~-

1 '>.3 ~l B. C.) "as aftel'wards ecl ipsed hy the first species. In la ler l.illles it (Ii s
"Plwared nlnws( cOlllpldely from monUlllents, and then Llle I)()lanic;tl eharac

teri stics or plan!s supposed to 1)1) Nymphw(t camricil arc so vaguely drawn 
that a confusion between il: and another kind of nympb,r,a, n::nnely Nelwn 
bium speciosU1n is always possihle. Herodotus clcnrly knew hoth species of 
plants : (( 'J'ltel'e is a second species or thc 10L us, which grows in the ~ i] e, and 

whi ch is nol: unlike a rose. The fruit , which (~rows from the bottom or the 
root, resemhles a wasp's nest: it is found to contain a numher of kernels or 

the si:te of an olive stone, which (It'e yery grateful either fresh or dried. ;) 
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Homer (I) relates how Ulvsses came to the land of the Lotopharri (Ep'VI)t) 
~ 0 ()J - , 

who eat flowers as food: (( There then \Ye landed on the continent and dre" 
water, and immediately my companions took supper neal' the swift sltips. But 
wlten we had tasted of meat and drink, then at length I sent my companions, 
having chosen two men, giving a herald as thinl in company with tltem, to 
go and inquire whal men they were who would eat food upon the land. But 
they, going immediately, were mingled with Ihe Lotus-eating men: nor did 
the Lotophagi devise destruction for OUI' men, but they gave them the taste 
of the lotns. Bnt whoever of them ale of the pleasant food of the lotus, he 
no longer wished to hring back news) nor relurn, but preferred to remain 
there with the Lotophag'i eating lotus, and to he forgetful of return. Then 
indeed weeping, I hy force led them to Lite ships, and (Iragging, hound thell1 
under benches in the hollow fillips. But I exhorl(~d my other beloved compan
ions to hasten and embark on lite swift ships lest hy chance any of litem eat
ing of the lotus, should be forgetful of retnrn.l1 H is possible, however, that 
tlte lotus mentioned by Homer was the Hltamnns lotns. 

The lotus planls (~) were probably cullivated al'lilicially in Egypt. Lotus 
fruits were a very COUllllon article of food, for the poor at any rate. Hero
dotus (:1) deserihes how when the :\'ile had overflowed its banks, an immense 
(illanlity of plants of the lily species, Nymphrea lolllS, wllich the Egyptians 
call lotos, appeared ahove the surface: "JJllving cut clown these, they dry 
them in tite sun. Tile seed of the HOlier, which resembles that of tlte poppy, 
Ihey hake, and make into a kin(1 of bread; they also cat the root of this plant 
whie!1 is 1'011l1d, of an agreeable flayollt'. anel ahout the size or an apple. 11 Tlte 
s(H~ds are 1111I11el'o11s, small, (Illite rOllnd. brown and eonLain a Goo(l (leal or 
albumen and arc iJllbedded in it killd or pulp, and ('I) lite wllole <l[wlolnel'a

l.ion resemhles a poppy capsule. 
In order to isolate the seeds, the fruits were piled up in heaps, aBowed to 

putrefy (.l), and wlten the shell had rolted away, the capsules were peeled oIl' 
in the river and the seeds removed, dried and pulverised. Bread ,vas then 
made from the seeds. 

(I) I10~IEI\, Odyssey, IX, Sf,. (I.) DroSCOI\IDEti, IV, 8, 

PLL'lY. (0) TIlEOPIII\AST, Hisl, P{ant, 

(') HERODOTUS, II, XCII. 
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The Egyptian shepherds triturated the miilet-like seetls with water and 
milk and t,hen ,mad,e bread '~ith this, "Nothing is supposed to be so healthy 
and so easily dJgestlhle as tIllS bread when it is warm; when cold it is hanl 
of digestion and is more heavy, It is known thai lllell eal it wllo arc sullerinp 
from dysentery or tenesmus or any other disease of the alJelominal wall.'1 0 

TlJe rhizoma of Nympluea lollls is bulbous , round, creeps borizontally, anel 
measures abont 0 m. 53 cent. in length and 0 m. 3G cent. in breadth. It is 
covered by a dry, brown, leathery cortex and has strin9'v, dirty white fihrous 

'1'1' d.' I'~Otfi. .]e root, KOI'OlOlI, has been well described bj Theophrast (I), Pliny and 
DlOseGl'ldes It was excelJent for dial'1'hCBa, was sOlnewhat sweet in taste 
and was eaten raw, hoi led or roasLed by the poorer Egyptians. The hrowt~ 
'cortex was ufied as fatienin lr food for l)io,'s l)]'OQ,I)nJ' '\l],)J'nl' J'll 1 - 0 , A,l 0" I)' cO,'., r ,)00.1\ yre 
HafJ'cean, DeliBe, Savary in 1777, Savigny and \eeloux in 1800, all testify 
Lbat tlte roots of N. lolus and N. r;a;Fulca were still eaten in Lower Epypt. 

The sei~ond kind of lotus, NylIlplu(?a c(el'ulell, wltidl for unknolV~ reasons 
has almost disappeared now, tlu'ove in Egypt until lite middle of tlte last 
cenillry. 

I 'J'1l(~ Il',ir(,l I,ind, ./Vcllllnll1:llIn sl'C!:ios1lIn Wille, (NYInJI/,lI'rt nclwnbo L,) ('I) L1w 
X1)X(J.05, jabw Il'gyplUlClt of TIJUopht'ast lite lily or I'ose of tlte Nile, is sup.
posed to have heen brought from India, and. aceording to old writers, was 
a vcry common plant in Egypt, bu I not till Homan limes. 

The hean-grounds (i\I presented an 3fp'eeahle sight, and alronleel amuse
mcnt to tllOse who were disposed to recreate themselves with convivial feasLs 
These enteriailllllents took place in boats \\illt cabins; they entered tlte t~jCi~~ 
kes.' part of the plantation. wltet'e they were overshadowed witlt lite leaves, 
wluch \vere very larue ancl served for drinkino- Clll)S ('t(' 

tJ 0 . . \J J ,;.J. 
:\cconling lo Wonig. leaves from this plant are l'epl'efiented on the 

l(~mp]e al Esneh. 

Tlte rank, multi-jointed and knotted rhizome iWAOJCIX(J'tlX is melltv with a 
sweet taste, and forllls a number of bundt-like fibrous roots, which c)) O'reatly 

b. u 

(Ii IDlm, IV, S. 
. :') DIOSCORIDES, IV, 41'1. 
,) Pu-w, XU!, 32; Wi)'ilG, oll). 

It,,' \\T.. ... 
, J 'ONIG, 36. 

(:,) TIIEOPIIRAST. XII, 6, IV, S . 
,';, STI\.\BO ,!, XVI[, c, I, 15 c, 

(,) \ViisHi, 50. 

h Tm:oPIII\AST, IV, S, 
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rescmblu thosc of th e bulrush. The "hole frui t or Kibm ·ion (I) has heen com
pared to a wasp's nes t (2) 0 1' to the head of a poppy (:I) , and all ancient writers 

agrce that not more than 1I1irly j)Cans arc prosent in anyone fruit. 
The seeus measure o m. 015 mill. x 0 J11 . . 01 cent. and enciose a meaty, 

white kern el, and were described as being the size of an olive sLo ne (i ) 0 1' an 
Eavlltian bean. Straho thouP' llt it neeessa l'Y to 8xl)lain that thev diO'ercd bolh 

bJ . U • 

in size and tas te frum th e garden bea n .~o part of the plant remained un-
used (:,). '1' 110 see(ls were eaten fresh 01' dried , the roots raw, or boiled or 
roasted (I;) , and Llw driecl 1'1'11 it eapsu les \\'\.\ rc rulJ])ell in 10 a fa ri naceo Ll S Inag
ma (i ). From tlte roo t a stomach-strengtl lCning soup was prepared (,,) wbiell 
was an excellen t remedy against (( e\ co ri ali onern ellOlerieam and dysen teries ~1; 
tile green part (Gum of the seed ) when rubhed up \Iith oil and tri ckled into 
the ear calm ed ea raehe, and til e flaUish funnel or key-sIJaped letHes were 

Ll Sed as drinki ng vessels in Alexa ndria . 

COLO CASIA. 

Tlle " 11 ' ltlll, coloc({ .. ~i(f (,,) lllav hav,\ !J ee n P'I'own in anci ent EI' VI)L Illit no J 0 0.; . 

cedain evide nce cxists concerning this poi nt. A plant called ltl'on(l lI ) is (lcscl'ihe(\ 
as hein :" as lar.o'e tiS a s([lIilL with a lea r like tltaL or ]apaLlllllll (JI lIl a slraiupht 

t J () . .1 

slalk a co upl e of cuhits in length ;t nd Ihe thi cklless or a walk ing sli d;: . Th e rooL 
\\as of a c: milder natul'e, so mu ch so , indeed , as 10 adJllit of bein g eakn raw·' . 

BE ANS. 

,\ passagu of llel'udolus iJ Ii bas ser ved as a JJ <lsis for lhe oft repeaLed ll l:lse riion 
thli beans were nol c all~ n I.)y <luci en\. EGy ptian::; . r ( Beans are sO \\ 11 in no pari 
or Egy pt, nei LlJ cl' will 1.I1l~ inilalJiLani.s caL tb em , eitiJ er hoil ed or raw; the 

' I, JJ lli iJO I ~LS, DJO~t:"J\iI' E~ . 

(OJ 'l' il EOl'llI\.\ST and IlJmoIHJT u:; . 

(1\ IIJ.l:m;s. 

('I) IlJmo DO'I'CS. 

STl\ ,I UO, X\ll , C1, I .) ('. 

HLI\OD O'l'L'S. 

. 7) Il WilO HUS. 

(. ) D LOSCOLU DJ:::; . 

,") WO!iIG, 130. 
I. ') PLlW, XIX, 30 . 

II) JJt:J\oDOTOS, II, :3 7' 

pri es ts will not even look at this pu lse, esteeming-it exceedin gly undean. ~~ 

'1'1 18 statement is cel'lainlyin col'red , for seeds of Faua vulgaris "\1ijnch. (Vicia 
jidm L. )( J), Lhe ordinary broad bean (horse 01' tick-hean) , hare been discovered 
in th e [llnera ry offerings of Ll w Xl[11i Dynastr. One seed of Lhe Indian bean 
(CaJanus Indicus 1.) bas also been [ou nd (2) . Among thc ofl'eri llC's of Hamscs III 
to the :\ il e god (:\) 1 1 , ~)9 8 jars, and. again (II) 2,396 jars of shelled beans are 
mentioned. Anri( 'nL auth ors, Pliny, Diodol'us, elc., hea l' witn ess to lite culli\'a
li on of beans in Egy pt. 't'h el'e is some eviden ce, Il owever, tbat pri ests and 
cei'!ain Egyptians avo ided thi s vege lable, the priesls (,j ) beca use maslted beans 
wel'e f)r iv ell as mortuan ofl'eril1P'S alul werc 011'ere11 lo the o'ods and oliler 

( " (J , . 0 ' 

EGypLi a n ~ diel so [or philosopbical reasons. ((Some abslain , says Diodol'us, 
from ea tin g lenti ls, others Crom beans, others again from eheeses , ollions and 
OUl ('r roods abundant in Egy pt. They Lhus give to understand that men should 
knoll' how loabslain from certain I.hi nGs necessal'Y 10 lifp , and thaI. if one 

wislted 10 ca t of evcrythill G', Hothill U wo uld sulliee. l' 
B I~a n s were ll setl 10 adulterate Galbanum (f;l . 

Egy ptian heans \n~ re e\porl.ed lo I\ ome, thon gl! , appal'enll y, they were 
(' i) lI s id l ~ ru d of illfl ~ riol' (lnality 1Il urc. ,. You will derid l~ tlli s Egypli 'lll vegetable , 
willi its wool tlwL sLiel\.s so elosely , wIl en oblig'ccl 1.0 Lea r its ohsLinatc filaments 
\Iith lee th and hands ( ~ ; . )~ 

LEN TI LS. 

iVla s h l~(! lentil s (" ') !-ell s ('sell/en/(/ N[i5nch. ··- klve been fonnel among Lh e 
mor tu ary oll'erin p)'s of tile X Jl tll Dv nas tv, also al. Dr:t i\ bOll Nap'oCt (v) anel at 

• \ . t l t.l • () () 

Duir e1 Bahari (11);. In till: tOlllb of Hamses Iii in ThcJ) cs, n servant is 1'(' .• 

jlresen letl silLi ng before a cauld ron and eooking len til s. In limes of famine ( II), 

hreall was made from them. 

( I ) SC II WE I;\Fli l\T lI , BIIII. de l'Ill .~ I , (~li'Yflli(,lI, 

188lt,p . 3 . 
.: J ) Wii~lG . 

(3) Pap . HlllTis (Bl',E.I ST" J' , Ancienl (fceonl", 

IV, no. :30 1). 
,I,; J n JDI , lip. cif .• IV, no. 350. 
(,. ) PLl~r, XV1l1, 30. 

MClJ!oiJ'('s de l' [lt stilut d' l ::ffypte , t. I. 

(til DiODOP,U S , I , 8\). 

(' i PWil', XlI , 51). 
(') \YU~IG , 215. 
(") SCJl\"EI~rURT lI , Blill. de l' Ins!. r{f ypfiCII, 

188/1, p. 7. 
(1") Cail'o Museum. 
:" ) 'V01iIG, 21 l,. 

10 
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The hest (J), greatl y appreciated in Alox<.l11d ria, came [roUl PcIllsiulH ( ~ ) ana 

from Pil <l.e ll Sa , the lentil town. This vcgetahle heing a favourite crop in Italy, 

1<1 1'.0'0 Iju antities of it wcre exported from Egypt Lo l!1UI coun tl'j'. Calignla's 
s!tii; (:\) eal'l'ied the :jTea l obeli sk ~o Home anll .1 ~1O, OOO mCaSlll'CS or lentil s 

also . The HOll1ans grcatly appl'eci tl lcl.l tltis V{:g\;l<,ih1 8 : c Hccei\'e these Egyptian 
Icntils. a girL from Pelll sililll; if tiley arc not so g:cw(l as harl ey, tJley art' !Jettel' 

Lilan heans:' (I) . 

Two) kinds wcre wown (;l) <.lnd wCL'e e<.lten by ri ch peo pl e. Wh en cooked 
with oil and garlie, t1l CY betame of a choeolatc-h l'olrll cololl !', and th e It red 
pollage :' ;< ,) or potta ge of lentils (~) olVed ils rcd colonr (,) 10 tile lentil ,; Il in ing 

heen sllelkrl before cook ing ('J) . 

Th e fond ness 0[' ti re Alexandrians for lentih was a suhj ed for chaIr by til e 
Gl'ce ks (\() j, wltO maintain ed tllat a ll lite finc ge nt icmen 0[' Ill c town wern ['1,(1 

on Lilem 1'1'0111 cllildl l()o .] , and Ill at I' til!' wllol e eily was ['!Ill of things made 

or lcnlih .. . 

ONlO~S. 

Ep'vI)Li un OI1IOI1S., ,oTea tiv :miH'ee ia ic ll hv connOISSelil'S, Ila \e nOll e 0 [' Lile 
oj ' U.J J i. oJ 

("II" :a,)'l'eeahJe, hiiilw lasle or li l l~ EUi'0 ln e<.l 11 onion. ]wl ,1I'e almost s\\ ec l in . ' , -() . 0 

task, VCl'y " \Iil c in eololll' , wi th an c\ trcmely tilin an d lend er sk ill. TII(;Y 

IlavclH;en C'. ultivaLcll fl'om lil e earl iest limcs, c. G. at Ule time of the Pyramid 
hllild ers. and al'e now a i'<.l\oul'iLe arlielc of ro od for all elasses of lil e pOpll

blion. IlI' ~ i1t onions figure ,lI!l ong lIle li st of ofi'cl'ings or !ll e VI I, Hyn<lsly (: I), 
an i! as late a~, til e Cltl'i slian era ',ye find S!. Appo lonius snying Ihal.llie Enyp-
. . I l' 11 II . '1'1 1,"· 1'1. , (I:!' '''I' '' III\'I'('''I'(' 11 (,11Iill' [Ian ,; g'll'u L I e nam e I) gill 0 , Ii .' onion ... I e " t,l,! Ie::, · . i.J I , ' ., ' i) J ., ' 

unions or EGYpt. N('. l ul' lllcl,~~s, Ihe Egyp tian onions Irel' (~ not always '1jl jll'I'

f: ial.cd , an([\IIIl; n ;(~ lI s ( i:;; . 1'01' insi.al1l :e, lIi sc li ssingL!w pl'operti es 01's(;\'c l':11 kind" 

I ! \ \' 11.;111'; ;\ L\ ,,:\ ~ J J I~ • 

'; i;.ILE S, cd. kiil, , \1, 1!1 :1 ; "hJlI·:o,I:Ui" J),lJ·, 

, . 1 I ' ~ (> \ . ( ' l' " 1 J J/(),~OJj/IIS f.'; .• /; l~(J : ' I nnl !. , ,J f:O}' o ) _, ~2~i) ~ , 

1 :~ (). 

. ,' \\ i) ~l ii,: , ~ j r; . 
('; , ilhl',TJ.\ L, Epig/'aJ/ls, ,\111 , LX , 

PLl :\Y, X VJlI, :l1. 
to': (;rlll'.I'. " su, ;)(), 

(', 11,1,1., :1'1. 
') nEDJI:n, 

"~I \V i'1:\ JG, ~11!1. 

( If). A'i'H!':\ EU~ , lV, .'is. 
"' : '~L\I :' ; ,\hhT \1 Gh l:'IY , .)(/.111 111'(/ J/ IIS ({IOIlS, I, 

1'1. :38. 
' '"; NWI/ bel's, XL S. 

A 'I'll f. 'U: r :;, If, lif,. 

of onion, e. g. til e fopl , th e red, t.h e willie, the Libyan, exclaim !" L1lal. the 

Er)'v l)tiaD onions \\'ere r~ th e worst of all ". 
(J.J " 

They were oJTel'ed 11 \ by lite king to til e gods , and are represented limn 
·tfte-I' Ll:me 'lS mOJ'tuan oll'eJ'inps. In the 15 tlr Ceremony of tll e LitLlI'(~'V or 
(. , ( I.. 0.1 0 I , ~ l.-

funerary ofr,~ rill gs (c), tlte Scm pries l olrel's onions Lo the deceased while lb e 

KIJCr-l,leh exelaims : (( Osi t' is Unas , til e white tedh of Horus arc pl'ese nll~ ll 

nnlo tllel~ lila!. tll ey may fill thy mouth ". 
;\ similar f01'lllula was llsed in tile GSII, Ccremony when foul' onions, or IJlI11-

cll es of onions lI'ere offered: ~( Osil'is Cnas, his (i. c. Horu s's) leeth, which art) 

\Vllite aJHllleaHl 1 gi ying, h;n c iJecll lJl'ollgitt unto tll ce :'. an (1 \\ ith sligld, modifi
cations, lhis pl'a~e l' is 1'1~pen t e d several times in Ihe liturgy of fun el':tI 'Y offerings. 

,\5 for all stl'ol1Sl y smelling roods, th er(~ were par Li culal' laws reg1l1ating Ih e 
use or tIle onion. Thu s for reasons by no means c1 (~ al' , lh e ea tin g of onions 
was rig'idly forbidden topl'i csLs perh aps hl'call se, ,)(·.eol'rling 10 tl'adition (',j , 

Dielus. liiC suckling of Ill e goddess Isis, fell into lIl e river anel was dnmlled 
'l!Jen end eavo llring to seize on ions. Pllllardl l'eje eLs l.Ilis lllcory and all,riiJuies 

til e ave l'sion of til e pl'i(~sts 10 Illi s wgdal)lelo tile supposed fad IIl al; til e onion 

::rOil'S in siw and sll'englh dlll·ing tile r] ('I:,line of Iht ~ moon onl}. 
Tile alersion of cI:l'iain E:,ypliaJl:-; II) Ollion lI as also noleil I) y DiodOI'II :-; 

Si(,1I1us ':':' . " .\ s a mailer of fad, the onion is gooel neitllcr for fa slin g sinn ers , 
1101' 1'01' those who go 1'01' !DI'ITY feas [~; ill lil e first 111I:y J!l',)voke 1.llil's!. :lJ)(1 i! 
IlJ'in rrs tears inlo lb(~ eves of UIC OUI Cl'S' ;l . 1) o ~ 

Oth(~rs (~ : mnintained Lila! onions wel'l: good for th e sl.omaeh , as Ihey sd 

the winds ill Illotion. 
Thl'oe sk l'eo typed fOI'111S or onions app ea r on Egyptian mOllllll1l:nl.s l' ). Tlli ~ 

liest, ,-1llillin sal£lJII/n L. 01' g" rlic. lIas slllall 11:aH~:-; sliITonndill;';' tIll.' slwJ'l-lik, : 
sheath lip to its middle ; th e :-5l.' cond. _Hlium ClIpI' 1.., 'frc !': Ill' Egypti:m oni un . 

Tilt: last , will] a iong elm-shaped heael . an([\ o11(; round slJafL is the lcvanliw_: 

SklloL /ll/ium ilscalollictll1l. 

.'! PI/p . Ha rris ( 1IIIEISTJ:IJ , AlIci" 11,/ fleGol'lls, 

IV, /l 0,. 'l gG , :3',8 \. 
" :, nUDGE, Li!lI'i 'iJ'!! ~/ftlI!CI'I/.l ',I! (~!re 1 'iligs; 1'1. 

7~' 11 Q. 
PU.iT.UU:II, f)e Isid/' . 

i; PL tTAnJ:1l ~ .LJe I.~i("-~ ('I OSi1'idt' . r/ _ 

.. DIODOIUj S, J ~ 1 _ 

(6 , PJ, t.'LlRC Ii . 

PLT\) , \ X, ·H I. 

\\ij~J(: , pI. l\)ti. 

10 . 
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Garlic and onions (1) were invoked by the Egyptians, when taking an oath, 
in the number of the deities. The inhabitants of Pelusium (2) more particularly 
. were devoted to the wOI>ship of the onion, holding it in common with garlic, 
in great aversion as an article of food. At Pelusium there was also a temple 
in which the sea-squill was worship~d. Onions are not tmfrequently found 
among the bandages or in the coffins of mummies of the XXIst Dynasty, and 
even as early as the XlIph Dynasty, and onion skins were sometimes placed 

ovel' the eye of the dead. 

GARLIC AND LEEK. 

The poor Egyptians probably ate very large quantities of gal'lic and leeks , 
and the pleasant, sweet taste of Egyptian and Syria,? garlic was praised by 
ancient authors (3). The Egyptian garlic was very strong and partic~l)arly suit

able for pel'sons~ who chan'ge water or place 11. 

The Spanish leek (A llium porrum L.), so good. as to be grown in Homeric 
times in special gardens, and also mentioned in the Bible (/j), was grown (5) in 

ancient Egypt. 
Seeds of Allium are contained in the Passalacqua Collection. 
Garlic was much used in Greek cookery (n) as, for instance, a seasoning for 

fish, and large quantities of it therefore must have been used in Alexandl'ia. 

SALADS. 

Salads (7 ) made [r'om shoots and leaves of chicory (Chicol'ium intybus D.) 
was a favourite food on account of ils bitterness. The wild endive or chico
rium (8) grew in Egypt, together with a smaller cultivated kind, Seris, distin
guishable by its size and by the gl'eat vascularity of its leaves. 

Chicory had the most wonderful therapeutic magical properties, so much 
so that it was called ~ ehrestion;' and ~ pancration 1~ by its admirers. 

(I l PLINY, X]X, 3~. 
(2) BOSTOCK and RILEY in PLINY. 

(3) PLINY, XXXVI, 12; XX, 23. 

(4) Numbers, XI, 5. 

(5) PU:'ir, XIX, 23. 

(6) ATIIENiEUS, VI, 16. 

(1) WONIG, 221. 

(8) PLINY, XIX, 39; XX, 29. 
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ARTICHOKES. 

Artichokes are represented on many Egyptian" monuments (I) although, 
. strangely enough, de Candolle remained doubtful on this point. One obser

ver, however (2), copied 36 different modifications of this vegetable, and poin
ted out that the head was generally coloured dark gl'een or bright green, 
with its leaves often outlined in yellow. In Mauretania (3) the arlichoke grew 
12 cuhits in height, and 4 palms in thickness. 

ASPARAGUS. 

Aspal'agus (/j) is repl'esented on the wall of a grave at Saqqarah dating from 
the Vth Dynasty (3566-3333 B.C.). The aspaI;agns represented on monu
ments was Asparagus ~lJicinalis L. (5), which is common in Egypt now; but seve
ral kinds probably existed, for Columella and Theophrast describe asparagus. 

. which was thorny and leafless. This may have been Aspargillus aphyUus Tour-
nefort. . 

I 

The asparagus described by Discorides was perhaps A sparaglls acut!!olia L. 
of which the lightly boiled shoots have a mild purgative and diul'etic action. 
When mixed with white wine they relieved nephritic pains, were slightly diu
retic, and when boiled and roasted they clll'ed dysuria and dysentery. Aspara
gus was also recommended as a remedy against tooth-ache (Il). 

It was certainly grown in Grffico-Roman times, fOl' 19 bundles of aspamgus 
al'e mentioned in one of the OXFhinchus Papyri (7). 

CABBAGES. 

Though cabbages were eaten, representations of these vegetables do not 
occuI' on mouments. 620 heket of cabbages were offered by Ramses IIl (~) for 
the new feasts, and 390, 2 15 measures and bundles of cabbages, litani fruit 
and southern fruit are mentioned in the recapitulation of the king's gifts. 

(I ) WONIG, 20 9. 
(' l WONIG, ~!O9' 

(3 )STRABO, XVII, III, 5. 
(. ) WONIG, 208. 

(5 ) F. UNqER. 

(6) PLlNY,1J, 151. 

(7) HUNT, Pal' l IX, p. 257' 
(8) BREAST ED, Ancient Rec01'ds, 1 V, no. 240. 



The Alexandrian cahhage was notoriously JJitJcl' and aUempts loilllprovu it 
failed(t), because the seed imported from Rllodes produced good cabbage for 
one veal', and then rapidly tJegenel'aLcd , owing, it was said, to the nature of 
the ~oil. So poor was the quality of EgypLian cabhage that (~i it was despised 
in lhat conntry, a fae! which (louhllcss aslonished Homans who were very 

partial to cabbage spronts (;\;. 

HADISH. 

'rhe Hadish (1II1ll/wl/uS .wrliv!ls L.) was grown in anc!e.nt E~m.)l and was (il) 
PTeatly valued for iLs seed which yieldud large quanl!llcs o[ oIl. Wlu~ne\er 
(J " I f' possible, radishes ratlter than any other vegetahles wcre SOW11, as tlO pro Il 
from such a crop was greater titan [rom corn even, and at vcr~ slllall expunse. 

I-lerodoLus(s) mentions tlla( part or Lhe food of the pyramid huilders con-

sisted of ra(lishes. 

MANGOLD. 

'rhe mangol(l (Ne/It vulgaris) was IH'ol),lhly cultivated III EgJ'I)1 also (Wii

nig). 

LEEKS. 

Leeks (J lIium jJ01'wn L.) mentioned hy HOlllI'r as being gl'()\\ n in spucial 
p'arclens ~\'ere fl'I'eatlv miss(,a hy the Hehrews on thpir wan<1()l'ings. Egyplian 
o ' 0 .1 _. . 

lenks had the repulation of heing (he best (he seennd best commg (rom 

Ostia and Aricia 

BA~JIA. 

\ Lree painl('<l on Llw \\aJls of Bl~ni lliJsan is said, though "jlituul pl'ooL 
10 represent lhe lwmia·trl'e. and a frllil call()t1 bmlll is llwnlioncd in the Papy-

['US Harris. 

il; ATJIENELS, IX, 9. 
('I PLI:W, .\X, 35. 
,',I \hRTJAL, Dinner lIIell1lS. 

1'1 PLBY, XX, 12, t:l. 

HERODons. 11, 12;). 

,) PLIW, .\IX, 33. 
See abo ~L\I"J'L1L, \IlI, i1\). 

Wii!iIG,21\). 
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OIL. 

Oil, the mosl imlwrtant al'lie1e of Egyptian food afler bread, is mentioned 
very freq nently in tho records of ;11l limes. To receive oil from the table of a 
killP' was a ,oreaL honour. and it was i'reelv 'l,H'esented hv the kinto).s to the o () .J J 

!)'ods, to Ha (I). io the Nilo ~)'o(l to Prah to Hol'uS at Athribis(r·), etc., and 
() I () 

as the temples consumed a grcat deal of it fol' illnmination (:» and other pur-

poses, it was necessarily part of the god'::; income. 
The s;t('re(l oils enumerated on many monuments played an important 

part in religious cel'emonies.ln the tomh of Shades, daLing from 3500 B.C.(r;), 

lhe 7 scented oils are shown contained in jars dllly labellerl with their names. 
GrifTith calls them Set }feb (Festiyal scent), Ileknll (Olrering), Sift, ](hnel1l, 

Tu((u, Halel clsh (cedar oil?) and Hatel Tehenu (Lihyan oil) .. \t Beni Ha
san the jars containing five sael'ed oils are carc!'ully tied np, and each knot 
f-:ealccl with cla~, the lid heing, no doubt, a separate dise. Tlte stoppel' is made 
air-liohl hv a lanre l,)ieee or matt'rial re,lehiwr balf-\\'av down the hodv o[ tile ( ) J 0 () ~J J 

\as(~. and (()rl11illaLinp' there in a wavv edoe. 'fhis IHutel'iaL whieh is lirrllth ) - () J 0 v J 

sLl'deiled aUtl dings dosdy (0 tlte rase, is dearly tlte skin of a goose or olher 
binI, from which the feathers have been plncked. Modern perfumers, let it 
he noted, also close witb animal memh,'ancs bottles of scented oils. 

Tlle four mosL important oils of daily life were sesamum oil, olive oil, 
cllicllS oil and castor oil. The favourite cooking oil \\as extraeted from the 
Seslllnwn oriell tale , a plant not fignred on early Egyptian monuments. This 
()il lilei'ci'o l'e was probahly imporled in early Limes [1'0111 Syria, where tile 
scsanlilm lHls!t \las always e\tensin:ir culli,aled Nowadays tile nil ~~I) is 
c\lraeled frOID the sCi~ds of Sesilmum ol'ienlll/e or ScsamunL bulicum,whieh 
whcn in good condition yield from 49-5 t per cent of oil. 

Nevedheless. the etIitival.ion of Sesamurn in EOYI)t on (Jce<)llni of lhc oil in 
, ().J 

its seed i:-: allesLed II} 'fItI'oplu'<1sLlls, Dioscol'i(les, PliniHs, (lnd it was iElills 

Ptip. lIm'}'i., (nl',EASTbD, Ancien! Records, 
IV, 110 . ~18G .1. 

IJlEM, op. cil., 110. 2\)\). 

lDE!\i, op. cit.) nos. :)29, ::lfifl. 

('<) TDEM. op. cit.) IV, llO. 360. 

Ir)llll, 01)' cit., IV, no. \)\,')., 
1'1 FL, PETlUE, Dcs/wsheh, fiG . 

Cr,[FFlTH, Belli Uasan, p. :11, pI. VI. 
GHEIiFELL, Reven1le Lall's, pl. 150. 

I') WRIf:U1\ in GREXFEU; Revenue [,({IY's. pl.:~ !,. 
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GUUIlS \ I), prefect of EU'ypL in 2[1 B.C., wIll) is J'cpol' t. :d Lo l1<1 vO made tiiC (p'eal 

disc ovcr}' that til l' No mads extracte(l oil from sesame. 

OLIV E. 

Olive twigs hal e l)ec n ronnd in veJ'}' ancien!. g l 'a l e~;(\ Gnt! bu ndl es oi' oli ve 
IlIiO's m<l v be seen ill IIIUIl\' IIlll SL~ !lIH S . 

II J " 

Fnnel' <.d p'arlantl s or oli rc leavl's Iialin fo" i'J'OIH 1.11 0 '<XII , ·1 aOI} XXVl lt Dyn-.. () 

asly are in th e Leld en Tvlu se ullI , o t!WI'S i'rom S11 Ci k11 AIJ .l el C lll'llal l from 
the" XXIii 1.0 :XXVIII, !)yn<Jsty ilia )' be seen ill Ill e Cairo M II :;C i lll1 . \L l :'\ I)(~ J' o fO llnd 

an olive 1.: 1'01\11 on a Gre ek llHlHlllly aL TII l' lws. 
Halll scs 111 (:;) hoasted or Ilis g'J'ea t olire land s (( plald ctl willi gl'eat Irees 

in allth cil' wallY pal'Ls, "llCl'cin was oil mol'o LkJll Lll e sa nd Oll tll C s l lll J' e l~ . 

And ;w'ain (,, ) : (( I made for tllel~ IIlil e lan(b in I!II ! City Ill' IIe!i llll ol is , Uljllip--
() 

ped Litem willI garilellers cllHl lllllll c runs pco pk, [I l mak e pui't~ oil , and til e 

Il est. in Egypt, in ord er to Ji g-ht tlt c llalll c in thy <ttlgu st !LO nse '- . The pas
:-;'lrn ' SlI uO'cs ls lhul oJirc uil wa s ot:l'asiollall v II SI!d i'ol'li p'ld inrr tC Jlllll e ~; . II, \l as . (. () ... , . 00 " I .J . . ) d . 

presented as a :: ift [0 Il a (;') OJ' otllel' ::'od sH. IJllder :";el ll ( ~) olive oil was pari 

of tile rations ot' king's messengeJ's and standurd hearcrs, <ll1ll it was illlpo J' led 
from Greece also. Plato, foJ' insltl llce , is upposl'd 10 have earned lii s li vill g 

in the Nile Va lley I)y selling- oli ve oil. III spite or a Il eavy la\ , it IV ;J S al so 
1)1'0 11 .,,111, from SHia dl1rill o tlJC A]c,andJ'ian ·ll l~ l'i o d (~;, hilL nuverLld ess it docs o J () . 

not appear Lo Ilal'c l)Q en in GTea!; req ll es t. for coo kin G ol'ligltlina (illl'in [r tll\ ~ 

Ptolemaic pel'iod , sin ce Lb e stil le (lid not monopo li se ib sale, as it Ilid willi 

ol il el' oils, 
TIII~ oli\e - tl't'c neve l' was pupill aI' in Egyp t LlliJlI gll it. is l'c pre;; l'lIkd ull 1.111 : 

wulls or Tell el Aillama ( ~ ) . rn th l~ first ceni.lIl'}" till; ,h silJoile was , il is sa id , 

tbe only nOHle planted (( witll bl'g'u, fllll-wown , oli vc Il'ei;s, bci1l'in [{ fin e 

(I i PtL~r, VI, 33 . 
(') W(i~Jr., 330. 
(") Pap . ]farris, XX'!' Dyllasly ( I3n EA~TEj) , 

;/ lIe imll Records , 1 V, llO. :ll Ii ). 
i") Tnl';"' , 011. cit., no, ~dj :l. 

I" ) DmUS'l'EII . Allcienl liccorils, IV, no. 2St) . 

(',; P(IP ' !Ian'is ( BncA,TEIl , Ancient lIaords, 
n . lIOS. :13!L :}.'I1 , ilJg, :J!)::l, d(' _) . 

(7) X]X'I, DYllasty ( BnJ, '\ s TJW, op. cit, ) Ill , 
no, ~ 0 8 ) . 

;8) GII E\ J!ELl ,. neWlllie l ,flll's _. pI. I ;)t) , 

D; W 0!'i IG, ;)27 . 

tli ---

rl'uit l? Had propel' preca llti ons been Lak en tIl e oil would llave heen Good, hut 
oIVin 3' to the carelessness of th e farmer til e smell \\' tlS oi'ten yery ullpl casanl, 

The oli\' os neal' Al exa ndt'i;) \rel'e gTO\\n fOI' the luhl e and noL fot' ligllLillg and 
lIw frees acted as suppol'l s fol' vines ( I). 

The oli\'e tree (OlilJlt Hllroprea L. ) ,,-as gl'o wn in the TllChalc1 ;2) , some ~loo 
stadi tl .inl ancl, wb ero il s plantations wcre watered by brooks and springs ; a 

statement: vcry dilli e!!l t to un derstand. It ltas 'lccn sugges tel} tJl at (3; oases of 

the Libyan desert are meant, hut 111 0 di stan ce or these oases from the .~ile 
docs not agree with t.llat given!;y Stl'abo. Wiinig stales lhat ti le olive trec 
Illm gro ws iuxllriantly in t hese O(l SCS, bill] sa w very few olivc trces during 
my vi sil The ol ives of I.IJ(~ Fayollrn alon e Iwvc l'c l11 ;) in ed ccJeb l';)[ cd If) IIlis 

(lay, and some of Ill e hu uc oli ll: (I'ces of I.il ;) t provin cl! may poss ihly li llie from 
Gl'eek 01' Homan lim es, NCY:; l'l1l ekss, Egypt was consid cl'edl)}, tb c Homans (;1) 

1.0 be a land poor in oil, and t!le '( meaty olives1' GI'own ti WI'C lI' et'e of lilll c 
U Sl~ for oil ]l13king. 

Olive oil was not as important!.o til e Eg,ptiaTi s 3S Lo tile eJ'(!ch; and Born ans 
\\/10 Jookl!(l upon il as lh e vcry Iws l. oil 1'01' coo king' llnd lightin g. StilL t.lle 
clI slolll of l)J'csenlin o' s tl e('es~fld i1 lhh:ks willi oil was followcd hv 11)(' EO'v ll-o . . J . \)J 

tian (;reeks H, and vascs to hold the prizc oil from Llle saned olive lrees Il avc 

hec lI di scovered in Alexa nd ri a and 111 0 neighbollrinG Cyrene. On on c side o[ 
thesc lase:' Athena , armed with helm et.. lan ce, and sllicld , slands bel,ween 
two cn lumn s , on llw lop or Iylti eltllll'l'e Dro e jlh'~I' eoel s , n,yl s, 0 [' , I :, 1:111](' uf 

\I,bona , de; ill th e field olle read s ti ll: follo,rin [} inscJ'iption ;lrl'aneell 1l'I'

Lita ll y: TQN A8EI'\E8EN A8AQN (Pr izes R'ivcn al Mllens ill Ill e athleti c O'<l lll CS 'J . 
u , V u 

Ofl l! n , a seconclin st:J'ipti on gives Lb e nalllC 01' L11 0 al'clt ont.os IIllo was then i;1 
power, an(l on the 01 1101' side or the <ll1lpll OI'a, a scene of lite plays in Lll o 

stadium. Onc l aso ca n thus he dated [i'om 370 R. C. and Lh e otll er from ~: (I() 
B, C. 

enoc lls 01' CllicllS oil . Illol1tJJ)olised by lil t' Plnklllair G()V(~rn lll( ' n(, was 

prohably made I'rom Lhe sl)eds of Lh e sa lll owoJ' or hasta rd sa lli'on, 0 1.' earth(/,-

:1, STPoA Po O, XVlI , 1, 3 ;) , 

{'j Tll EOPJlRASl', ibid, 
i:

t
; 'VilX14 ~, :3 :27-

:'i SICC nlsoH . .I, L, iJE;\I) :\ELL , :i n H/J'.'llitirili 

;!/IIIII Oil'cS de /' i ll s/JI IIl d'l {J'!}Pk, l. L 

()asis , pi. 9.:? :l

H PJ.lliY. 

;';; ~'luscc d'Alcx.1nd!'ie, salle 1 k , ,ill'. B, I'J, 
:lSi) , 

J I 
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lnllS tiIlC{(JI'illsl .l . Flow ers of this pblll arnHl ;:'l'd in ~mall bundles llad bc'~ n 
i'OlllHl on tll P. mUJlll1lY of t\ lllCJlI li_.« :P I 0[' ll JC .\ V.lWI D ~ Ilfl ~t~. bu!. til e OOIl' Cl' 

is noll'('pl'(~ ~e nlc(l on 11IOnllmenl~ . T II ' ~ y('ii'I\\ CUJ:.,! I:' ,d'ibe lll lltll illy lill cn and 
rnllllllllV I,ant lu.oos :!) was 11 :'i llall\, 1111l: II; I ill: :'H iL'Oll dv.' . 

• J () .J t i 

Thc su:mus lion I> llUS hcen m;)(l '-, li l; d. (,!l e(; II :' oil l\ i!S aJrn ud ,:(· I'[ainl.1 1; \ _ 

lL'aclecl ri'om til e s00l1s of S OlJj i~ ('Ui li/ll h ;[t . ;l i'Hl i , j Ju~> ; ;, i.~ i.<1 1 ;ntidl() ke, 0 1' 

pos:-; illly fl'om n sunflo\\' cr ~ c('fl. Tll c rL~ a l'i ~ no i'arh 10 suppod this Ih L'o t',Y. On 
the contral'Y , 'lte i':;;ypii;JJ1 >j en(~e u:" the s'! t~ ds of ,,/ticiJ (pre Li ll'. Oleum fni 

C('WI/. .d~{rY1Jfilfli!l1n, e \ i !'ti ~ d ill inn val'iel.ics, "ild ;111 l! tltlmesfi (:;t k d , and of 
till : J'onl lcl' Ih cl' ,-: II ' CI' t', again, 1\)o SO I'!:; , ;l11il it i ,~ disLincl.iy ~!;ile d lil ai. II! " 

(' n;'ens \las a L1101'1lY planl, X1')1)(('S 1l)(~ ;lnS iI 1 !l i ~ II ,· - lik,~ p! :lIlL "IHllllis \\ol'd 

aCClll'alel v tl e:'I: l'ilws !.I[(; s;dl':·Olll.li ;HlI. fir Ph:.)" . 
, I I .. 

i\ llii l'd oil , !\ ik i, ll slIali y calk.d (, I'olun (Iii, \\ il S I'cally (' ;du l' (Ii i. Th e inli<l
])ilanls or iii!: mal's !I }, (:') l;Toun f! s, S;lYS !I; ~ I't)(l l) !{l s, Jnillle li se o f ;111 oil 1",J'llieti 

JI ~' [hem !, iki, t ; 'Xpn' s~ ,~(1 /'nlJll i !I ,' ~; illi( ' Y !l l i ;!il plant.. Tllis ;; ,;\ici cl!li,\ II :IS liw 
n 'c£lIIu; cOlnJIIlllli.~ or C~pl'ns , ",11(,l'e it \\ as ('.alled (j,:';c.:;))" 

1\ :.0((,'''' Sillicypl'ian. H I~'!'C\\' on II II! 1';I!lks or li le i'\i!t:.ol' of ('al1id s, aild 
pl'orll1 (~e(l allilD danl sll'ong-smeliing' I'l'ull frolll IV llidl ;111 111l(',(llflIIS li lillili lIa" 

exp l'c5scd , \\llidl no[willls[anliing il ~~ Illl'UllsilC :-illl cll, was as :;ood as olire oil 
fol' hllmin g-. 

TIH~ plant (' ! (:alle(l ,I)r:,vlllillil l .\'jl!,csl'1'fi ;11)(1 ('I' ulon , ":IC:/i ( ~\ ll' il(:. l.t:d witli 

saIL !ll!t/I': I' p(,(\ ~S IlL' e , yit·lded ;:11 oii il ~! : rlll !' ll!)il: :i l '-( h!11 !L'eildflll as fq ,)d " . 
I ' -I I I 'J '1 I I . II IS pn:';:-; I l) c , 1.IO IIg IL I)' no Ill C;I Il S PI'OI"1 , 1!J.:d. 1.11: ':C<l i:CS" or S I 1''' hu hi, 

lI se (l;J~ r:s (alik"n Koilias:: or hellllnC [' or coli ;;, (;() nlained castOI' oil, wllid) 
may i i ()V e I' l)i1L0Vcd til C C;lI/Sf: of l.h ,~ ('olic hy pU!' ;;' ,,:i v,~ aeli on :,Jl il may l illlS 
!Ia\'c !J !' l~n 0 [' slime lise. Puo!' ]l':;J jl le (.Ii lllll ].,illl.erl lill.'lll:,!~ h( ;s wi!l! cdslul' 
oil .illS/. as Illy BisllLtl'i ancl\ h:d) fl i g lli llc ~; in [Ii c Ea~tel'Jl de sr: i'/; did eve ry 

moMh. Well pl'i ~Se l'\ ed St' cds of 1 bc ('asI IJ L'-u il planL Lavc IJ ccn i'0!1l1c1 in ::oe \l(, I';d 
grl H~S. 

l': 'V;j~ JI:: 351. 
"; f bi,l. , ::;).),. 

"') ih\lt;ilT in H. P. C;r,E,\[-'ELL, [l i:V,'!I!II' L rtln , 

p, .)~. 

P I Pun, XlI. ;) 3, riu . 

(": \"\'/ 1:;)1." 11:\[\, C U!!l IlI Cilll/I'it:s, p. ::8:1-
P :..I \·\ . 

S'l'I: d:O 1 -;. (~~ ~~ f{ • 

I " i STJU, DO i {"fii'/ON. 

'r he oi l was w'd(~ n s i\' c " ll sed fot· iiglttin(} (Jl, eren in tcmpl es (1; as is sllO\\n 

hy an in :;(;t'ipli '.ln on a ,,!alIW at tile LOl1vl'(, Mllscmn : (r r. the dcnd , (j';He Ta
~ C ll1 ( ~- Ca !' llll' oil) to li g-Ill tlt e LnJlp O, of yo nI' tCl1l[Jk in El eplianlin e ". 

Thi s SII"lIIG smelling lJil mal' possi bly llarc be'; 11 l1 :'ccl for tookin p h\' 1 !I e 
'" . () J 

poor(~s linhaiJjla nl :" a pJ';)(:ti ef: ",!ti ell Il tlS not yel tli8d out in ~ ubia , and 
Chin n. 

Col ocynth oil , lli(-'ntion crJ in tho flo 'elllic LnlY'S as a monopoly, Irns proha. 
hly m;lI]( ' f'1'()1l1 tlte f :it i' lIllu s (:/)lfJcYJlt/I'/IS, ;) plant !' fjllll sr~ d as rood hy l! lC tribes 
II I' Il w SallLlI'n , wlJO 8.\I I'<1d a l;();H:~C oil from il . 'riH~ plllp cOIlI.ains only ahout 
:3 P I:I' u:nt of li,ed ni!, 'I/Ji b,!. : Ill: se ,~ d:-: t:onl:lil1 about I G pel' l:I:n l. II was used 

1'Oi' alloinl iIl l:' ti le hnlly '''o nly 11:' lite poorer sorl of people and labo ul'ers, 
both men and l\'fllil e n ". 

Lin:-;ced oil nlll! oi l of pumpkins WCI'O incllldetl ill Lil e monopoly Illade 1>11 

Plo lcm:lie ), Illel> \:;'. Liu]c is "n o \\11 " \~g ;lI'(liJlg I he PI'I'I':II';I(ioll and use of ]in"

~; ( ~ I·{ I oi l. t ~ \ cc pL LIla!. if W,IS (· \ id cl1lh ill J'I~llli l~s l. fol' ]i ~ rldillfl· . 
. . 1 () f) 

Cl'eal qll ;llllili :!s ill' oil I I'l~ l' e Illillll! ill EgYJdJ'J fl'om rildisll ~oc (] (I1fl]Jll({illls 

slltil"I.~ L,) 0 1' eltl () 1'1'0 111 ;) COIllI.lIOII g' i'as ~ klloll' n tiwl'e as eil()l'l ill lJ ll. ft W;) s (:;j 

I1lu ('1 1 liscd (ll/I'ill! : illi' llolll :lri 1Jt'l'iod, pll ;;s ildy lWI· au:-;i~. no l heing illcIlI dc;diu 
a nl n ll () l)ol ~l . it:, pl' icr. i\a ~ h I\. nn rl ,illI I() I/UII il was cllnsici Cl'c(1 a \t ~ L'Y illi'c]'i nl' 
oi l it II as t) (·. {' a ~il) lIaJh· II SC·t! in c;)okinp·i": . 

.. 0 

TII "re \II ;/'U nbo ilIallY (I i ll'nenl, kiIJdtl of oi l ;)bnill 1lllid/ \ C/,\ !if.tle is 
k 11 () 11'11. .. 

S(/r:l oi l. J)l (· nlioll(·tl in lll(~ VI" Dynasly Ilndel' p(\py II (: i , o\' id cnlly had its 
sj ){'('i;d li ~t'S ,I S J'( ; r, ~ al,·d in 11 1(' r,d lullinl;' ill :-; (,l'il' li ()11 : ':( I Illll'i ,~ " Il ly f<lilll !!' 1.11 (: 

cOllnl, Z:llI.I ):: .I{J11t1 111\; "plt: llIln/lJ'. bt;)0n d Ille goodlinuss of any ef1"al or 
Ilis 1\ il !1 \Ia s in IIJis Snltll i . I 1'; ~ 'lncskd as ;111 honour fl'om 1111: llI11j esly of my 

101'11 , !lI n king Ill' L'jlli t' /' nnd LOII( '], Egypt , Ndcl' ''('I'I~ ( Pcl'}' H ) \Vilo liv(':-i 1'01' 
1; 1(; ]" 1,IIill 11J( ~ I't ~ be laken a ('ull in , c!()l!i il lt;: {1!Jd r .. sLil C pCl'rlllll'e for illi s Zau . 
His Ma.iesty G<J ll sedliJ:l!. 11"0 ell sllill ian of Illl: j'i)yal dom ai;} sll ould hrine: a cof.. 

fin of \\ o,)d, [u:, lil'e pCl'rllrn C, 4i oil, cl,d llilJg , ·~oo piccl.:s of pl'iJl lo linell , 

(': n EIL , ] 3H. 
I" IJWSCOl\lDE <;, J, 37. 

' , ' 131\)"";T£]) . ..Joeien! lIt'Clj l'r!S , I .' Ill). :38~. " " HElL, 1:37 . 
· "i PI.l \ \. \ Y. 7. 

, 'J. 
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antI or filW sOlltitern lin en of ( __ ) taken frolll lhc dou]lie while hOllse of the 

conrt o[ this Zan, elc.', E\'idcll~ly, tltis oil was llsed ror anointing Iltc dead or 
(~ll1halll1ing. l! is mentinncd Imel er Hamscs III as a gift to tlJI ~ gods (I), anll I\;IS 

"Iso imported rrom Syria (~) , 
Anotil er oil lIsed for emhalming, LilC so -t'allcr1 1"C3(i\;)1 oil, is mentioned ill 

l.iLe in sc ripti ons or Sebni (:;) dalin g from tiLc same reign. The inscription des
crihing Lh e rmba]l1111lenl 0[' U lllall calle(l Nick llll , sLaLes : « He hrongllt FestiV(~ 

oil from the dOllhll~ Willi e IlolI sc ~'. 
A specittl sweet oil, also impol'kll from Syria ('I), was pal't of the rations of 

l\"inrr's llH'.SSlm.o( ' l'S ~ln(l standard IW<lI'crf;l:-) undl:r Scli I in Ille XI\II. Ihnaslv. u t) J .1 

«( Sil( ~e t oil of P' HIllS " was ]lOssihlv a morc e\ l)l;ns i\(~ oil. as olily siliall (llltll1-
() oj • 

titles of it \Yere gil'en away, and only as a sJlc~c ial I'avour. llilillses IX H wishing 
to rewaI'd his f()vollrilc ' ~) rl('ei(ll~s lilal : r~ COllllllan(l ha s l)(~en p,'ivl~n tn tile 

oversecrs of tlw WhiLe HOIl ~ e, lite ]wllel' or Pharaoh and all the PI·iuecs, 10 

give to thce praise, 10 anoint Llwe with Slvcel oill!fgums , cte.'" 
Cl'cen oil (s), a special oil "I sn , "as imported !'rolll S~I'ia in large fjuanli

ticf'. Olllur oils octasionally mentioned are red IJf,: oil ('J) and lIM~ (10) , oil [rolll 

Sy ria, nb (i oil ['rolll Egypt, <11111 aLo LlIi,l,( oj i (II). 
Several (lllulilics or oil cx islell , for ill lhe S<tll.IC P,lI',1grapll , not « oil·· , hilI. 

,·Il\~st oil ,~, a1::;1) ;11'C oll'crcd 10 a god ( I~ ) . 
Befoi'e tile P!delilaic period, oil was rl'e ( ~ly illlporle(l inlo Egypl hy WII1-

111(;['ce or as ,I Iril)\ILc. His menliollcd as a trilHll.l ~ rl'lIllt Plm!. on lite \\alls or 
tlte lomiJ of Hcklllllara (I:\), and SCleral times as a lribute from abroad ( Syria. 
the land of tile olive ll'l~c and thc sesame hush , \yaS the great oil cOllnli'Y, 
and it is 110 won (lel' tllerdol'e lltal oil fiG"res prominently in 1.111 \ 1,l'illilLe ( I:,) 

: ' : 1)11]1. /Tal'/·is ( Blll,:.\ S'I'EII , ' luciC'1I1 IIccords. 

IV, 1;0. :"j(j) .. 
" ) 11l1 : \1, oJ!. ci l. , II, 110. 518. 

H 11! l:::\I, (1)' eil .. I , no. 3,0. 
T IDE \I ,0]1. cil. , II , 110. fJ S,l. 
i ,) J OE~I : 0C. cil. : ill , lJO, :~ 08. 
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from Hcten n (I ;, the Nahal'in ('2 ) , thc Zalli (:\) and olbel' Syrian and PI]()~nician 

tribes. 
The Plolcmies monopolisedll,c oil trade, prohibited the impol'lalion 1)1' 

foreiGn oil at first and taxed it heavily aftcrwards. ~~No one shall he allowcd 
to introduce fo,'ciG'1l oil into Lh c co untry whether from Alexandria or Peln
sium 01' any olilet' place. OITenrlers aGainst lhis law sllal! boLil lw deprived o[ 

lhe oil , and ill addition pay a fine of 100 (11'. for caeh metrites antl for less. 
01' 1ll0reill propo!'lion. If any pcrsons brinG with tilClll foreign oil for 1It( ~i l' 

private li se. thosc IVito enter the connlry from Mc\andl'ia shall rcgi slcr them 
sdves al- AIAxancll'i;l, nllil pay a (InLy of 1 ,~ dr. for a mct.rile, ana less in pl'll-

portion and sldl bring a receipt ['ot' it ]Iefo['c Lllcy J'ring it into L1l(~ collnlrv. 11 

Elaborafc pt'ccauLiolls were takcn Lo seC llre lilc iden tification of those who l~ad 
paicllllcimpol'l (lillies. 

Egyptian oil \ras lax ed il(),lvily and tilC I.ax.-farillers (h) paid a lixcll S IIIll In 
tile slale, elaborate precalltions ])eill~' tak en [0 prcvent immoderaLc pr(; [it". 

The arca or land I() bu plantccl IVilit seSallle or cas tor-oil planl, cll'. in each 

provillce , was lleaeed before each season and lhe erops were rcce ived and 
!'ol'\\,ll'(bl to "'\Il ~ \andria hy a special ulli cial. Tile pricepai(l hy eonlraetors 

varied accordin g 1.0 the c:are taken hy thc clillivall) rs: aceol'(ling as lo ",helhc'l', 

rol' insLance, lhe plallt Inul hcen cl caned 0 [' not. 
Tlte ropl faciory "as praelically the only oil-faetol'Y' ror tClilples WCI'(: 

,,1Io\\e.1 lo ll1;!k c oil und er vcry strict con trol only: r:Those who lua ke oil (:;) 
in 1.l1(~ teillples lltl'ougllout the counlry ~hall declarc 10 lhc contl'actol' alld thc 
agent o[ lhe tJ.~conOllHlS and anligrapitens, lhe number o( oil-fadorics in (;aci l 

tcmple, and the Hlll11hcJ' of morIa I'S and presscs, ctc. ;'. V cry Ilea v y fin es \Yere 

imposed in ease of non- com plian ce wiLh these rul es, or in case of tllC salf~ tn 

IlI'ivate people of oil made ill the temples. 
Only scsame oil was made in thc tcmplesin tbe prcsencc of an ollicial and 

durinG a period or two months only, during which the yearly supply must be 
eo mp1eted. Tlte 1'iki oil for tIle temples was supplied at a Gxcd price by lite 

eonll'aeLul's. 

.: ' : Ih r.,\STE Il. Al1ci'.' lIf J: I! ,ords , II , no. L"i). 

Thnlmo"e:; III, \ \111 " Dyll[lsL~. 
' :' ) TOE .\I , 1,]1. cil., n, 110. /IK ,1 . 

"i IOllll , 017 . cit., 11 , no. [) Ig. 
, "I Lmys of Plolemy Pld:ldI'1pllll ~ . 

,,) llif;]I, pI. flil. 



Anyone making oil mortars 01' oil presses risked a heavy fine, and tllOse 
existin g "hen lil t' law wa s passed had to j)C registered . Tlte con ll'aclol's Ilad 
tile riGht [,0 sea l'ch fot' coneealerl oil presses , Lite riGhts 0[' lite pnhli c heill g 
\lulv ,;al'ep ua rci ed . in cas(~ no '])l'ess of oil was I'ound. Ccrl ain (){)vc rl1mcnt 

OJ - l> I . - u 

onieials werclJO llnd to aUI~n(l tllll'ilW 111 (' sC<l l'ch . hlt t i f "ftcl' dn,' nol ice ryiren. - u · . U 

t hey I'ail ed 10 ajll'eal', 01' to slav clllrin.IY tilt: search. Lhe" wcre hea vilv fined. 
0) 0) 0 . J " 

Any one IH'(~ssinG oil 01' IJCGg in G it ex ccpll'rorn a eontl'acto]' "as heavi ly lIned, 
01' incarcerated in Cl se of non-pa yme llt of lh c flilc. 
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